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ouncil to discuss regulating drink sales
City councilors may
examine such options as
minimum prices and drink
specials .

a cIty attorney's report affirming the city's right to regulate
local alcohol sales.
Establishing a minimum
pnce (or drinks, limiting out0(· 19b t sales and regulating
drink pedal a re among the
toP1Cl the council will consider
at tonight'. work 8ession.
Th council has not specifi ·
lIy addressed various options
In the past, aid Iowa City

Mayor Ernie Lehman. After
examining tbe information in
the report, the council will dis·
cuss some possible changes in
the city ordinances, he said.
"When people can drink all
they want for $5, it just invites
them to get drunk," Lehman
said. "I think that's inappropri·
ate."
The report concluded that
limiting drink s pecials and

out-of-sight alcohol sales would
most likely survive a legal battle in the courts, but instituting a minimum price for alcohol sales would likely be disputed, said Assistant City
Attorney Andy Matthews.
Councilor Steven Kanner
believes the main issues are
how people are affected by
drinkers and that bars need to
be held accountable.
,

"The goal is not to prohibit
alcohol but regulate how it is
dispensed," he said. "There's
too much violence,and property
damage because of alcohol."
Businesses would be more
inclined to restrict over-consumption and underage drinking if threatened with a possible license revocation, Kanner
said.
"Bars have to make it harder

for underage drinkers to get
alcohol," he said. "And I think
they can do that:
While an ordinance will be
helpful in solving the underage
drinking problem, it will not be
the only thing that the council
looks at.
"We will have to attack it in
other ways," he said. "This is
See COUNCIL, Page 7A

tting the spotlight on Hawk fans Locals·debate

effect of.debates
• UI students and
Dates for Debates
professors have mixed
feelings about the debates.
George W.
By .... Ellloft
The Daily Iowan

Conrad SchmldVThe Dally Iowan

Bush

vs.
AI Gore
Presidential Debates
- Ocl. 3, Boston
-Oc1.11 , Winston-Salem, N.C.
- Ocl. 17, SI. Louis

As the nation awaits
Tuesday's first official show·
down between Vice President
AI Gore and Texas Gov. George
W. Bush in Boston, some VI
students and professors are
Joseph
considering what effect, if any,
Lieberman
will the debates have on the
vs.
decision of voters in November.
Dick Cheney
The 90-minute debate will be
Vice Presidetial Debate
aired by most major television
Ocl. 5, Danville, Ky.
networks Tuesday at 8 p.m.,
featuring the Democratic and The debates will begins at 8 p.m.
Republican presidential candi- and will be aired on most major
dates squaring off on several networks.
major issues, including health- Sourco: 01 A.... tth
ollGr
care reform, the future of
edge
of
candidate
speeches
and
Social Security and the U.S.
their effect on the voting popupublic-education system.
lation.
This year's debates will be a
Each candidate has rhetori- _
major deciding factor for votcal
skills that give him a
ers, said Fred Antczak, a VI
unique
advantage, Antczak
professor of rhetoric recognized
said.
Bush
has strong interperby the VI Election 2000
Experts Guide for bis knowlSee DEBATE, Page 7A

Iowa HawkIyIapolllght. Bohner Illelling lIIe lights lor $60 to Iowa lans who just can't seem to
alized images, he said.
Carlos O'Kelly's, 411 S.
Waterfront Drive, has been
di splaying the Tiger Hawk
image and Iowa football helmet image on its inside walls
during Hawk Talk on
Thursday nights for the past
two weeks, said Bruce Titus,
the general manager.
Although he doesn't typically have projections inside the
restaurant, Titus said, the '
Hawk logo was so different
that he had to buy one. He
said he is also purchaSing
another projector for the outside of the restaurant.

See SPOTLIGHT. Page 7A

on of People magazine's sexiest men

Naner SIIlyoukhUAssociated Press

Paiestinlallllllrow rocks at israeli tro0PI during clashelln lIIe West
Bank town 01 Hebron Sunday.

Firefights erupt across
West Bank - 29 killed
• Palestinian gunmen
clash for the third day with
Israeli troops in a dispute
over religious sites.

said an agreement had been
reached for a cease-fire to

See ISRAEL, Page 7A
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K.nIII Stat.,

JERUSALEM - Palestinian
gunmen, cheered by rock·
throwing rioters, fired on
Israeli troops from rooftops
and abandoned buildings
Sunday in clashes across the
West Bank and Gua Strip.
Nine Palestinians were killed
when Israelis returned fire,
raising the total to 29 in three
days of bloodshed over a contested Jerusalem shrine.
After nightfall, botb sides
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30 years later, they're still pickin' & grinnin'
• The Fiddler's Picnic
draws 150 people to the
Johnson County
Fairgrounds.
By Amanda Gorsche
The Daily Iowan
The aroma of chili and the
melodic sounds of old-time, bluegrass and folk music filled the
breezy air at the Johnson County Fairgrounds Sunday afternoon, as area residents and
musicians gathered to celebrate
the 30th annual Fiddler's Picnic.
VI mathematics Professor
Dennis Roseman, who organized the event, said it has
beginnings characteristic of a
backyard barbecue.
Roseman, who plays a variety of instruments, said the
Fiddler's Picnic began in 1970
in the backyard of former
organizer Harry Oster, now a
VI professor emeritus of English. The success of the picnic
and word of mouth led to the
creation of the annual festival.

"The picnic has an informal
process," Roseman said. "We
feature bands, solo singers and
dancing."
Iowa City resident and solo
artist Mary Eagle was on hand
to provide her unique style of
storytelling through what she
calls "o ld -timey American
folk." Eagle said she grew up
singing folk music with her
mother. Her experiences living
in England and North Carolina
introduced her to old English
and Appalachian traditions of
folk that influence her music,
she said.
"The Fiddler's Picnic i~ the
life-blood," Eag le said. "It
nudges me into performing."
Iowa City bands and musicians from Eastern Iowa also
attended the event. Acoustic
Mayhem and Stones in the Field
were among the Iowa City-based
groups that played their mellow
tunes for the 150 people who sat
in the tree-lined surroundings.
Many attending the picnic
said they make it a yeady

habit because of the abundance of local music. Iowa City
resident Justine Retz said she
has been enjoying the festival
for three years.
"I come because I love the
music," she said. "I like the different groups that form sponta neously."
Spontaneity is a common
thread at the Fiddler's Picnic
- the festival does not have a
typical line-up of organized
groups, Roseman said. While
some bands that have played
together for years attend, experienced musicians form groups
upon their arrival. Music circles also configure in various
locations on the fairgrounds as
acts perform on stage.
"It's an organic process,"
Roseman said. "r still don't
know how it will end."
Musician and Cedar Rapids
resident Tom Gillespie has
been performing and volunteering for the event since its
second year. Gillespie said he
got involved because he was

TIll'
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Karen Pierce playslhe hammer dulclmlr while Bill Hilt pllya
fiddle 811he 30th annual Fiddle", Picnic Sundey aftemoon.
interested in folk music.
"The Fiddler's Picnic is similar to bluegrass or folk festivals," he said. "H's unique
because different types of
music are played."
Love of music favored many
to attend the picnic.

Gun violence headlines First Monday 2000
• The UI will hold two
~rograms today on the
.effects of gun violence.
By Erica Cox
The Daily Iowan
During his 10 years of teaching at an alternative high
school in Minnesota, ur graduale student 'Ibm Gilsenan saw
the effects of gun violence fusthand.
Thirteen young people, five
of whom were his students,
Were murdered.
"When this happens once, you
think this is horrible; after the
second murder, I knew I had to
do something," Gilsenan said.
People across the nation
today will join together for
First Monday 2000. This year's
theme is "Unite to End Gun
Violence." The national day of
action is the beginning of a
two-year anti-gun violence
campaign, organized by the
Alliance for Justice and Physicians for Social Responsibility.
Organizers plan two pro-

The topic chosen for this
grams for the Ur. The College
of Law will present a video and year's First Monday has a spehold a publ1c discussion at 4 cial meaning for Gilsenan, who
p.m. in the fourth-floor lounge has not only worked as a
of the Boyd Law Building. The teacher but also as a social
newspaper
second event is sched uled for 7 worker and
p.m. at Bill's Coffee Shop in reporter. He has written
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n u mer 0 us
North Hall.
times on the
.L?is Cox, ~ When this happens once,
effects of gun
chmcal aSSOClh' k h' . I 'ble
ate professor of you tint IS IS lOrn j
violence .
According to
law and an after the second murder, I
statistics gathorganizer of k
II
d
d
h'
the event, said new 1(1 to 0 somet mg. ered by Iowans
the law school's
- Tom GUlenan. for the Prevenprogram will
UI graduate student tion of Gun
take a legal
Violence.
view on gun violence, while the approximately 13 young people
second program will involve a under the age of 19 die from
gunshot wounds each day in
more general perspective.
Through these programs, the United States. This, GilseGilsenan hopes those attend- nan said, is equivalent to a
ing will gain three things.
Columbine High School inci"First, I want to create gen- dent occurring every day.
eral awareness of the issue.
Cox points to the Columbine
Second, I want people to see shootings - in which 14 stuhow serious gun violence is dents were killed in Littleton,
among young people," he said. Colo., in April 1999 - as the
"Last, I want the program to impetus for the First Monday
motivate people toward some campaign against gun viotype of action."
lence.

"The shootings at Columbine
really brought the issue to
light," she said. "We focus more
on gun violence a8 It affects
children. Too many lives are
lost to guns."
Gilsenan can point to two
moments when he knew he
had to get involved . In the
first, Mary Johnson's 20-yearold son was shot and kiUed by
a lS-year-old.
"Mary came to me and aid,
'We have to do something,' and
I knew she was rightt he sai d.
The death of a second person, a young man named Maurice, further fueled his desire
to take action.
"He was shot and killed in
front of his house while talking
to his friends," Gilsenan said.
"Senseless acts such as thIS
were happening all around.During today's event. John
Johnson of Iowans for the Prevention of Gun Violence and
Betsy Ross, the founder of Ray
o( Hope, will speak during th
program at North HaJJ.
Ray of Hope , a nonprofit
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A LU accuses Texas town of racist drug busts
I Asmall Texas town
targeted its black population in
aseries of drug arrests, the
righ group says.

-----

people."
All but three of those Colemall all ged Bold him drugs are
black.
District Attorney Terry
McEachern says racial prejudlcl' played no role in the
bUllts, which resu lted in 17
guilty pleas and 11 guilty verdict . White was convicted in
arly September of one count of
delivering a controlled sub.lance after a two-day trial; he
WB8 sentenced to 60 years in
priMJn.
But the Texas American
lvil Llbertle Union on Sept.
29 Ciled a law uit in federal
court all ging civil-rights violatiob , conspiracy and discrlmlnation "inten ded to
accomplish the forbidden aim
of clean Ring Tulia of its black
popul tion."
Th uit wa filed on behalf
of¥ul Bryant, who was arrested In July 1999 for allegedly
Ihng cocaine. His case was

dismissed after McEacher n
learned that Coleman was not
certain he had bought cocai ne
from Bryant.
Now others are coming forward, claiming they were
unjustly prosecuted.
LaWanda Smith, who pleaded guilty to one count of delivering a contro ll ed substance,
says she only did so because
she was afraid of taking he r
chances on a trial. But she says
she never sold drugs to Coleman.
"r have never met the guy,"
she said. "Not ever."
Coleman came to Tulia, midway between Lubbock and
Amarillo, in late 1997.
He was a Texas Ranger's son
and had been a Pecos police
officer and Cochran County
sheriff's deputy, but he left law
enforcement in 1996 under
questionable circumstances.
He worked as a welder
before being hired in Tulia in

1998 as an undercover dr ug
agent for t he Swisher County
Sheriff's Department.
"1 told him to go wh erever
his investigation led h im ,"
Swisher County Sheriff Lar ry
Stewart testified .
Critics suggest that Stewart
gUided Coleman to target specific residents.
"Sheriff Stewart told me that
he had a list of black people in
town he wanted investigated,"
Mattie White, a prison guard
who is Kareem White's mother,
said in an affidavit. "(He) said
that this was how all of these
people had come to be indicted.·
At Kareem Wbite's trial, his
lawyer, Dwight McDona ld ,
aske d Stewa r t if he remem bered telling Mattie White that
more black residents were
arrested beca use ~b l ack people
do drugs in the streets find the
parks, and white peop le do
them in their home."
"That is something that

Associated Press

Billy Water poses In tront of his home in Tulia, Teus, on Sept. 29. He is
one of 40 people targeted lor drug-related arrests by aTulia officer.
might have been s'ai d," Stewart
answered.
On July 23, 1999, a dru g
task force pulled suspects from
their beds and paraded them,
still in their nightclothes,
across the courthouse' lawn in
front of television cameras.

The Texas Narcotic Control
Program later named him
"Outstanding Lawman of the
Year."
Co leman, who is working
undercover elsewhere in Texas,
refused to be interviewed hy
the Associated Press.

•
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e aHacks abortion clinic with ax Thunnond 'doing
well' after fainting

I ACatholic priest
crashes his car into the
Rockford chn c, then
chops away With an ax.

reporters. "He would have
chopped my head off if I
wouldn't have been armed
with a 12-gauge shotgun."
"I thank God and my shotgun that I'm alive," he said.
Earl is the pastor at St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in
Rochelle , approximately 30
miles so uth of Rockford.
Parishioners gathering for
Mass on the evening of Sept.
30 said Earl took over about a
year ago and was respected by
the congregation.
The Diocese of Rockford
issued a written statement
saying Earl's activities have
been restricted while it
reviews the matter.
"While it is the policy of this
diocese not to comment on the
specifics oflega! matters, it has
never been nor is it the policy
or practice of the Roman
Catholic Church to condone,

approve, or promote violence in
any form to achieve a deSired
end," the statement said.
Bill Cipolla, a parishione r,
said Earl sometimes spoke
about abortion, but he would
not have considered him a radical. "You don't look for priests
to do that type of thing," he
said.
Abortion providers usually
are on alert for violence following abortion-related events in
the news, such as this week's
approval of RU-486 by the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, said Vicki Saporta, the
executive director of the
NationalAbortion Federation.
"We haven 't received any
specific threats, but a nytime
abortion is in the headlines,
we issue an alert to our clinics
to take precautions be.cfluse
there is the potential for
increased violence," she said.

rna pleads guilty to aiding mob
and otber prominent East
Coast mobsters taken during
their stay together at the
federal prison at Atlanta in
1997.
Amuso is serving a life sentence for conspiring to commit
more than 50 crimes, including several murders.
Assistant U.S. Attorney
Patrick Reinert has charged
that McNeese , allegedly
with Lucchese family permission, dispatched an associate of the Lucchese family
to Cedar Rapids in late 1997
to set up illegal businesses,
principally, supplying illegal
drugs.
In cou rt on Sept. 29 ,
McNeese told Melloy that the
enterpri e began after his
brother, Floyd, a Cedar Rapids
marijuana dealer, vi ited him
in prison in 1997 asking for
h Ip in collecting money stolen
from him
McNe se saId he communicated with those involved in
the dar Rapid busines via
prl on phone and unmonitored mail se nt through an
IIttorney. A protection "tax·

from drug sales was forward·
ed to bank accounts under his
contro\.
Reinert said he figured
McNeese obtained about
$13,000 for his own accounts
before the conspiracy came
undone.
Six people, including
McNeese's hrother, Floyd, and
Scotter Clark, who ran a local
limo service and exotic dancer
business, bave been convicted
in the conspiracy in Cedar
Rapids in addition to
McNeese.

• The South Carolina
senator is hospitalized after
becoming ill in a restaurant.
By JennHer Andes
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Sen.
Strom Thu rmond, at 97 the
oldest person to serve in the
Senate, appeared "to be doing
very well" at a hospital on
Sept. 30 after collapsing at a
restaurant in suburban
Alexandria, Va., his spokeswoman said.
Doctors at Walter Reed
Army Medical Center have
not determined why he collapsed, but "more than likely, his condition can be
attributed to dehydration,"
spokeswoman Ge n evieve
Erny said.
Thurmond,
R-S ,C.,
remained
h ospitalized
through Sunday for observation, but "he appears to be
doing very well: Erny said.
Thurmond has been hospitalized several times in recent
years for various problems,
in clu ding fatigue . He had
prostate surgery in 1999. Erny
said the collapse was unrelat-

ed to previous illnesses.
Alexandria Fire Department spokeswoman Sandy
Flynn said Thurmond was
taken by ambulance from a
downtown restaurant to Inova
Alexandria Hospital at 1:40
p.m. EDT. He was later transported to Walter Reed in
Washington.
Thurmond was lunching
with a staff member and an
acquaintance when he began
to feel tired and fainted, Erny
said. "He did momentarily lose
consciousness for a second or
two," she said.
.
"He really looked tired,"
said Christopher Swift, the
manager of the Southside 815
restaurant. "Basically as a
precautionary measure, the
two gentlemen with him
asked us to call an ambulance."
The ambulance responded
to a 911 call.
In May, Thurmond was
released from Walter Reed
after a three-day stay for what
an aide said was a back problem.
Earlier that month, he was
twice hospitalized for an upset
stomach and fatigue .
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liananmen protest draws brutal response
• The banned Falun Gong
sect tries to rally at the
Chinese National Day
ceremonies.
By Martin Fackler
Associated Press
BEIJING - Police beat and
dragged away hundreds of
Falun Gong followers who
emerged from crowds to chant
and unfurl banners during
China's National Day celebrations in a protest that forced
the brief closure of much of
Tiananmen Square. •
The banned sect's protest in
Beijing's main square, one of
its biggest acts of civil disobedience, was an embalTassment
to Chinese leaders, showing
that the meditation group
remains unbowed despite a
brutal14-month crackdown.
In the morning, small groups
of Falun Gong sect members
seemed to materialize suddenly from among the tens of thousands of Chinese tourists who

gathered on the square to menace that cheated members
mark the 51st anniversary of and ca used 1,500 dea.ths.
communist rule.
Falun Gong says it seeks no
In seconds, police zeroed in political objectives, only the
on them, shoving the protest- right to practice free of harassers - mostly middle-aged ment. Members maintain the
women - into' white minivans. group's beliefs - an eclectic
As they were grabbed, some mix of traditional Chinese
shouted "Falun Gong is good! exercise, Taoist and Buddhist
Falun Gong is good!" while oth- cosmology and the teachings of
ers threw sheets of printed founder Li Hongzhi - promote
paper into the air, which police health and morality.
immediately scooped up.
In the morning protest, sect
Police were seen beating followers chanted slogans or
most of the roughly 350 mem- raised yellow banners. A few
bers of Falun Gong who were began the group's characterisdetained throughout the day. tic meditative exercises in
Most of the arrests came dur- front of the pole where just a
ing the large morning protest few hours before a military
that ended with police briefly color guard had raised the
closing more than half of country's red flag in a nationalTiananmen, where Mao Tse- ly televised ceremony.
tung proclaimed the founding
They appeared up to a dozen
of the People's Republic of at a time, and just as police subChina on Oct. 1, 1949.
dued one group another would
Thousands of Falun Gong emerge from the crowd. Punchfollowers have been arrested ing and kicking many, police
since Chinese leaders outlawed forced protesters into minivans,
the group, calling it a threat to packing them so tightly the
communist rule and as a public doors would not shut.

WOILD 111f'
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Police detain a Falun Gong protester In TIananmen Squire SundlY It
a crowd watches in Beijing.
One middle-aged woman,
blood running from her mouth,
briefly escaped the clutch of
officers who then grabbed her
again, slapping her head and
pulling her into a van.
As police cleared the square,
a woman sprinted across the
open space until police kicked
her legs out from under her.

Serb opposition leader not pro-West

Once on the pavlOg Iton It
plainclothe police lucked h r,
ome 200,000 peclatora
mixed with police in n w, blu
uniform and plainclotht'
agents. Mlhtary poh by th
hundred ringed th t'dg of
the square and hundr«l. mor.:
wailed in underground ..... alkways for lhe flag-rai mg .
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24 presidential election, has said neighboring republics. And he
he won't extradite Milosevic to a says his pro-Serb stance
war crimes tribunal in The should not automatically put
Hague. He described last year's him on a confrontational
NATO
intervention
in course with the West.
"Being a nationalist doesn't
Yugoslavia .....--------..-.
as a "crimimean you are against other
By Dusan Stojanovic
nal act," and
nations," Kostunica said in a
Associated Press
he
has
recent interview. "Being SerBELGRADE, Yugoslavia accused
bian doesn't mean being antiIf Vojislav Kostunica prevails Washington
American."
i;n his electoral str uggle of helping
Kostunica advocates patchagainst President Slobodan Milosevic '
ing up ties with the United
Milosevic, he won't be the easy remain in
States and the West, but he
ally the West had hoped for.
power with ~.......:Io,:..;t,.....
doesn't want the country to
Kostunica's
moderate its confrontaKostunica
become a Western puppet.
nationalism and criticism of tional policies. Opposition leader
Such attitudes likely helped
the West are a far cry from
Kostunica
Kostunica in his apparent victoMilosevic, whose 13-year reign supported Kosovo Serbs in ry against Milosevic. A pro- marked by .wars and defi- thei r struggle against Kosovar Western agenda doesn't win
ance - has brought misery Albanians to keep the province elections in Yugoslavia, whose
and instability for the Balkans. within Serbia, and he backed people suffered through 78 days
Still, some of his positions the Bosnian Serbs in their of NATO bombardment over the
are hard to swallow for Wash- 1991-95 war to secede.
issue of Kosovo and nearly 10
ington and its allies.
But he never supported years of international sanctions
The mild-spoken law scholar, Milosevic's brutal campaigns of imposed for Milosevic's fomentwho c1ainls victory in the Sept. expulsion of non-Serbs from ing of Balkan wars.

• Vojislav Kostunica, who
is.claiming victory over
Siobodan Milosevic, would
be no easy ally of the West.

At Vatican, saints go marching in
combating Vatican-allied Roman
Catholicism and other banned
spiritual movements it sees as
challenges to its authority.
The date of the canonizations
was enraging to China - falling
on China's National Day celebrating 51 years of communist
rule. So was their chosen subject: 87 Chinese and 33 foreigners, most killed in what China
still views as the righteous 1900
Boxer Rebellion against foreign
imperialism and religions.
John Paul, looking wan and
tired on a rainy morning in St.
Peter's Square, insisted "the
celebration is not the time to
make judgments."
"The church only intends to
recognize that those martyrs
are an example of courage and

• The pope's new
canonizations include 120
missionaries killed in China
over the last 500 years.
By Ellen Knickmeyer
Associated Press
VATICAN CrIT - Pope John
Paul II Sunday declared sainthood for 120 Chinese and foreign
missionaries killed in the
church 's five-century - and
ongoing - struggle in China.
Stung, Beijing called the martyrs
"evil-d\ling sinners" and their
canonization "an open insult."
Naming of the church's first
Chinese saints threatened to
worsen already stiff relations
with China, which at home is

coherence for all of us, and give
honor to the noble Chinese people," t he pope said.
John Paul named three other
new saints as well: one-time
socialite Katharine Drexel, who
devoted her life and inheritance to founding schools for
American Indians and blacks;
one-time Sudanese slave
Guiseppine Bahkita , and
Maria Josefa del Corazon de
Jesus Sancho de Guerra, the
first saint of Spain's troubled
Basque people.
The 80-year-old pontiff has
named more saints than all his
predecessors of the last 500 years
combined, viewing sainthood as a
way to point out role models for
Catholics and bring recognition to
the church in different countries.

Ride The us.
www.iowa-city.org/transit
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AEGON Insurance Group
4333 Edgewood Road N.E., Cedar Rapids
Company Overview: AEGON Insurance Group is one of the largest international insurance and financial services
groups with operations in North America, Europe and the Far East In the U.S., Cedar Rapids
is horre to five divisions of our operating companies, each offering avariety of challenging
and exciting CMeer opportunities. Our success results from the drive and dedication of our
highly trained and professional 'M>rkforce.
Employees:

More than 2~OO em~ in Cedar Rapids serve clients and support our operations. We
count on contributions from accountants, computer specialists, underwriters, actuaries,
securities analysts, attorneys, customer service professionals, and experts in real estate,
marlreting and finance.

BeoefD:

Our e~ en~ acomprehensive benefits package and one of the best worKing

environments around. And our corporate philosophy, "Respect People, Make Money, and
Have Fun" is an integral part of our everyday life.
• On-site chikJ care facility.
• CorM!nien~ free parking.
• On-site cafeterias.
• NIHX>St fitness center which features two indoor fitness facilities, a scenic walking path,
tennis courts, locker rooms and sauna Personal fitness consultations, exercise classes and
sports leagues are also available.
• AEGON provides 00th pension and 401(k) retirement plans.
• 10096 tuition assistance (complete coverage for tuition, books and fees).
• AOOption assistance.
• Home computer purchase (interest-free loans).
• Summer hours.
• Recreational events planned by elJ1)loyees.
• Err1lI~ Appreciation Days.
• Paid time for vacations, holidays and ~llness leave.
• Futj paid life and disability insurance.
Rrfeh:oces:

Available from any AEGON eII1Jloyee.

You

murtllYJ sItJs, IT/computer experience,customer service s:NoIY or just want to see what opportunities we have to offer, vis~ the AEGON Career Expo.
00Ut our ~ PI> ~ings, our extensive benef~ and our great working environment.There will be door pnzes and the first 100 people will get afree

~

rresare~.

Hyoo

Just MIt JOIl're Winyfor.
Insuranrc Group

F« mae detais, ~sit our web site at VNIW.aegonins.com or call our career hotline: 3191398-8018 or 800'23&4309
-.u-'rlM1rn"~lI\oIliIity/jMmkt · lAIiMSItlIlIII.IE~lI\oIliIity/oiMm Irt.n~~~
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Critics claim RU·486 unsafe
• Abortion opponents are
gearing up to fight the
abortion pill, which the
FDA approved last week.
Iy Plall_ Jell...
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Abortion
opponents contended Sunday
that the abortion pill may be
unsafe and raised the possibility of government action to
limit its use.
Reform Party presidential
candidate Patrick Buchanan
called RU-486, the early-abortion method approved on Sept.
28 by the Food and Drug Administration for use in the United
States, "a human pesticide."
As president, "I would use
all the power of my office,
including appointments at the
FDA, to prevent its being put
on the market: Buchanan said

on .NBC's "Meet the Press."
abortion foes. "This is a safe, ports the pill option.
Green Party candidate effective method."
Robertson said the pill should
Ralph Nader, also on NBC,
One lawmaker, Rep . Tom be reviewed to determine if it's
countered that use of the drug Coburn, R-Okla., said after the a "dlUJger to women."
is "up to the woman, not the FDA's decision that he would
The pi\l blocks action of a
government."
promote legislah 0 r m 0 ne
"This is a pill that's been tion calling for - - - - - - - - - - easential for
main tai ning
shown to be safe in Europe for severe limits on This is a pill that's been
numerous years," he said . . when d~ctors shown to be safe in Europe pregnancy. It
"And it's p~eferable to surgical could admlnlster
has been used
fOT numerous years. And by millions..of
mifepristone,
procedure.'
Sen. Tim Hutchinson, R- the pm's chemi- it's preferable to surgical
E u r 0 pea n
Ark., said on ABC's "This Week" cal name.
d
women since
The Christian proce UTe .
it
was
that there are "a lot of ques- Ralph Hider, a p pro v e d
tions" surroUnding the safety of Coalition's Pat
a
the pill - and that the outcome Robertson said Green Party presidential candidate nearly
of next month's election will on CBS's "Face
decade ago .
determine whether Congress the Nation" that
Anti-abortion
has enough votes next year to the drug'S approval was a advocates have fought hard to
"political ploy' by Democrats keep the drug out of the Unltput limits on its use.
Eleanor Smeal, the president to corner Republican presiden- ed States since it first
in
France .
of the Feminist Majority Foun- tial nominee George W. Bush appeared
dation, also on ABC, said the on the subject.
FDA Commissioner Jane
drug had undergone "tremenBush, whose father's admin- Henney approved mifepristone
dous review" by the FDA.
istration banned RU-486 based on studies that found it
"They can protest as much imports in 1989, opposes abor- 92 percent to 95 percent effecas they want," she said of tion. Vice President Gore sup- tive in causing abortion.

Central Americans flee Hurricane Keith
• The storm hits Mexico's
Yucatan coast and parts of
Belize with torrential rain
and flooding.
By Lisa Adams
Associated Press
CHETUMAL, Mexico
Coastal residents of Mexico's
Yucatan peninsula and northeastern Belize fled their
homes Sunday as the dangerous core of Hurricane Keith
came ashore, bringing strong
wind and torrential rain.
With the storm packing
125-mph winds, scores of people in Chetumal, a bay-side
city of 130,000, abandoned
their homes. Many live in lowlying areas in shacks made of
wooden slats and cardboard.
Mexican authorities set up
15 shelters and evacuated 800
people from high-risk areas in
the region, approximately 190
miles south ofCancun.
Many residents seemed to
take the weather in stride;
families waded through

streets flooded with ankledeep water. Others rode bikes
through the pounding rain,
and old men drank coffee on a
covered sidewalk.
Hurricane Keith was stationary Sunday afternoon, approximately 50 miles south-southeast of Chetumal, and about 40
miles northeast of Belize City,
where power Lines were reported down, the National Hurricane Center in Miami said.
The U.S. government issued
a travel warning to Americans
in Belize because of extensive
flooding, the State Department said. Peace Corps volunteers and U.S. government
employees in non-emergency
jobs were moved out.
The Belize village of San
Pe,dro was one of the hardest-hit
areas, Red Cross officials said.
Winds battering the village
were clocked at 83 mph before
the instrument broke. Gusts
were reported up to 110 mph.
"We have reports that roofs
are blowing off houses," said
Judith Reid of the Red Cross

AsSOCiated Press

A man rides across a flooded street in Chetuma/, Mexico, Sunday.
The city is under heavy rain as Hurricane Keith approaches.
in Belize City. "The rain is
coming on strong, and th e
wind is picking up here - and
we are still far south of where
the action is.·
Forecasters warned of flash
floods and mud slides as heavy
rain fell throughout Belize,
Honduras, Guatemala and
Nicaragua, although the slow-

moving hurricane was expecte d t o weaken as i t moved
inland.
Elsewhere, a greatly weake ned Tropical Storm J oyce
dumped several inches of rain
on Trinidad and Tobago but
did little damage as it swept
throMgh the central Caribbean
Sunday.

Campaigns awash in sea of dollars
• Election spending
before Labor Day tops
$2 billion, with the fall
political-spending splurge
still to come.
Iy Jonathan D. SaIInt
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The price
tag of politics keeps getting
bigger. Candidates, parties
and special-interest groups
spent more than $2 billion by
Labor Day in pursuit of the
White House and Congress,
according to an Associated
Press analysis of campaignspending statistica.
The total, coming even
before the traditional fall
spending splurge, nearly
equaled what was. spent for
the entire 1996 election, stunning even the most veteran

/

political observers.
"We have lost all meaningful
barriers to the flow of money
in elections," said Anthony
Corrado, a professor of government at Colby College in
Waterville, Maine.
This year already has seen
new marks set for the most
money raised by a presidential
candidate
(more
than
$100 million by Republican
George W. Bush) and spent on
a Senate campaign ($35 million by Democrat Jon Corzine
in New Jersey).
Party treasuries are
swelling, and political action
committees, the donating
arms of special interests, have
boosted contributions as congressional candidates rake in
record amounts of money.
The net effect has obliterated' the boundaries Congress
set in the wake of Watergate

in an effort to restrain the
influence of money on politica.
Critics blame the spiral on
court decisions that put free
speech ahead of spending limits IUJd on the Federal Election
Commission for not cracking
down on the unregulated and
unlimited
contributions
known as soft money.
"This is a $2 billion investment, mostly from special
interests and very little of it
from ordinary Americans ,"
said Scott Harshbarger, the
president of Common Cause,
which advocates campaignfinance changes. "Average people are looking at this and
don't understand how they can
have influence."
An AP analysis of FEe
records and special-interest

•

spending statistics by the University of Pennsylvania'8
Annenberg Public Policy Center indicates that individual
and special intere ts doled out
at least $2.1 billion for the 2000
elections before Labor Day.
The total excludes the
$60. million in taxpayer assistance the presidential candidates received for the primaries and the $67 .6 million in
federal mon ey that Bu hand
Vice President AI Gore each
received for the fall campaign.
Experts expect spending for
the 2000 election cycle, beginning Jan. 1, 1999, to far 8urpass the $2.4 bil1lon spent in
1996. That would be a final
high watermark in a year that
already has seen new recorda
set.
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Ugandan reb I
I.
ambush Italian priest: . attrll
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• Members of the Lord's
Resistance Army kill an
outspoken miSSionary on
his way to Mass.
Associated Pr
ROME (AP)
R I hol
and kill d an outlpok n 71year-old Ilalilin prle I
h
drov e t o und y M • in
northern Ulrllnda, an Itali.nbase d mi. ionary n WI
agency r po rted.
F ighters of th Lord'
It an ce Army ambulhl'd th
Rev. Raffa Ie Oi Bari', r r,
killing him instantly, U A
a id .
A nun nd a CAt«hi I traveling With the pri I
aped
wi thout injUry before lh car
exploded In name, tI A
saId.
Dl Ban h d
n outlpok n
in denouncing north m Uganda's 13-y ar-old Lord'. Re iltanceArmy
Led by a man c\ Imin to
be a spirtt m~dlum with
up rnalural powera, th
rebels a re noted for en 18VIO
children (or fighting. chore
a nd Sell.
Di Bari railed 11 -NA on
T h u rsday to .ay he had
escaped on attack
Hi Comboni no ml lon ary ord r ·gave voice to
t he e peopl., d nounclO lh
at rocities that th r b I
commIt slmo t dail '

use
edU(
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I.C. knows seat-belt safety Council to discuss drink prices
• Local police officers
attribute the high seat-belt
use to enforcement and
education.
Iy hlllI DIrII
Tilt

lIy Iowan

people wearing seat belts,
police Sgt. Jim Steffen said.
While the officers were in
marked police vehicles, they
were parked in locations
wbere they were not immediately visible to drivers, he
said.
Brotherton attributes the
increase in seat·belt use to
better enforcement and I
more education on the subJect.
· We're trying to get the
word oul,· he said.
Iowa's seat-belt law is
nforc d somewhat uniquely compared with other
Ilal 8. The law gives officer the authority to stop
ny unbuckled motorist; in
.om states, the seat-belt
law i. only enforced if the
car is stopped for another
violation, Brotherton said.
"Iowa i one of the leaders
In promoting traffic safety,'
he aid. "But more states
r coming around."
Iowa's enforcement of the
law i. one of the reasons
J nnlfer Border always
w ara b r seat belt.
"I wear it just because I'm
afraid to get stopped,' she
laId "But I always wear it.
It'. aulomatlc."
UI JunIor Nick Gardner
.lId he 1110 wear his seat
belt to avoId negative consequenc 8, whether by an
Iccident or the law.
·It' the first thing I do
when I get In the car," he
'1Id. ·It' Important for

COUNCIL
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March 2000:
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September 2000:
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safety, plus if you wear it,
you won't get fined."
Although seat belts have
been known to cause serious
injuries and even death in
some accidents, Brotherton
said, these occurrences are
rare.
·Studies overwhelmingly
show that if a person is
buckled, the chances of serious injury are greatly
reduced," he said. "They
keep you behind the wheel
so you don't get thrown from
the vehicle and don't hit
otber objects."
Parents sbould teach
tbeir children about the
benefits of seat belts when
they are young, Brotherton
said.
"It's
important
for
guardians to set an example,' he said.
0/ reporter Kelill Ooyll can be reached at:

kellle·doyleCulowa.e(!u

would not have a great effect

Continued {rom Page lA

because of the difficulty of controlling underage drinking, he

just one step."
Not everyone shares Kanner's
optimism about the effect of limiting drink specials.
Randy Larson, the owner of
the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St.,
believes that such an ordinance

said.
"I don't think that regulating
drink specials is going to affect
underage drinkers being at bars
and being able to get alcohol," he
said. '1'here's nothing con~lling
a person buying a pitcher and
bringing it back to a table of

underage drinkers.·
Although he said that he didn't
understand how it could be
patrolled, Larson likes the idea of
an ordinance to limit drink specials.
"We would rather compete
with quality of service and food,
rather than price,· he said.
0/ reporter fII.. an Eckhardt can be reached

at: megan·eckhardt·1Culowa.edu

Debating the effect of the debates
their views, said John Nelson, a Kurasek, the chairman of ill
Students for George W. Bush,
UI professor of political science.
Continued from Page lA
Recently, Gore answered the won't be affected by the debates,
questions ofyoWlg viewers during he said!
80nal experience, while Gore his MTV "Choose or lAJee" appear"Anything new that Gore has
is a solid formal debater, he ance, Bush was interviewed by to say would be yet another flipsaid.
Larry King on CNN, and both flop on the issues for him,' he
"Polling shows a larger chunk candidates appeared on "Oprah." said. "I can't trust a word that
of undecided voters and voters
'"There will be a bigger effect comes out of his mouth."
willing to change their vote from these talk shows and other
Evan Mazunik, a UI senior
choice,' he said.
venues that college-age students and self-declared RepublicanThe 1960 debate between pay more attention to," Nelson leaning independent, said he is
Richard Nixon and John F. said.
doubtful whether the debate will
Kennedy was the last time presiMattBlizek, the head of the VI sway his opinions of the candidential debates have played such Local Politics group, echoed this dates.
an important role in voters' deci- sentiment.
"Right now, rm not voting at
sions, Antczak said. Officials in
'The debates will be watched all,' he said. 'Tm going to watch
both the Democratic and half-asse<i by a few students,' he the debates, though, and I would
Republican camps have been say- said. "But because no issues will have no trouble voting for either
ing the stakes will be far greater be talked about pertaining to our Gore or Bush if they convince me
than they had anticipated age group, they will have little of their ability to do a good job."
because the contest is 80 tight and effect.·
0/ reporter Jm. Elllo« can be reached at:
because the debates are expected
UI sophomore Christian
daily-low~nOulowa edu
to reach many more millions of
people than the two political con- r;::::===Z::======::::::::==::::::::::====i1
ventions this swruner.
Public opinion - especially
.
within the university setting will be more influenced by other,
more informal television settings
in which the candidates share

DEBATE

&tYff- West

pu the Tiger Hawk in the spotlight
Carlo O'Kelly's customer
ara Grubb said that
II hough he wouldn't buy
on for b rae If, ahe likes tbe
addition to the re taurant.
·It'. I unique Idea: she
aaid . ~ thlDk It will draw
people Into the re taurant,
P clIlly kid, because
lh 11 wlnt to go and lee (the
TI r Hawho
Dlle Athen , the marketing dlr ctor of the Iowa
Hawk hop, lAId h began
lltnl the projectors last

week and bas one shining on
the building after dark. He
decided to sell them because
it was a different way for
Iowa fans to express themselves.
"Our projection system
comes with the projector and
three slides including a combination of Tiger Hawk
images and the block letter
'I,' • he said.
With Homecoming weekend fast approaching, Athens
said, he expects sales to

increase as alumni migrate
back into town and Hawkeye
pride gains momentum.
Although the projector is not
yet in the Hawk Shop catalogue, it will be in the spring
catalogue, he said.
For more information or to
order a projector, visit
www.fanspotlights.com .
Projectors can also be purchased at the Iowa Hawk
Shop.
0/ reporter Melllli A. Wlellnd can be

reached at: meIiSS3·wieland@ulowa.edu

Iowa's Hansen one of nation's sexiest
one interception and a teamhigh two fumble recoveries. He
was Iowa's leading tackler in
its Sept. 30 loss to Indiana.
Despite his concerted efforts
to keep his new-found modeling
fame quiet, this is Iowa City,
and hiB teammates know.
-I know he took crap for (the
Esquire photo),· Berdo said. "It
was all in good fun. It's just
that he's so not the type you
would ever think would model."
Caryn Hansen said she told

some of her friends that Ryan
Hansen was going to be featured in People, and they
thought it was "pretty cool."
But what does the Hansen
family think about him being
one of the "sexiest men" in
America?
"We really don't think of him
like that,' Caryn Hansen said.
01 reporter Mellnd. !I.wd,l.y can be
reached at: melinda-mawdsley@uiowa.edu

break out between Palestinians, Israelis
N w Year's boliday, the army
clo ed the main West Bank
lboroughfures to Israeli vehidea, meaning Jewish settlers
could not enter or leave their
communitie without army

&t!dfoWest

&t!dfo East

845 Pepperwood Ln., LC. • Bdrind K-Man 327 2nd St.. COl1l1ville' NexIIO Rlndy'sCarpets
887-2741
338-9909
Hours: Mon. & Thurs.

Things to dQ t()da~:
™

1) Enter United Devices
Million Mile
Thanksgiving Giveaway
a_ Download Software Agent from
www.ud.com/utexas
b_ Watch my PC work harder
than I dol
2) Cure Disease, Model the Climate
3) Grab Lunch
4) Map the Human Genome
5) Study Group
6) Dinner
7) Pack Bags

8) Fly Awaylll
United Devices I, building the world',
large,t computer one device at a
Join our ml,slon, do good things,
bring your family together for ThanksglYlnglil

Visit us at www.ud.com.

escorts. Yehoshua Mor-Yosef,
the spokesman of the Jewish
Settlers Council, said he could
not reach his home in the settlement of Ofta because of the
closures.

We've got " voluhteer,I

Ryan Ander on, Elia-Paul Flicker, Josh Gersten, Kathleen
Gibbon, Aaron Greenberg, Eric Harlan, Allison Heady, Joan
Hollein, Jeff Horst, Kurt Johnson, Amanda Kester, Brian
Kregor, Ashley Kuehl, Hillary Logan, Justina McDonnell,
Paul Micheli, Joseph Milton, Rose Mills, Nikki Mobile, Tim
Nadolski, Job Olakangil, John Osterson, Cindy Pruess, Grant
Raupp, Greg Rehmke, Dino Ress, Heather Rydell, Melissa
Sperf lage, LaShaina Starks, RaShauna Starks, Christina
Stewart, Jon Stewart, Grady Waldron.
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YOUR WORLD.
YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE IT BETTER.
www.AMERICORPS.OR6

1.800.942.2677 [1.800.833.3722 TOO]

AMERICORPS. SIYE IACI FOR AYEAR.
HAVE YOUR CDMMUIlITY. CHAN&( YOUR lIH_

Monday-"",,"day 7PI-19

AmertCOrpl Info 5Iulon, Wednndly, October 4, 2000 12 noon, 1_
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Courtn., Nlcholll It (312) 353-0574 or cnldtolll@cnLgoY

M,mort.1 Union, Hoowr Room 255. foI' more Info\'lllltion contact
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Quote worthy

It shows that a) athletes are more
frightened , and b) that ihe testing is
improved.

OPINIOIiI txprt
on h.
VIewpoints pages 01 TIll OIJ
Iowan t. those
1Ilf slgned
luthors 1M Dal/)' /oWIII, •
nonprofit corpora on does not
express opilllOllS on iheIe mattm

0'

- JICqUIl Rogg •• III. vie. chllnnln 01
Ihe IDe Medical Commission. on Ih. 2000
Olympics' low ral. of po.ltlvi dral'l.'•.

OLYMPICS 2000 IN REVIEW

O/rm,ics head south and ratings soon follow •••

Last in its division
Throughout the Olympic
Games, NBC complained It seems we can no longer
about the poor ratings it enjoy the Olympics for the
received for this year's pro· purity of the sport.
ceedings in Sydney. The pri.
mary reason it cited for the when night baseball wa s
poor ratings was its inability fre sh off the drawing board.
to show the events of the Back then, all of the imporXXVII Olympiad live, blam- tant match-ups. the playoffs
ing the 16-hour time differ- and the World Series, for
ence between North America instance, were played during
and the land down under. the day.
IPrime time for American teleBut t he television execu·
tives soon realized that their
:Vision. 6-10 p.m. CDT.
ratings would be better if the
works well for live broadcasts of domestic events,
important games were broad·
but that narrow
cast
in
the
window is a bit S I " , . l n eIV
evening,
after
limiting in an
" Uj
" American s
had
international
•
•
come home from work
market. Often, by
and could sit down
the time events were
and relax.
broadcast in America.
From that modest
the medals had already
beginning, televibeen handed out, leavsion has continued to shape
ing many Americans
the way we organize our time.
wondering at the point of We must get home by 8 to
watching the games in "re- watch Regis!
run ."
The predominance of televiThink back to the time sion has overcome us to such

2000

an extent that it seems we
can no longer enjoy the
Olympics for the purity of the
sport. If we already know who
wins the medal s. who wants
to
watch
the
games?
Personally, I still want to see
the heroes in action, watch
them as they attain greatness. diving from 10 meters or
jumping 75. And it doesn't
matter if there's a 16-hour
delay. We're witnessing some
of the prime athletic speci·
mens of humanity at their
very best. Doesn't that coun t
for anything anymore? Or is
all everyone's worried about
is who won the gold because
he or she jumped .0001
nanometers farther than the
guy who won the silver?
Perhaps it's not television
that is sha ping our competitive worldview, but it sure
feeds into a culture that
seems to be appreciating less
and less the purity not of competition, but of sport.
Tom Tortorlch IS a 01 editorial writer.

RATINGS

A first..hand viewpo·
of first .. place finishe
t's Friday night
and Sydney Australia 's
darling harbor

The IDe lashes out against the common cold ...

Testing negative for fairness
Apparently, Olympic standards are so high now that an
athlete isn't even allowed to
have a common cold. The
strive for excellence that is
associated with the games
has been taken to ridiculous
extremes at the summer
games this year in Sydney,
Au stralia. Romanian gymnast
Andrea Raducan. who turned
17 this past weekend . had her
gold medal for the all-around
title stripped from her after a
routine drug test turned out
to be positive for t he banned
substance pseudoephedrine.
On second look. however, it
turned out that Raducan had
been suffering from a cold and
was given two over·the-counter pills , unfortunately containing the substance, by her
team doctor.
Though the International
Olympic Committee conceded
that the substance gave her
no competitive advantage, the

The IOC has made an
example of Romanian
gymnast Andrea Raducan
without truly considering the
circumstances.
lOC still shot down an appeal
by Raducan to retain her
mell,
n Sept. 28. It also
exp I e the team doctor who
gave her the cold medication
from the games and banned
him from the next winter and
summer games. How hardline is the roC? According to
Kevan Gosper, an IOC executive from Australia, blindly
so: "It·s a decision that was
put to the test. It's a nonambiguous one, and it demonstrates that we're serious
about doping - if anyone had
any doubts."
The IOC has made an
example of Raducan without
truly considering the circumstances. During her failed

appeals process, its repeated
sympathy for the athlete
comes across as extremely
facetious. considering it won't
change its position on the
issue. Doping in the games
must be fought and fought
well. but unless the lOe
decides to regulate every single drug available on the
planet, then it must consider
every case of doping presented to it on a case-by-case
basis. The need may be there:
In another case involving the
husband and trainer of track
star Marion Jones. C.J.
Hunter. a strong debate is
already developing. In the
effort to ensure that everyone
is equal, the IOC has simply
gone too far. Even at the
Olympics, there can be no
such thing as a perfect
answer to a difficult ethical
dilemma.
Dlrby Him Is a 01 editorial writer

is alive.
My friends and I are enjoying a post-Olympic stroll
down to the Opera House,
when a boom from above the
Sydney Harbour Bridge
catches our attention. Bright
greens. yellows, reds and
blues spray across the sky. A
fireworks display congratulates the Australian women'
field hockey team on its gold
medal from earlier in the
night. The five-minute display sums up the Olympics
pretty well: overly elaborate
and gaudy, yet still very

entertaining.

from Down Under lnatead of
interviewing fichael Johnacn
after winrung th 400,
an interview with lOme
Aussie bloke that fini hed
seventh. Of course. th qu
tions are usually along th
line of"Whai is illik to run
against Michael JohnlOn?"
Cathy Freeman i pld
down here - and e
d rv t.o be. h LS
as dominant in th ...0
field as Johnson i in th
men·s.
The OLympi has
wonders for AUJtralian id tity and patriotism.
Historically. Australia

been quite d pend nt on both
British and U.S, culture.
Freeman alone h don
more to raise awaren of
aboriginal lOci ty than any
individual in lh past, d all
she did w tep on th track.
Aussie basketball I nd

Day 14 has officially ended.
and my friends Dan, Matt
and Thor
and I have
Gu
MICHAEL PDf
played
taken in
four hours
Wlth m
Instead of interoiewing Michael
heMtand
of track
Johnson
after winning the 400, we d ire
and field
in
than th
see an interoiew with some AIlS It
Stadium
entire
bloke that fmished sewnth.
Australia.
U .
Sure, our
am. And
seats were nose-bleed, but
let's not forg t wimming
there just isn't a bad seat in
stud Ian Thorpe, who
the house. This place is hugel into th Olympi with v n
It makes our hallowed
world records. Oood n 1a,
Kinnick Stadium look like a
mates! (That', 10m Au ie
l iang for "good work. ~)
high school facility.
Seeing Maurice Green and
Of course the land down
his cocky wann-up, followed
under h not comp] t.eJy
by severe ass-kicking, makes
abandoned U.S. culture. As I
you want to sprint down th
walk around Olympic Park,
stairs, hop the gate, and kick
two things tick out in my
oui a 100 meters or 80 yourmind: McDonald's and Coca·
self. Not to mention being
Cola. McDonald's (or
there to experience Marion
Mackers, as th local call IU.
Jones' "strive for five." You get i all over the pI ceoand not
a feeling of patriotism watch- just in Olympic Park. In
ing American Nick Hysong in downtown Syeln y, there i 8
the pole vaulL. The guy cornea Macken on nearly y ry
out of nowhere to win the
block. McDonald', ha. proba·
event, making you quickly
bly been buying up property
forget all the things wrong
since Sydney won the
with the United State8 and
Olympic site eight yean
realize how great this country And Coke haa mad ita rival
really is. Unfortunately, we
Pepai non-ulttent down he ,
didn't get to see Michael
The "'IOday· show hat al
Johnson run.
camped out in Olympic Park
You certainly do get a dif·
for the biggeet international
ferent angle of the Olympics
event in four yean. Th

-------------------- ~~
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"It's going to
make money,
but it promotes
unity."

"It needed
mQre wrestling;
there's nothing
like men In
bathing suits."

"World unity ...
but I didn't watch
it."

"Dennll Iy
world unity
don't have a Tv,
SO I watched it
at friends'

hou ."
Donl..,.n hit
UI senior

Quinn Piny
Ullreshman

K.1Iy Cell""

....:._......._ ..... UI junior

IMI"*'"
UI SophOmOrl
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"Prollct and Sene"
8 p.lI. _11 p.lII. l1li nc

Q: ............. ,..... ......... ."..
. . 111,....111 ............. . . . . .

c.t jlltlcellI • 1113 tllltl......... traM
............ 1Iaok III l1li_ . . . 1IhIIt

Tonights program on how police deal wi1h street
situations should show some familiar scenes as the
episode sIlOfIS suveillaIx:e video 0/ police encounters
wi1h intoxicated college students.

. . lcallM?

entertai nment

er the Titans fumbles the ball - repeatedly
Film; Rem~mbfr the Titans
Director: BOal Vakln
Wrller: Greoory AI n Howard
SI.rrlng 0 ozel W hlngton.
Wilt Pa"on. Wood
H rns, Ryan HUrl\.
Donald Faison, Craig
Kirkwood
Lenglh: 113 Minutes
R.t.d' PG

town e.rupt!! in protest. The
racial tension is heightened
wh n th board hires a black
m n, Herman Boone (Denzel
W hington), as the new head
football coach, replacing the
beloved Coach Yoast (Will
Palton), who is expected to
becom Boone's assistant.
Although neither man is
happy with the situation, both
f< 1 obligated to assume their
n w 1'01 .
Boone is swayed by the town's
black residents who finally feel
lik they have someone to repren1 them; Yoast r----:::---,

ccepts

the

d motion
k p the
pi yers
quitling,
De pite
contra

Gun, and Armageddon. It's
tempting to think that
Bruckheimer has turned over a
new leaf with this film.
Don't be fooled. For all its
weighty subject matter, 7Itans is
just an action film cut to the formula of a sporta movie, complete
with the obligatory team
tragedy and last-second heroics.
In fact, this movie is so sentimental and overwrought that I
half-expected &bin Williams to
jump onto the field wearing a
red clown nose Ii la Patch
Adams.
FILM

Remember

to
white
from

the 71tans

-WII-.-n:- -

Screenwriter
William
Goldman (All
The Presuunt's
Men,
The

Bride )
has said the differ e n c e
between "art"
PriTla!SS

their
1, 4, 7, and
ling
9:40 p.m.
styl
and
WII.re:
ftlms
and
approache to
the game, the ,-,--,...,...,--.."..",...,..., Coral Ridge 10 H 0 11 y woo d
films is that art
coacheII come to
respect
each
By Adam
0 141 0/
films show us
olb r and lead
rempenaol
how the world
really
is,
the
team
through a tumultuous but magi- whereas Hollywood films present the world as we want it to be.
n.
For me, a good film is an
7U0I1I is based on a true story
and wa produced by Jerry amalgam of the two. It shows us
Bruckheuner, the man behind how the world really is, but then
a.c:tion 8Uch blockbusters as 1bp suggests a way to transcend this

**
****

publicity photo

Will Patton and Denzel Washington star as high school football coaches Bill Yoast and Herman Boone,
In the cllch6-fllled football movie Remember The

m,,,,.

condition.
Remember The TItans could
have been such a movie. Instead,
the filmmakers settled for contrived scenes of racial harmony
in which deep-seeded prejudices

are easily forgotten thanks to a
few speeches and touchdowns.
At one point in the film , Boone
warns Yoast about coddling the
black players every time they
make a mistake. "You're not

01 movie reviewer Mlm Kempenllr can be
reached at adambkempOhome.com

AITS BIIEFS

.OXOFFICE

stands tall at

helping these kids by patronizing them,· be explains. If only
the filmmakers had the same
respect for their audience.

ICCOUIl 0/ his life as a 15-year-01d averaging $11 ,367 per screen.
roc journalist also held up wen, with
Estimated ticket sales for Sept. 29
• S5 6 million gross to place third, through Sunday, according to
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.:
ICtOfding \0 lIldustry esbmates.
TdJI)s. ra ed PG, stood out in a list
1, Remember the Titans, $21 .2
0/ R-rated films and drew teen-agers
million.
2. The Exorcist, $7.4 million ~
IIld adults alike.
3. Almost Famous, $5.6 million.
"s justa small. sweet mOVIe: said
4. Urban Legends: Final Cut, $4.7
5alneider, the chatnnan of Walt
0ISIlIy StudIOS. "lllere hasn't been
million.
IMIeIhing (Ika It) 10 the mar1<etplooe.
5. Bring It On, $2.9 million.
"11lWlk at tile end of the day It's all
6. The Watcher, $2.3 million.
7. Nurse Betty, $2.1 million.
a IIbout emotiOnal content . when you
11M somelhllg that's both emotional
8. (tie). Bail, $1.7 million.
8. (tie). What Lies Beneath, $1.7
aoo tunny and upllfbng.·
The rna.Ie
made lor Ipproximillion.
$27
., which is consid10. (tie). Beautiful, $1 .4 million.
tied to be a modest budget lor a bIO10. (tie). Space Cowboys, $1.4
lO PICture. h packed thealers, million.

-CREF provides
c·al solutions to
a __etime.

Life's better In the
married lane
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Travis
Trill says he is lucky to have survived his years of taking drugs and
having promiscuous sex.
The 37-year-old country singer
said getting married and having two
children has settled him down.
"I could easily have killed myself,
either with AIDS or with an accidental overdose," Tri" says in the Oct.
17 issue of Country Weekly. "I knew

that if I kepi dOing drugs, somebody
was going to find out. I didn't want
to be an embarrassment to the people who helped me, so I decided I
wasn't going to do that anymore."

Riming again
RENO, Nev. (AP) - LeAnn Rime.
is performing again after canceling
30 appearances because of health
problems.
"God, it feels so good to be back."
she said between numbers on Sept.
29.
The two-time Grammy-winner put

her concert schedule on hold in June
because of tonsillitis and mononucleosis.
A heavy concert schedule put
addilional strain on her voice, she
said. The 18-year-old performed 400
times in the three years follOwing
her debut hit Blue in 1996.
The country singer will Sing on
the 34th annual CMA Awards ShoW'
on CBS Wednesday night. She also
will appear Saturday with Christina
Aguilera and Seal in Tiger Jam III for
the Tiger Woods Foundation in Las
Vegas.

. "

One 'Percent
Financing on One
.Great Computer

,

,

With an 800MHz processor and a full
load of features the Gateway '"
Performance 800 University of Iowa
Edition is one powerful computer.
Custom configured for the University of
Iowa this system has the performance
and featlU"eS you need to take on the
world of higher education. Research and
print out reports. Make your own CDs

and play them back through the system's
awesome three speaker sound system.
This PC has it all! And if you finance
this computer through the University
of Iowa's Computer Loan program you
could qualify for a miniscule 1% finance
rate. So you can get all of this power for
one low monthly payment. And that's one
great deal.

Gateway Performance 800
University of Iowa Edition

With TIAA..CREF,
you can receive:·
• Cash Withdrawals
• Systematk or fixed-period payments··
o Interest-only payments
• lifetime income payments-o Acombination of these
~ b)' IJIId"'mt-jlliI"

"1Iy.

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT'

26.70" 27.87'" 26.60"
IvtNI

5YEMS

ASafilOOO

61»'00

SINCE I!<EfOON
4/29/94

"'-~

1.800.842.2776
www.tiaa-cref.org

For lriformatioll about. tile
University of lown Student Computer
Loan Program including the
\ •• Gateway computer loan
pll!O."~e call l3 I9)335-5509 0,. stop in at
109 South Lindquist Center
E-mail: its-loan(fUuiowa.erlu
Or visit ow' WIlb site at:
http://www.its. uiowa.edu / its/cs/cpp

fij

GatewaI

f

Intel- Pentium' lIl Processor BOOM Hz
64MB 133MHz SDRAM expandable to 512M B
EV700 17' Color Mon itor (15,9' viewable area)
16MB NVIDIA 1M TNT Vanta'" AGP Graphics Accelerator
20X min.l4BX max. CD-ROM drive
Gateway Music:)Ware'" CD Creator Pack with
Instructor Led Training through a Gateway Country" store'
(Creator Pack incl udes Read-Write CD Rom, CD Labeling
System. MusicMatch Jukebox software)
SoundBlaste(, Llve! '~ Value with Digital Audio Output
Boston Acoustics" BA735'· Digital Speakers w/Subwoofer
56K PCI Voice Modem'
Microsoft Windows· Millennium Edition
Microsoft' Office 2000 Small Business
Norton' Anti-Virus Software
Deluxe Refe/ence 2000
I Year AOL· Internet Access'
Canon' 2110 Color Bubblejet Printer
3 Years Limited Warranty'
1 Year On-Site Service, limited Hardware & Software
Tech Support as long as you own your system'

$19535 Pllce Includes shipping and handlin, .nd laX

"

"

"
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ...
7pm

, 7JD+leaven
R()S WELL

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY

MONDAY PRIME TIME
6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 L8:30 9:00 J 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11 :30
,

1Ri!.'
KGAN
KWWL
KFXA
KCRG
KilN
KWKB

0 m New.
B rn Newl
0 Ill) R....
0 III Newl
m 1m NewaHr.

Stlnfetd
Wheel
Carey
Frllndt
H'mellm.
Sabrlna

fIi) (II Suun

,

,:

King
IV.. Dear Raymond
IFamily uw
Ne...
ILlnerman
Dladllne
Ne...
IThlrd Wllch
ITonight Show
Doddlo ITuck"
Tho Stxltsl BlCheior In Amerlca
_lS..r Trek: Voyager 3rd Rock.1M'A'S'H Mt'·S*H
20120 Downtown
INFL Football: Seanle Saahawks at Kanlas Cily Chklls (Live)
Newt
Anllque' RoIdIhow IFrontline: The Choice 2000
IBullnell IVH, P,M, Walt ",
7th HH.en
IROIWIII
IHian
ISmana ILovtr
IDate
Stx Wa"

Progrl mmlng Unavabble
fJ
Progrlmmlng Unlvoflable
0
Shop
IS-p IMas.... of lllueion Solomon (Part 2 01 2)
0
Programming Unavllleble
mJ
Programming Unlvallable
IFlm Frlnee ISpanlsh IRlCe to St.e Planet ICI...lc TV Comedy lOne Step lOne Step
IThlrd Watch
III New. IWhHI IDoddlo ITuck" IDeadline
III Pragrlmmlng Una.lillble
Cuba
IChlna
lID Hungary IQuebec ICrOllla
liran
till Programming Unavailable
IProseculors/Justlce
lEI III Elephanl's Empire The New Dlteetlv.s ISCI-Trek
QJ) Prlnca
ISu.an
Tho Delta Force (A , '88)
(Chuck NorriS) INew.
Prlme Time Public AtIIlrs
C-SPN
fl3I Houll 01 Rep• .
UHI
lEI IRi Locurl de Arnor
Muleres Englnad.. ILaborlntol Pilion ICrllllna '" Eapec/ll
c.sPN2 m tIll U.S. Senate (3)
Public Affairs
TBS fB ID Prlnee JPrince
Tho Sl>!' Who Loved Me (PG, 'n) ***_(fIclg r Moore)
TWC tIl IIIJ Travel
Trlvel
ITrlve!
ITrovel
TrlYll _LTrovei
IT"vel
IT"vel
BRAV
Brlvo Profiles
IllJ St. Elsewhere: P,iot The Counl of Monte Cristo
CHBC eI! lID Bus. Cenler (5:30) ChriS Matthewa
IRlvera Live
NewslWilflams
BET ffJ @) tlH>'Park IHlts From Street
IcornlcVltw
BET Llv.
IAmen
BOX fIj
Muole Videos (5)
Music Videos
TlBN Mil
Dr, 10 Or, IJek..
Behind IScham. Dlno
IDuplantis Praise the Lord
HIST Sl
Found
The Hlltory of Sex
Hflt.IQ Hlslory's Myslerles Top SecRet: CIA
WWFRAW
Martial Law
WWFWerZone
ITNN @'l ~ Martial uw
Inside Wlnslon Cup Trend TV IAuto,
Auto Reclng
Auto
SPEED 9l
IAuto
ESPN
D.neesport
World Aerobic
t!ll 2-Mlnute IMonday Hight Counldown
ESPN2
Blillarda: BeA
IFltness Bowling
50 Great 150 Grell
til RPM
FQXSP rn @ Full Ace. IWord
ChI. Spo. Tonight
Women'. College Volleyball: Mich. stJ III.
QII Intim.t. Portrait
LIFE
Unsolved My.terles The AbeDlute Truth ('96) ..
Siein
COM aD (j) Daily
Whose? IWhose? Whose? IWhose? Str,
IComedy
EI
rn Fashion Hornes Talk S'p IMyst. True Hollywood
WildOn ".
Arnoldi Rugrats Rkt Pr
NICK
Facts
IFacts
IFec..
Feels
IFeet.
FX
The X·Flles
Married IMarried
""A'S'H ,",'A'S'H NVPD BIIIO
Tho Prolender
WCW Monday Nitro Llvel
TNT III
Bull: Final Hour
Dog
DON m Illl Scooby IBravo
FI'ltone IScooby
IDaxter IDetty
IJerry
MTV rn ~ 2000 MTV Video Music Awards
Rule.
lilt Lstn
VHt
rn (j) Quole Quale J'prdy! IJ'prdyl Behind the Music 2010 t
Biography
City ConfidenUal
A&E llil IliJ Lew & Order
Investigative Report
AHIM ~
LieIDog IAnimals Bears 01 the World Eneoun. IContlCI WlIdISet IWiIdlSeI
UFOs
USA ~ IE JAG: The Impostor Nash Bridges
Allen Autopsy
PUBL
GOVT
PAX
LlBR
EOUC
UNiV
KWQC
WSUI
SCOlA
KSUI
DISC
WGN

m

**

m
m

rn

m
m
m

rn
rn

..

HBO
DIS
MAX
STARZ
SHOW

Ftud
Lttt Ngt.
ROIl.
ISpin City
Social,

*

Power IE.V, HID
Hlttory'll/yIIef'Its
Outdoor jln-Flsh
Trend TV jAuto.
SporttCenter
RPM
IBoxlng
sponl IWord
Dealgn. OeIIgn.
StturdlY Night Uve
WIld On ",
F....
luverne
Tho Hilts
WCW Nitro
Gundom IIlt'Igon
IJlCbll
2010 1
BIogrlOphy
Encoun, ICOI!Iact
u Femme Niklte

IHow Stella Got Her Groove BlCk (R, '98) ISondovl1 ITho Bruk Up (R, '98) *.
IAutopsy 8: Secrete
Lesson BefoA ".
Horse Sense ('99) (Joey Lawrence)
ITho P.ptr Brigade (7:45) (PG) ILegend of PIrate'. Point (9'25) IZorro
IMlckay
Nobody's Fool (5:40) (R, '94)
IBody PIns (R, '91)_
True Crime (R, '99)_ •• (Clint eastwood) IConfnllont 01, '"
Percy
IPercy
Inspector GIdget (PG, '99) H IDeneing It Lughl1llll (PG, '98l IMumford (to:05) (R, '99) •• (Loran Dean)
In God'. Hand.
IWhal's Love Got to Do With II (A, '93)
. LRe.urrectlon Blvd, .lOne TOUGh Cop (R, '98) ••
IMovIe

0
~

m
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For complBte TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.
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TOW Seminar, • ANI. Approlch to the Asymplatla 01 HtttlOlWlatldty·
Autocorrelation Robust TlStlng.· Tim Vogelsang, Cornell Unlver !y, today t
3:30 p.m" Room W207, Pappajohn BUSiness Building,
Colloquium, "Manipulating auantum St.tn with SIroIIt U,III Fit"'.·
Professor Wendell Hili, University 01 Maryland, today at 330 p moo Room
301 , Van Allen Hall.
InformIlion smlon on Ul lemlSt.r In V.nelll.'I, today al 4 p m Room
114, Phillips Hall.
Video I nd public dllc.ulon on gun wlol."et, loday al 04 pm . lourth·noor
student lounge, Boyd Law Building,

,

Armt

Progrtmming Una.llltbIt
Progrtmmlng Una.llltbit
A MlrICItJH'wood IPaid P'lI. Plld Prfl.
Progrlmmlng Una.alllbit
Progrtmmlng Una.alllbit
Koroan IGI'IKO IFrlnCl IfIIIy
Ne...
ITonight Show
ILttt Ngt.
Progrtmmlng Unl.llltbIt
Koraa
filly
IGI'IKO FrlrlCt
Progrtmmlng Unavallablt
Ju.tlce Flit.
ITho New DltlCtiv..
SUlin
IMICGyYtr
IHolt
Prime Time Public Affllrs
Impacto INottcltro IVlvilna Medlanochl
PubliC Affairs
Moonrl.r (9.55j(pG, '7~*
Trove!
Trave!
ITrove!
ITrtYll
hi Count 0' Monte Crillo
Chrl, Matthew.
IRivera Uv,
New,
ITonlght IMldnlght Lo..

Tales of the Gun
Mlrtlal UW (1005)
Inllde WlnItOll_CUP
Ballball Tonight
50 G...t 150 Gral'
NI'. Span, Report
IGOlden GOlden
D.lly
Sieln
H. SIMn H. Stem
Facl,
Feet.
The X SIjow
The P;'tendtr
Dog
ICexter
Feer
Legends
uw&Ordtr
Bea.. of the World
Flfmclub,com

3
AmerlcasDoctor,com Scheduled Chats, qUlstlon·III...r ....Ion on IIlr·
colepsy, by Mark Eric Dyken, director of sleep disorders, UIHC, today II 9
a,m" www.americasdoclor.com.

U ~ME FROM~K

TODAY !

Move Ahead Monday Series, 8ul/n ... EtI_••1It Dinner, today I 6 pm ,
Sheraton Holel.
Topics in Asian cinema: Indian Film Strlll""I"lng of Df'I/, loda~ 7 pm
Room 221 , Chemistry Building,
Department of Physics and Astronomy's con" .l1li Cookl.., today t 3
p,m" Commons Room 316, Van Allen Hall.

•

horoscopes

a
ARIES (March 21-April 19): You through your closets and g net 01
Monday, Oclober 2, 2000

need some adventure In your life.
Try to talk a good friend Into taking
a holiday with you, but consider
the cost before you book a trip to
the exotic destination beckoning
you , Look Into places closer to
home,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Put
your money away for a rainy day,
Don't let others coerce you into
donating to an organization you
don't believe in, You need to take
care of your own needs first. Then
take care of those closest to you
especially family.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Check
into any legal matters that may be
incomplete. You can begin new
partnerships. Take your lime and
make sure that everything is In
order, Things may not be as you
perceive them, Your future Is riding
on working oil a clean slate.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You
can make headway if you share
your ideas with your boss. Your
view of the situation at work will be
amazingly accurate, You can
impress others with your fortitude.
Take a stand you haven't taken,
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will do
well II you shop for items Ihat will
enhance your appearance, but you
should try to stick to a budget. The
improvements you make will bring
you compliments, Spend too much
and people will notice,
VIRGO ~Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Check
out your personal papers and your
rights, You are likely to experience
problems with family, Be prepared
to sort out the mess at home, Go

by E

.,

things that you no long r n d t
WIll be a we ght ofl your should Il
Ll8RA ~Sepl 23-0cl. 22)'
Romantic attractions will surfiel
In the mosl unusual places T I IS
a great day 10 make plW
friends DISCUSS your tutUI' nttfl'
lions Wlt~ some on. you respect
Start a list 01 thIngs 10 pursue
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21 )
Implement those InnovatlV'
that you've had In your h ad 10110
long Moneymaking oPPOrturu
are apparent You should be I
109 into your own small busin 55
SAGJnARIUS (Nov 22-0ec 21 )
Old romantic companions mav
come back into your hI. YOUI
emotions appear to be un$~bIe ,
Doni forget the problems you d
in the pasl WIth this same IndlVid,
ual, Move on to better things
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
Intimacies WIth clients or co-work'
ers would only cause friction
work as well aut home, Ke p your
private altairs to yourself, You
could easily be the topic 01 toover'
salion If you don't.
•
AQUARIUS (Jan, 2O·Ftb 18) You
must get IOvo/Ytd in worth
groups Your leader "'P
be magntfled bacau a 01 your
strong belief In helping tho.
unable to help themsel'vts
PISCES (Feb. 19-Marth 20) lit
careful not to tell your SICr lO
Individuals who Will let the cat out
of the bag, Emo\JQnalprobl.ms
must not be put on dISplay TI
the day oil If you thIn you I IOU
your composure

aI

a.

by Scott Adams

DILBERT ®

~~~==~ i r,===~---,

EMPLOYEES SHOULD
NOT BE ALLOlVED
TO MOVE COMPANY
COMPUTERS . THAT'S
UNION LJOP..K ,

IT'S NEW IF
l.JE INCLUDE
PDAS AND
LAPTOPS ,

Crossword /Edited by Will Shortz
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Beutjer shines, Iowa falls to IU
• Iowa can't stop
Indiana or its Heisman
trophy candidate
Antwaan Randle EI.

• IOC President Juan
Antonio Samaranch says
the 2000 Olympics were
"the best ever."
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind.
Indiana
alum
John
Mellencamp's tune "Your Life
ia Now" lilled Memorial
Stadium before t he Iowa
gam on Sept. 30. Behind
380 pllB ing yards and four
touchdown passes in his college debut, Jon Beutjer could
argue that his time is now.
"I think it's fair to say Jon
dJd a good Job today," Iowa
coach Kirk Ferentz said. "'Ib
y Scott or Kyle wouldn't
have done that, I'm not going
to y that either. But Jon
\I'
the guy out there, and I
thmk he did everything he
could in hi part to help us
"'lD lhi game.•
Howev r, No. 16' effort
can't disguJse Iowa's 45-33
10 to Indiana, the 13th
Itralght for th Hawkeyes,
tlng 8 school record. With
the d r. at, Iowa dropped to
().S overall and 0·] in the Big
'Thn, while Indiana evened its
record at 2-2, 1-0 in confer·
n~ pi y.
From the gam's opening
hi t1 to the final play, IV
qua..wrback Junior Antwaan
Randl EI ingle·handedly
npped apart Iowa' defense.
Th H man Trophy candidate CtOunted for 29 of the
Hoo lera' 644 total yard ,
in ludlng 1 7 on the ground,
•
r lugh nd Indiana
QB record. He and his offen·
IV
t .mmatea leO. the
Hawk ye
grabbing at
nk! .nd ir.
"Il'. tough to prcpar for a
I'll like that because It'S
pr ctlC lIy impo ible to slm·
ullt what he doe on the
football Ii Id In prattie"

Sydney
praised
for games
IyMort ..........
Associated Press

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan

Iowa freshman quarterback Jon Beutler threw for 380 yards In his collegiate debut Saturday In
Iowa's loss to Indiana.
leading tackler and strong at t he center of the late rushing touchdowns.
Alter watching the Hoosier
safety Ryan Hansen said. Hawkeyes success, bringing
"He gives them so many Iowa to within five points, offense tear up the field,
options. If it's a pass, you can 31-26, with 4:21 left in the there's no question it will be
drop back, and if he doesn't game when he hooked up a difficult team to contain. 'Ib
lind anybody open, he's with Kevin Kasper in the get that elusive win, Iowars
almost more dangerous just back of the end zone on a 14· offense will have to produce
similar results against much
running the football.'
yard scoring play.
"Booty played a great better defenses. The Hoosiers
Indiana's bIg-playability
game,"
said Kasper, Iowa's were ranked last in pass
wasn't a secret heading into
the game, but once again, leading receiver with 143 defense and near the bottom
Iowa fell victim to the oppo- yards. "He started off a little in total defense.
Beutjer indicated he has
nents' success on third down. rocky, but we expected that.
Indiana converted on seven He threw some great passes no intention of settling for
of 12 attempts, helping to and made some great plays great individual performanc. es if they're linked to
establish a 21-3 lead at half- happen, and that's what we
Hawkeye defeats.
were
looking
for."
time and preventing Iowa
"I did OK, but we have to
The
offensive
shakeup
didfrom taking the lead in the
win," he said. "That's my job
n't
produce
the
desired
second half.
as a quarterback and as a
Ferentz said his offensive results Iowa was looking for, leader - to lead this team to
as
Randle
EI,
Indiana's
new
staff had a great second-half
victory."
scheme - Iowa put up 30 General, answered every
01 reporter MeUnd. MlWdlley can be
points and tallied 380 sec· Hawkeye scoring drive and
reached at: mellnda·mawdsley@uiowa.edu
sealed the game ' with two
ond-half yards. Beutjer was

SYDNEY, Australia
Sydneysiders watched their
beloved bridge spit red fire, as
it foamed gold into the harbor
below. Then, in a final blaze of
luminous glory, the five
Olympic rings exploded to
blackness.
"Bring back the rings,'
screamed Malena Cordera, a
law clerk who watched in rapt
amazement Sunday night with
more than a million others. "I
miss them already."
Across the water, real-estate
mogul Peter Kampfer beamed
with pride when Juan Antonio
Samaranch
pronounced
Sydney 2000 the "best games
ever." This time, he knew, the
venerable Olympics czar was
not exaggerating.
"I'm
speechless,"
said
Kampfer, who is usually not.
"In my wildest dreams I did
not expect everything to go so
well. People will go home, and
they will remember us."
Alter seven years of preparation, Aussies had dazzled,
charmed and - if medals are
counted on a per capita basis
- conquered a world that too
often forgets about them.
"G'day," the introductory
cliche, is widely replaced by
the congratulatory: "Good on
ya."
'Ibm and Louisa Shields, on
a backpack honeymoon from
San Francisco, came away as
committed Oz lovers. "We were
really impressed, with everything," 'Ibm said. "The people,
See OLYMPICS. Page 88

Iowa soccer strik~s quickly in win Hawkeyes stumble'
through weekend

• The Hawkeyes down
Northwestern with two
goals In less than one
minute.

•

., t..Il'IIIIlIk
The Oally Iowan

Bra ds,
Mciliravy
fall short
Conrld SchmldllThe Dally Iowan

lowl', Kite WII,e battle, lor
tilt bllIlDllnat Northwestern',
Olnl Napoli SundIY,
n1ticanl difference in the second half," she said. "I give
crediL to the players for executing tho changes."
Logan touched on a problem
in the fir8t half of the game
and aaid the team wa not
gelling th ball to the forwarda nough.
"We played the first half too
saft . W were try) ng to be
pretty. But when you play
pretty soccer, sometimes you
Iiminate t h object of th
game, to get the ball in front
of their goal," Logan said.
Th adjustments made at
half·Um were etrective for
th Hawkey , who held oft'
orne ·lat
pushes by
Northw 8lem, to get the win.
Th Hawktye were not as
fortu nate in their game on
pt. 29 against Michigan.
Iowa waa behind, 2·0, in the
first half and th n rallied In
th 8eCond half to tie the game

at 2.
The game went into double
overtime
before
the
Wolverines put away the
Hawkeyes on a kick that ricocheted off the cross bar and
dropped near the feet of an
opposing player, who booted it
in for the wi.n.
Logan was not disappointed
with her team's play. She said
Michigan's counterattack is
its strength; if teams let the
Wolverines play their game,
they are hard to beat.
"Friday was a tough loss for
us. We created opportunities;
we just couldn't get over the
edge," she said. "If you let a
team like Michigan stay in
the game, it will come back
and punish you."
Although the Hawkeyes were
behind in the first half of both
games, Logan said, she is
pleased with the way the team
has been starting Olt the whistle. Logan mentioned before
that thi8 was an area her team
needed to work on, but she said
it Is no longer a problem.
Another important note on
the weekend was that Wolman
was named to Soca!r America's
National 'Tham of the Week
after her efforts in Iowa's win
over Wake Forest last weekend.
She set up both the Hawkeyes
goals again8t the Demon
Deacons on Sept. 24.
This marks the first time an
Iowa player has ever been
selected for the honor.
Wolmfln WflS also named
the Women's Intercollegiate
Sports Council athlete of the
week for her out~tandlng play.
The Hawkeyes go on the
road next weekend, when they
take on Ohio State on Oct. 6
and Penn State on Oct, 8.

DI reporter LIlli """k Cln be rpolled I :

AI·'''8·PodoitkOulowa.edu

,

• Field hockey coach
Tracey Grisebaum says
she wants her team's
energy level to rise.
By ....... SnlItIt
The Daily Iowan
The weekend brought a disappointing loss on Sept. 29
and aJ! unsatisfactory win
Sunday for the Iowa field
hockey team.Shut out by No. 4
Michigan, 4-0, in the last
three minutes of regulation,
the Hawks left Grant Field
with a bitter taste in their
mouths. Iowa (5-6 overall, 0-2
Big Ten) practiced on Sept. 30
with two goals: Play all 70
minutes, and win against
Sunday opponent Southwest
Mi880uri State (5-5).
Iowa head coach Tracey
Griesbaum said one of those
goals was accomplished with
Iowa's 2-0 victory Sunday.
"1 don't think we had the
peaks and valleys we usually
have, but we didn't sustain a
'high-enough 'level," she said.
"We were more consistent, but
I don't think we played at thp
level I'd like to play, or at the
level they're capable of playing."
•
Iowa took a ahllred offensive
and defensive rote Sunday
against Southwest. The
Hawks stayed strong under
constant pressure from the
Bears' offensive drives and
heavy physical game from the
start.
In the first 10 minutes of
the game, sophomore midfield

Breit ROllman/The Daily Iowan

Iowa', Gina can pushes ahlld

of SoutIIwtIt Mlaourl StIli"

Becky BI",~ Sunday

at Grllnt

Field.

'

Tiffany Leister WIlB injured in
a scume with Southwest, and
she was taken to the UI
Hospitals and Clinics with a
poasible head injury. A stick
caught her in the back of the
head, and she fell to the turf
and landed on rer neck.
Griesbaum ~id Leister was
taken in for preCautionary
measures and Was OK, but the
experience "put a little scare"
into the rest of the Hawkeye
lineup.
UI senior forward Susan
Gibeon
agreed
with
Griesbaum, adding that the
il\iury gave the Hawks a "let's
See FIELD HOCKEY, Page 88
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QUICK HITS
SPORTS QUIZ

Coforodo 10, Ailllta 5
N.Y, Melt 3. MonIroel 2, 13 iMInOI
St LouilS, Cindnnlll 2
Son DIogo', Loe AngoIoo 0

one

Aortdl 7, Phiildolphlo 5
ChIcago Cuba 10, PI-..vr>
Son F _ 11 , Artrona'
........... al Houlton (.,

AP TOP 25
Bv The "'_00 P,...

The Top TMnty Fiv.1oams in The _ted "'...
ooIIege lootbol! pol, wI1h ftlll-jlloce votes In paten111_, IWCO!dIlhrougll Sopt. 30, lOCI! palnll _
on 25 pelnll IOf I 1i111''''''' vOlo IhrougII ono pelni
lor_a 251h-jlloce volo
PIsend
PYaronIdng In tho pllVloUl pol:
1. Floridl 51, 1~2'5-(l1,7~5
2. Nebraska 128, 4-01,131
3. VIo!iInII Toch '.(11 ,576
4. Kon... 51. II, 5-(l1,S74
5, CIernIon
5.(11 ,.s 1
6. Mk:hlgan
4·11 ,353
7. MIami
3-11 ,2,.
8, ()tlIo St.
4.(1U18
9. 0rogan
4·11,031
10. Oklahoma
4.(11,on
11 . T....
3-1 999
12. Aoo1da
4·1 940
13. Woshlngton 3·1 920
... TCU
' .(1875
15. .... bum
5.(1 969
16. UCLA
4·1 831
17. Sou1f1em Miss.3-1 ~
18. Southem cal 3-1 614
19, Georgie
3-1 455
20. Mississippi St. 3· 1 406
~1. TeMestee
2·2364
22. Nol1hweslom 4·1 312
23, Orogan SL
4.(1 21'9
24. Wlsccnsln
3·2 2'0

25. Not,., Dame

lyThe _ _LIAGUI
_
TODArl_
LlADIIIS
AMERICAN LIAGU!
BAnING~Ifd"""rra, BoIlon, .372; Ersled,
Anlhelm, .355; llAomIre., Cloyoland, ,351 ;
COeIgado, Toronto, .~; . - , New YoIt<, .339;
MJS_, _
c.y, .333; J.GIombi, 00I\Iand,
,333; SOguI, CIovoIand, .333.
RUNs-Ilomon, _
City, 136; ARodrtvUI',
50.1110, 134; E,.IId, Anaheim, 121; Dumam,
ChIcIgo, 121; GiauI, AnIhtIm, 120; JoIor, New YOII<,
119; CDoIgodo, Toronto, 115; ThomaI, ~ , 115,
RBl-EMorinoz, SoottIo, loIS; MJSwoonoy,I<III_
City, 144; ThOfnU, ChICl9O, 143; JaGlambl ,
OoIdend, 137; COeIgado, TOfOIlIO, 137; ARodI1guoz,
salt1lo, 132; MQrdonoz, ChIcIQo, 126.
HITIl-E"IId, _elm, 20, llomon, Ken.- c.y,
214; MJS_, _
CIty, 206; Jotor, Now YorI<,
2()1; GorctapInI, Boston, 197; CDtIgodo, Toronto,
198; Dye, KIn_ CIty, 193,
DOUBlE5--cDoigado, Toronlo, 57; Go""rTI,
Boston, 51; OCnlZ, 00tI0II, 48; 0I0Nd, _
.s;
Llwton, MI " -, 44; Htgalnlon, Delroll, " ;
Thoma, ChIcIQo, 44.
TRIPLE8-CGuzman, - . 20; AKonnoctt,
Anihoim, 11; Demon, _
City, 10; Dulhlm,
C11Icogo, 9: TN~on, Bolton, 8; _
T.... , 8;
THwltor, - ' 1,
HOME RUNs-GIauI, _
, '7; JaGlambl,
O.ldonet, '3; Thomaa, Chicago, 43; TRotlll.,
TOfOIlIO, " ; AAodofgoaz, Seat1Io, 41; COeIgOCIo,
TOfOIlio, 41; JuIIIco, Now YOII<, " .
STOlEN BASES-oamon, K..... City, 4S1
_ , C _ , 39 DoSh_, _re, 37;
Hondol1on, 5o.t1Io, 31 ; Lofton, Cleveland, 30;
Mc\AmoI'I, S..t1Io, 30; CGuzmon, _ a . 28;
Elltad, Anlholm, 28; Cllro, T_ Bar, 28.
PITCHING (17 1lodIIonI)-+I"-', 0 _, 2(HI,
.769, ' .14; _OZ, _
, 18-e, .730, 1.74;
Dullll,
111-6, .727,4.41; DWell, lbronlO,
20-8, ,714, ' .11; Plrquo, Chicago, 13-6, .884, ' .19;
PIIH"" Now Yor\I, 11109, ,S79, 4.35; _ n,
Chicago, 14-7, .fEI, 4.65; Morcodoo, BaItImoro, 147, .667, ' .02.
STRIKEOUTS-f>Mlninoz, Booton, 284; Coton,
C1ovetond, 212; _ina, _ r e , 210: CFinIIy,
Deyllonel, 1119; Clemane, New Y"",- 1118; Norna,
Oetrott, 181 ; Dullll, CIovoIand, leo.
SAVEs-oLowe, BoIlon, 42; TBJonoe, DetrotI. 42:
S.IIIid, sa.t1Io, 37; MAivera, New YOII<, 36; F_"
Chicogo, 34; _ d, T_, 34; KoCh, Toronto,
33; Isringhauson, Ooldond, 33.

"
17

2·2 118

USA TODAYIESPN TOP 25 POLL
Tho Top TMnIy Five leams in tho USA TodIylESPN
college '00.,..1 pelt, wI1h fi",-ptICo ""'" in _

.

!hoses, rOCOldS tnrougll SepL 30, 10111 pelnlS bllOO
on 25 pOnto lor a flrst-ptlCo """ Ihrough one pelnl
lorA!~'pIace yof;;~evIoo' rarldng:
1. Neb,.ska 137, '.(Il,.s2

1
2. Fiortdl Slalt 1211S.(Il,434 2
3. Virginia Toch 4.(11 ,334 •
• . Kan•••
11,5.(11,295 5
5. Ctemson
5-o1,leo 8
8. Mk:11lgan
4·11,12() 9
7, Ohio SIale
'-01 ,119 10
8. M~ml
3'11 ,033 12
9. Fiortdl
' ·1 886 3
10. T....
;1-1 956 13
11 , Washington 3-1 734 6
12. Ofdahoma
4-0 713 16
5-0 697 20
13. Aubum
14. T..... CM.II.n4.(1 696 18
15. Oregon
4·1 613 25
18. Southem CliIOfnia 3·' 582 7
17. UCLA
4-1 550 17
18.
MissiSSlppl3-1531 21
19, GOO'll~
3-1 455 24

5'".

c-.

_m

20. Mississippi StaleJ.1355 -

2·2 338

11

3-2 2"2

,.

24. Northweslern 4·1 1<lQ 25. MiChIgan SIIIo3-1 136 15

W
x-At.1Ia
96
r·NewYorI<
94
Aortdl
1'9
67
Pl>ladelphio
65
C8n1rII DfvIoion W
"SL Louis
95
Clndnnlll
85
Milwl ....
73
Houlton
71
69
ChIcago
65
_
DfvIoion
W
.·San Francloco 97

--

Also receiVing vot..: Nortt! carolna State 93, TeXIS
AIM 88, Pi"sbu~ <7, Colorado SIele '5, Not",
Oame '2, IOWI SIaie 37, Mis~ssippl3 1 , Purdue 27,
Eaal Carolina 24, South Cirolina 19, Ariz"" " ,

e, Ilinois

7, LSU

6.

Wesl.m Mk:111gan 5, GBOrlIia Tod> 2, loulsvliie 2,
Mmnesota 2, Texas Tach 1.

-~

RNAL AMERICAN lEAGUE STANDINGS
East DiVIsion

W

• ·N.... Yorl<

B7
85
83
74

Boston
T%oIO
BalIimore
Tampa Boy

69

Central OM.on

W

,-Chicago

95
90
1'9

CIeveIan~

Detro1t
Kansas City
Mlnnesola
We.. DlYIII""

.-oakland
r-8oa"1e
Anaheim
Tex..

n

69
W
91
91
82
71

~

LoUII,42.

By Tho AI _ _ _

l Pel G8
74 ,540 n .52521/2
79 .512C 1/2
88.457131/2
92.429 18
L Pet. OB
B7 .586
72 ,556 5
83 .488 16
85 .• 75 18
93 .426 26
l Pet. GB
70 .565 71 .5601 1/2
eo.5069 1/2
91 .43820 1/2

LoeAlVlfOo

Arizona
CoIo<aClo
San Diogo

86
85
82
76

f{T

.586

68_

BAlTIMORE ORIOlE~ E~ Kenney opocW
_ _ _•
TEXAS RANGEAS-Flred DId< _
pIIchIng
oooch . Announced bullpen oooch LIny Hlrdy ...
handle tho pjlc!>i"ll oooch . - - lor tho ,..1 01 ...
_11"lto_~oI

........

- 1 A I g..
CHICAGO CUBS-Agreed k> lOrms with RHP Tkn
IYomtI on • two-yOIr oontraC1 .,.,onIion "'rough ...
2002 ....00.
_nil
._-._ _ _
IlASKrT'IIAU

-

1
82 .49115 1/2
96 .414 28
97.401 30
L Pol Q8
87 .588 n.525 10
88 .• 5321 1/2
90 .44123 1/2
93 .426 2fI
91 .401 30
L Pet. Q8
65.599
76.531 11
n.525 12
eo.506 15
86.488 21

NBA-AopAMd tIl. UIdO !hit _I F Co~l..
WI__ 10 tho TOfOIlIo RIpIOrI and G 0009

Ch_IO ... sacr-to 1Qngo.

CLEVELAND CAVAlIERs--5IgnOCl G·F W~1e
Burton, G IOIIlid _
, G JoIVIny HornaIey, end C
Robar! WerdoM.
DAUAS MAVER1CKs--51gned F Etan Thomas, 0
CcurIn4y .....Indor lnet F ~ Har.ooy 10 , , _
rOIl conlrKS. Aa- 10 terms wIoh F EclJ_

NaienI on a two-yeer contrBCl.

LOS ANGELES CUPPERs--5Ignod G EI~ Il<7jIdns,
F Zondon HomIIIDn, G Ryan LorII1r1dge, C Joe Vagal
and F Rodty WIIo .
LOS ANGELES LAKERS-W_ F Chud< PII1OI1.
MIAMI HEAT-AOrood 10 ttmI. _ G Tkn HlldI...,

-.

00 • one-year conll1lct.

SEAmE SUPERSONICS--SIgnod C Ed _
Eddie Eilama. F _
WiIhmI, and G

x-dlnched dIvI~ IJHo
y-clnched wild cord
Saturday'l _
N.Y. M.... , _ _ 2
CIncInnati 8, SL Lou. 4
Pi_~', Chicago Cuba 2
AUanle 5, CoIorodo 2
Houoton7,_6
Floridl 11, I'IlIIadofpNa 6

,F
~

HOCKIY
NatIonal IIocIIoy t...,.
ATV.NTA THRASHEflS-Trodod F Me_ Johnoon 10
MinnoIOIa to< San'--, 2OO11h1tO-round drah pidt
COlUMBUS BlUE JACKETS-.\utgnOCI C - .
_Iouillt k> 51'- 011110 AHL.
LOS ANGELES KINGS-IWimlod 0 RICh IIronnon
and fWi Peter LeBou1lilltr 10 ~ 01 tho A1fL.
DeoIgnIIOCI PhIiC>I>I Bouchor lor IIIIgnmonL

Artzona 5, San Frandsco 1
Los Angela 10, San Diogo 2

SuncflYI_
Lite Game NOI Inc:tudtd

0 AIel

Syt;"" Cioulor, F Pierro Oogenlll, F Bryan Duoa, F
Chrlo F _, F 51_ Gron, F Miltl JoIIorson, ~
Jaaon Le/tOux, F Cortyto ~, F RyM "-"l F
RIcI1tI<I _on, F _ Rupe>, ~ 1100 Skrtoc. F
~~tra and F ChrIo ~ 10 ~ of
WASHINOTON CAPfTAi.S-SIgnod C KIlo _
10
• " ' _ conlnlCl.
lOCaR
NatlonaIP_onaI_~

HARRISBURG HEAT-Signed MF ZI Robar1o
COLLIGi
OIV. I·M PIONEER LEAGUE-MnounoOCl
Jacbonvlllo, ""'Nn POly, DIvIdoon, and _ _
51. wiN join'" tooouo in I _ I _ ......
AKRON-NamtcI Pal KrliIt't man', . . - 00ICh,
AVlLA-Hamtd G_ SINYt IOfIbII COIdI,
OENVER-Namtd JoItn _Ii< man _ _
_oooch .
FRANCIS MARION-N.moo 0 ...... \o'I(q1Y __
tant_ COIdI.EIoiMcOormod man_ _1Int
_cooch,
NEBR~ Col Bentz, .~ and
dMng oooch, and KIIII1 MOore, Kilty _ a n d _
Paino, _tanl owImrnIng and dMng - . __
1nI1tfy, tor poutbIo NCAA ..ill ..toIatlono, _
PIUI NotIon """,",'-1nO and dMng oooch.
NEW MEXICO STATE-Nlmoo Dan Trujillo_lint
KANSA~

._dl_Ior ___

NORTHEASTER_amid Sian Nanoo, Travfo
GImICI and F_ Martin man'l .. 0111... ~
ooochll.
SCflANTON-AnnouncOCl tn. " ' _ 1 01 Bob
_00, men'l _ _ coaCh, IOIO'ftIng tho ~
0 1 _,
SOUTHERN CAL-Namod Metorl Guorrota
_
'I . _ rowing COIdI.
SYRACUSE-N1InOCI 01>1_ Goldman _
.-rnIn9 ooocI1.

COORS LIGHT

AIIERICAN COHI'IRIHCI
, EOOI
W L ' T Pet " ,.
N,Y, _
4 0 01,000 88 88
Min
~
1 0 .100 90 31
IndIanIpoIII
3 1 0 .760 11 ~ 62
BufIaIo
2 2 0 .500 73 71
Now England
"
0.200 79 t1
c-II
WLTPcI",.
IIIfIImonI
4 1 0 .Il00 11 0 $5
T__
3 1 0760 81 64
C10vIIand
2 3 0 .400 64 104
2 3 0 ,400 103 113
PiI1IIMlIII
1 3 0.250 64 76
CIndnnaII
0 4 0 .000 23 105
_
WLTPet",.
OIioInet
3 1 0 ,750 109 10
2 2 0 .500 93 71
Seallll
2 2 0.500 7' 82
DonvIf
2 3 0 .400 152 130
San DIogo
0 5 0 ,000" lU
NATIONAL COHI'IRIHCE
EIIII
WLTPaPfPA
N.Y. G_
3 2 0 .Il00 81 116
WIIi'/ngton
3 2 0 .Il00 87 62
PI1IadtIphio
2 2 0 .500 83 10
IloIu
2 3 0 .4011 112
Arizona
1 3 0.250 71 108
C:-II
W L T Po, " ,.
MInnooOIa
• 0 01 .000 11$ 71
Detroit
3 2 0,100 84 98
T _ Boy
3 2 0 .Il00 127 87
G_ Boy
2 3 0 .400 93 10
etauo
' . 0.200 15 130
_
WLT .... " " "
SI. Louil
5 0 01 .000217 loIS
Alllnta
2 2 0.500 116 121
San Francloco
2 3 0 .400 142 159
CIIcIna
1 3 0.250 71 73
New Ottoono
1 3 0.250 $5 G
Sunder'I
_

J_

-cnr

IAIIEBAlL

-L.eatuo

L PoL QI

~,

~,

STOlEN BASES--lCaaIlllo, _ , 62; GoodwIn,
Loe MgaIoI, 65; EVoung, Chlcogo. 64; Womod<.
Arizona. 45; FurcoI, Alllnla, '0; - . , AorIda, 36;
GIInvIIo, PI\IIadoIpNI, 31 .
PITCHING 117 DocIoIon')-ROJofI-" Arizona, 197, .731, 2.64 ; EllII, San F _ , '5~, .714, 4.28;
EIIrIOn, Houllon, 17-7, .708,4,81 ; _ , Allanta.
21·9, .700, 3.0, KIlo, SI. 1..01*, 20-9, .590, 3.91 ;
KBrown, Loe MgaIoI, 13-6, .884, 2.58; _
,
AI""., 11109, .679, 3.00.
STRIKE0UT8-IUlJoh-" Arizon., 347; Park. LoI
AngeIoI, 217; KBrown, LoeAngafla, 218; Dempolor,
Floridl, 209; ALoItor, Now Y,"", 200; Vlzquez,
MOIltrall, 196; Anldol, 81 . Loull, 194.
SAVES-AIfonIOCO, Flori~., 45; Hollman, 51.
DIogo, 43; BonR.. , Now YorI!, 41 ; Non, san
F _ , 41 : G_, CiI1cImoII. 30; VonIo, SL
louis. 29; AQoiIera, Chlcogo. 29.

HATIOIIAl.
UAGUE LWEIS
E... _

23, Oregon Slalo 4-0 171

Arizona Stale 14, Aril:ansas

HATIONALLIAGUI
,372; AIou, Houolon,
.355; VOu.... ro, Monlreat, .345: Hlmmonet.,
Coforodo, .335; LC80Illlo, FIoridI. .334; Kanl, San
FrInCIta>, .334 ; Vidro, MonImI, ,330,
RUN~~ _
, 152; Hlllon, Colorado,
138; Edrnoncll, St. LoUII, 129: BondI, Sw> Frenclloo,
129; "'onoo, A_, 122; CJonoa. Alllnta. 118;
HidIfgo. Houolon, 118.
R _ , Cobado, 141; Ss-. ChIcago, 138;
fIogwoII, Houston, 132; Kant, San FrenciIco, 125;
VGuorTIro, _ _ 123; Gill, ~ , 123:
PWifoon, Ftondo, 121 ; HIdalgo, Mouaton, 121.
HIT~, Coforodo, 216; 'IIdro, Monlroll, 200:
AJonoo, Alllnta. 1119: VG_, Monlreal, 187;
Kent San FroncIsCo, 198: CIrIIo, Cotorado, 115;
SSoaa, etauo, 193OOUBLEs-HoIIon, Colorado, 59; CirIllo, Coforodo,
53; VIdro, _ , 51; L.GonHIoZ, Arizona. '7;
G_, Loe MgaIoI, 44: HIdalgo, Houllon, 42;
Abreu, PI1IIadoIphio, 42.
TRIPLES-Womod<, Arizon., 14; VO ......ro,
_reli, 11 ; NP.roz, ColoradO, 11; Abreu,
10;
_ , 9; GoodwIn,
Loe AngoIoo, 9; 7 .ro ltd wIoh 7.
HOME RUNS-Ss-. Chicago, 50: BondI, San
Fra_, 49; Bagw.R, Hou'ton, .7; HId.lgo,
Houolon, ..; VGuorTIro, MOIlWOOl. 44; Sllollltld, Loe
MgaIoI, 431 Hollon, Coforodo, 42; E _ , SL

BAm_, Colorado,

FIW. AMEIIICAII WQIE WDERS

_ n o , D MIU

J _, 0 Andre lallOl, 0 u- N.Mng, 0
_
RoI1nbotu. F JII1 - . F Max iii"""",, F

RNAI. UIIONAL LEAGUE UADOS

25

1. Tennessee

Joooj

TOO""
ByThoA.MAJOII
_ LI"GUlLIAMAS
_

2
1
4
5
7
9
10
12
20
..
13
3
6
16
19
15
21
8

22. WisconSin

NEW JERS£Y DEVI~ G Joon.F_

tlomiItIou ..., G F_iIc HtnIY, 0 Dery! _ , 0

~

S-_

OlhOl1 nlCliving _ : MiChigan 51. 84, South
Carolina 79, N.C. Slale 89, T.... AIM 39
MillSiutppl 35, Pittsbu~ 24, Purdue 16, LSU 15:
East CItOIInI 12, C"""1do 51. 10, Arizona SL 5, IOWI
51. 6, Toledo 5, w.Mk:hIgan ~ , Arizonl 2, _
1.

L

NASHVILLE PREDATOAS-TIIdOCI • 2001 INfO.
round drill
Phiildllphla IOf 0 Merl< [lion,
Signed
0 _ pIoIo I.
Timonon
10 I _yoar _
,

I"

LIIe Oamt Not _
IloIu 16, caroline 13, OT
St Louis 57, San DIego 31

IndIa_ 18, 8uhIo 18
MiMIIOIa 31 , DItroII24
TIM_ 28, N.Y. 01... 14
8111im0fl12, ~ 0
P~24'_'3

_
31, C01dmIIi18
Now England 28, Donwr 19
San FrInCiIc:o 27,
20
ChIcI90 27, G_ Boy 2'
Woo/IIngton 20. T _ Boy 17, 07

AIt,..,.

Alllnta·~ln)

Open: N.Y. Jofo, 00Id0nd.

MondIy'.

sao'" •

_

0I10an0

Oamt
Ken.- CIty, 8 p.m.

Sundoy. Ocl •

_lIt.MorN, 12p.m.

•
pnc

12pizz
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The last couple of weeks, everyone was getting ulcers, No
one said it was going to be easy, but it's good that we established some stuff and sent a message.
- Tennessee fullback Loreazo Ne.l, on why he was happy the Oilers got
off to a fast start In their win against the Giants Sunday.

- the number of years
between appearances in the
Top 25 for Oregon State. The
Beavers are back this week
after beating USC.

- the number of medals
won· by the United States in
the 2000 Summer Olympics,

J $150 domestic b Hies
j

$40 0 domestic pitchers

•

ONTHELIN'E

Eighth grader romps
in the Ol's On'the Line
only six ballots had Mississippi State winning, six different
ballots had Northwestern
defeating Michigan State,
Luke Doup and Jessi Landt
each had one of the big upsets
to finish 7-2 and earn T-shirts,
Among the 6-3 entrie8 Terry
Butler, Mike Recker and Matt
Bekker also will receive Tshirts becau8e of the closest
tie breaker scores,
Matt Bowen of the St. Louis
Rams went 4-5, but he did
have Northwestern's win on
his entry. Next week'8 celebrity picker Juile Canterbury,
the VI Golden Girl, warmed
up by also going 4-5 but getting the Penn State game,
After a 24-21 week, The Daily
Iowan staft' is 106-89 overall,
which works out to roughly 54
percent of the games correct,
All winners may pick up
their prizes in the D1 businell
office, Room 111, Communication Center,
This week's ballot includel
some heated rivalries, 88
Florida State visits Miami
and Texas travels to Oklahoma, Readers are Itrongly
encoura,ed to lubmit thil
week'i entries to the DI office
by 2:30 p,m, Thunday,

• Brent Jenn picks
Mississippi State and Penn
State en route to an On the
Line win,
By JII'8IIIy SIIIplr.
The Daily Iowan
All the barrage of shocking
upsets that gripped college
foothall Saturday played
havoc with most entries in
this week's On the Line football contest, an eighth-grader
proved to be wisest,
.
'Brent Jenn, a l4-year old
student at Southeast Junior
High School, proved age doesn't matter in football prognostication by going 8-1 to capture this week's first prize, He
was only one of six people to
call the unranked Mississippi
State upset of No, 3 Florida,
He was also one of six to select
Penn State over Purdue.
"Playing in Happy Valley
makes Penn State tough to
beat,· he said,
Jenn calls himself a huge
football fan but admitted his
Mississippi State pick was
just a "lucky guess."
Meanwhile, memben of the
college crowd weren't 80 lucky
il\ their guesses, Sixty-foiir
percent of all entriel got four
or fewer games correct, While

DllIpOrttr . . . , _ " CII\ be IMdIM
at: _roOtIIUI .....ulow...du

,

SPORTSBRIEF
Duval bolts back Into
winner's circle
PINE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP) What had been a lost year for David
Duval turned Into a new beginning
Sunday.
Unable to play since the British
Open, flat on his back until two
weeks ago, Duval was beginning to

BRING IT ON
(PG-13)

~---------------,
WEEK
IOn the Line
I
TheDailyIowan
FIVE
:0

MICHIGAN STATE
O ·NEBRASKA
10 FLORIDA STATE
10 MICHIGAN
10 OHIO STATE
10 PENN STATE
10 TEXAS
I 0 N,C, STATE
I 0 TENNESSEE
10 AUBURN

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

IPITISBURGH

AT

IOWA
IOWA STATE
MIAMI
PURDUE
WISCONSIN
MINNESOTA
OKLAHOMA
CLEMSON
GEORGIA
MISSISSIPPI STATE

TIE BREAKER: PIMH indicate the "ore of the IlebrHker,

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

SYRACUSE

I
;'''1

~--------------~~

On lie Lilli: Pick thl wtnners of these college foolball games, Am place earn.
afree plm IIld aT-shirt, IIld the neKl n.... runll8l1-UP get. T-thIrt, ""Entries mUlt be submmed by 2:30 p,m. Thursday to The OIHy 10WIfI, Room
111, Communlcltlons Center, No ITIOIl thin five entries per person, Thl
winner will be announced In Monday's DI,

,..,
I

wonder whether his back would heal
in time for him to salvage a disappointing season, or whether he
could return at all,
He no longer has to answer any
more questions about his back - or
his game,
With birdies on three of \he last four
holes, Duval returned In style Sunday
by winning the Buick ChalIenQe,

i.'

1:00, ol1l), 1:00, ~Cl
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Iowa game more than just arwther game for Indiana

tal

hetape

TOTAl OFfENSE
Iowa -...,.,..-....... 532 yds.

Ind. _ _

5-44 yd.

IlUSHING OfFENSE
Iowa

Ind

433 yds

• ~NGomNSE
Iowa

Ind

380 yds
111 yds

TIE Of POSSESSION

the ched Ie

but perhaps the worst was
after last October 's visit to
Kinnick Stadium. Schmidt
began complaining of pains in
his hip, which turned out to be
more than regular pai ns. It
was cancer. He fought it to the
end, continuing to coach the
GAME ANAYS(S
Hoosiers while in remission,
For those who don't know, until the cancer finally took its
Saturday's game against the toll following spring drills.
When Hawkeye fa ns were
Hawkeyes was more than just
a game for Indiana- it was a watching Hoosier quarterback
Antwaan Randle El embarrass
memorial to one of their own.
Pete Schmidt, the man who defender after defender on Satsingle-handedly created lU's urday, they weren't just watchxplosive offense, passed away ing a great quarterback- they
Friday morning at the age of were watching the legacy of a
62 after complications from great coach.
Besides being an assistant to
lymphoma cancer.
1 have to admit that it has Cameron, Schmidt's main duty
n a long time since I've seen included coaching Randle El
grown man cry, but Indiana and lU's other quarterbacks.
coach Cam Cameron did just The optioh offense that broke
that at the mere mention of Iowa's back was Schmidt's
hmidt's name. It was possi- project.
Randle EI, the man who many
bly the mo t touching moment
I've ever been witness to, and consider to be a poor man's verI'm doubtful anyone who was sion of Virginia Tech's Michael
present will forget the moment Vick, was uncharacteristically
silent on the issue following the
anytime soon.
chmidt had been along game, saying he was not ready to
Cameron's side since he took talk about it.
A moment of silence was
over Lhe HooBier program in
held
in memory of Schmidt
November of 1996. The duo
prior to the start of the game.
lAW both good times and bad,

For members ofIowa's defense,
the moment could have lasted
the entire game.
For the second week in a
row, Iowa was brought to its
knees by the option attack.
This was not Nebraska's option
though. Where Eric Crouch
would almost surely pitch the
ball to one of his ba.cks, there
was no given with Randle El.
Twice he took the ball in for
scores, with the last being the
final score of the game. On the
rare occasions when he did not
rush, he took to the air. If not
for the poor hand s of h is
receivers, the game could have
been much uglier.
One thing is for certain. Aa
hard as it was for the defensive
line to prep~ for Randle El, he
certainly had prepared for them.
"They didn't give us anyt hing different," he sa id. "It
was the same stuff we ran in
practice, they didn't change
their defense at alL"
No matter what defense
Iowa chose to employ, it could
not have stopped Randle El
Saturday evening in Bloomington, but it does say something
about the defense when four of
your five leading tacklers are
in the secondary. The defense

Suhr leads way for
Iowa's women golfers

Iowa drops two over the weekend

• The Hawkeye's
women's golf team places
10th out of 16th.
_
-In
Iy -~J - _
The Dally Iowan

rs

The goal of the Iowa
women'. golf leam this week• end wu to Improve each day
or th Lady Northern Invitahonal After three long days
and M holes on the University
of li nne.ota cour e, they
accompbshed Lheir goal.
TIl Hawkeye hot rounds
of 324. 315 and 314 to fmi h
10th out of 16 teams. UI sophomore HeaLher Suhr led the
way for the Hawkeye , shootin a 235, which put her in a
t1 for 35th pi ce_
·We ant to play better
th n the day before, and we
did Lbat,· aid head coach
Dian Thomason.
low. also fini hed ahead of

Big Ten opponents Illinois and
Wisc~ns~. However, the te~m
had Its Sights on overtakmg
Penn State as well. The
Hawkeyes trailed the Nittany
Lions by four strokes going
into the final round and could·
n't catch them in the end .
Ohio State took the team
title with a 896 and had the
top
golfer,
Mollie
Frankhauser, who shot a 218.
Iowa freshman Maggie
Gabe1man finished in the top 50
in only her second collegiate
tournament. Her rounds of
80,79 and 78 put her in a tie for
40th.
Overall Thomason said she
was pleased by what her
young team has achieved.
· We are a young squad, but
we have a lot of potential," she
said. "We need to ~ork on ihe
short game and improve on
that aspect of our game."
01 reponer Jeremy Shapiro can be reached

Jerry HynesfThe Daily Iowan

I

Indiana qUjlrterback Antwaan Randle Elleaps over Iowa's Tim Dodge
in the fourth quarter of Iowa's loss to the Hoosiers in Bloomington
Sept. 30.
as Randle EI is taking snaps
under center, the Hawkeyes
aren't likely to forget hi s
accomplishments
either.
It's enough to bring a tear to
anyone's eyes.
01 sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be

simply did not get t he job done .
Cameron took no praise for
his team's victory, instead
heaping it on the man whose
signature was all over the Indiana offense - Pete Schmidt.
While Schmidt's memory
will live on at Indiana as long

• The Hawkeye volleyball
team loses its first road
game.

reached at tbrommel@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu

attack. Fabiana De A~reu
served up 61 assists.
Crockett said she is glad to
see Panhorst having a good
senior year.
"Katie is playing the best
I've ever seen her play," she
said.
On Sept. 29, Iowa picked up
a victory over Indiana in the
team's first road match ofthe
season. Iowa took game one
15-5 before the Hoosiers rallied for victories in games two
and three. Indiana won a hard
fought battle for the second
game, hanging on for a 15-12
victory and taking the third
game, 15-9.
With the Hoosiers leading
the match the Hawkeyes
answered the challenge winning the fmal two games for
the hard-fought five-game victory, 3-2. Iowa never allowed
the Hoosiers to make a serious
cha~lenge in either of the final
sets, winning the fourth 15-7

By Todd B~kalllp
The Daily Iowan
All good things must come to
an end.
Saturday, the Iowa volleyball team's perfect conference
record was ruined by the No.
11 Penn State Nittany Lions.
Iowa, which extended its
conference winning streak to
three games on Sept. 29 at
Indiana, gave the defending
national champions a battle
before falling, 3-1.
"We just didn't start out
right," said coach Rita BuckCrockett. "It hurts your confi·
dence."
Katie Panhorst and Renee
Hill led the way for Iowa, each
recording 20 kills. Panhorst
also hit .471 to lead the Iowa

and the final game 15-6 with
rally scoring.
Buck-Crockett said she
believed her team was capable
of defeating the Hoosiers in
fewer games, but the team fell
victim to bad luck.
"'lb their credit, the team
really came back and put
(Penn State) away," she said.
With the weekend split, the
Hawkeyes improve to 7-5 overall and 3-1 in the Big Ten.
Though she would have preferred to win both matches,
Buck-Crockett said, she will
gladly take the results of this
weekend.
"For them to come through
in their first road trip was
huge," she said.
The Hawks will return home
this weekend to host Northwestern Friday and the No. 14
Wisconsin Badgers Saturday.
01 sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be
reached atlbrommel@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu

Sekhri
Men's golf takes second
Iowa almost won it's
Welter leads Hawkeyes leads Iowa •second
meet in a row.
• The men's cross
country team competed
at Indiana State.

.,JIII" .....
Iowan
The Dally

atshapiroOblue weeg.ulowa.edu

at the Indiana State Invitational Saturday. The ll-team
meet included 15th ranked
Northern Arizona who won '
the meet with a score of 24.
Iowa's final score was 109.
Iowa was led by sophomore
walk-on Joe Welter, who
placed 10th with a career-high
time of 25:33 .20. Following
him was junior Shaun Allen
who finished 18th in 25:57.40
and close behind sophomore
Bobby Atkin s, who placed
20th in 25:59.70.
"For me, the real highlight
this weekend was Joe Welter,"
said Wieczore k.
01 reporter ... 111 _lIola can 1M! reached al:
lulie-maloloCulowa adu

quarterbyquarter
Indiana's
Ihrough
quarter
more
Williams runs, Indiana
lewiS 7-yard run to
mandlng 21-0 lead
1(WcI's offense,
the filS! l\aij, began
the second quarter.
ear~ In the
missed a 4O-~~eld
Iowa
in the
to
Kahlll Hili passes for 17. 25 and 11
yards, The Hawkeyes drove down to Ihe
Indiana 14-yard line and Kaeding con·
nected on a31 yard kick
. The fourth quarter was
bOth teams, Beullers
EI's proved hard lor
to slOp.
Iowa scored
from Beutjer
KevinKas~le.~

game

-."',....
'a
co.th

off runs
Iowa I
times but everytlme
matched them.
Randle El's
much lor iowa, and
the win.

• UI junior Desh Sekhri is
the only player to win his
singles flight.

Iy Jeremy Shapiro
The Daily Iowan

After winning a tournament
for the first time in four years,
the Iowa men's golf team almost
took its second title in one week.
Instead, Iowa settled for second
place as Purdue overtook Iowa
in the third round of Northern
Intercollegiate.
Following rounds of 298 and
291 on Sept. 30 , Iowa wa s
deadlocked with Purdue for
first place in the l8-team
field. However, the Boilermakers shot a 300 Sunday in
windy conditions, while Iowa
could only manage a 304. 1
Despite Purdue's better

Iy lick Fireball
The Daily Iowan
With the absence of senior
Tyler Cleveland during the fall
season, UI men's tennis coach
Steve Houghton knew that
some of his other players
would have a great opportunity to step up and improve their
game.
This past weekend at the
Furman Fall Classic in Furman, S.C., junior Desh Sekhri
did just that. Sekhri was the
lone Hawkeye to win his singles flight, and the first player
on the team to win his flight
this Sllason.
"Desh sacked the competition," Houghton said. "Everyone played better than last
weekend, and it was against
some really tough competition.
But this is a really big deal for
Desh."
Sekhri prevailed in the tournament's seventh- and eighthseed flight and defeated furman's John Navarro in the
flight's cha.mpionship match.
Houghton sa.id he was
pleased with the team's performance this week, coming on
the heels of a positive start to
the season last weekend at the
Ball State Invitational. Senior
Jake Wilson split his four
matches in the tournament's
top flight.
Sophomore Hunter Skogman competed in the third
night and also went 2·2 in the
tournament. Skogman and
sophomore Pete Rose teamed
up again in the tournament's
top doubles flight and
advanced to the quarterfinals.
The team's next tournament
will !>eon Oct. 14-15 Qt Purdue.
01 reponer Mlell Fire_II can be reached at
nicholas·lirchauOulowa.edu

round, the Hawks still finished ahead of 16 other teams,
including seven Big Ten foes,
at the Stone Creek Golf
Course in Champaign, Ill.
"We got beat by a better
team," said head coach Terry
Anderson . "We played well,
but Purdue just did a better
job in t he tough conditions."
Junior Tyler Stith led the
team with a three-round total
of 221 to tie for eighth place.
He was six strokes behind the
tournament champion Matt
Abbot of Penn State.
Senior Matt Stutzman finished tied for 12th with a
score of 223 . Sophomore Bo .
Anderson was close behind,
finishing with a 226.
01 reporter Jeremy Shlplro can be reached
al:shaplro@blue.weeg.ulow3.edu

BASKETBALL 101
with ...

A discussion about basketball and more with the
University of Iowa's head men's basketball coach.
Tueeday, Od. 10, 8 p.m.
RomnWlO
PIppeJohn Bustneea BuIldIng
,

1 Ie K I r 1\ r-0 l ) I f, [ D r () R /\ D MI SS I() ~~

ONLY 400 TICKETS AVAILABLE
AND THEY ARE FREEr
Tickets can be picked up at the IMU Box Office and the
Iowa Athletic Ticket Office starting Monday, October 2.
limit 1 per current UI student.
For more Informalion call UI Sports Markellna al 335-9431 .

r.
I"
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A's, Mariners headed for playoffs

Rowers pick up three Fre hman

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) Tim Hudson earned rus 20th
victory and the Oakland Athletics clinched the AL West by
beating Texas 3-0 Sunday for
their first playoff appearance
since 1992.
Ramon Hernandez broke
up a scoreless game in the
seventh inning with an RBI
double , and Randy Velarde
and Olmedo Saenz each hit
solo home runs in the eighth.
The A's joined Atlanta as
the only teams to win 11 division titles.
With the victory, the Ath-

• The Iowa rowing team
wins despite windy
conditions.

Mariners 5, Angels 3
ANAHEIM, Calif. - The Seattle
Mariners clinched the AL wild card
spot and closed out Cleveland
from the playoffs, getting home
runs from Alex Rodriguez and

emerg
fo women

By Julie Mltolo
The Daily Iowan

letics avoided a trip to Tampa
,~~~~.~:.~~~~~
Bay for a makeup game today ~".;.~T';';~
and got extra time to prepare
for the playoffs. Oakland's L-_"':'-~~_ _~'::':::'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -.l._ _-J
Eric Risberg/Associated Press
game at Tampa Bay on Sept.
18 was postponed because of The Oakland Athletics celebrate after winning the American
Hurricane Gordon.
League Westtille Sunday.
The Cleveland Indians beat
David Bell to beat Anaheim, 5-2,
Benes (12-9) won his second
Toronto, 11-4, earlier in the Suncfay.
.
straight start since coming off the
day, preventing the Pis from
Seattle set a team record for disabled list Sept. 2 and made a
clinching a playoff spot prior wins, going 91-71 and finishing a
bid for a start against the Atlanta
to their game.
half-game behind AL West cham- Braves.
The Ks started the day with pion Oakland.
Benes gave up two runs and six
a half-game lead over Seattle in
The Athletics did not have to hi1s in six innings, and Cardinals
theAL West. Oakland holds the play a makeup game Monday at manager Tony La Russa said he is
tiebreaker over the Mariners, Tampa Bay because they already
not certain what Benes' role will be.
having gone 9-4 against them held the tiebreaker over the
Darryl Kile and Rick Ankiel are
this season.
Mariners, going 9-4 against them. the only definite starters.
There had been talk that
Seattle, which led the West for
"The fair thing to do is let cooler
manager Art Howe would hold most of the second half, will make Its heads prevail when we make a
Hudson (20-6) if Cleveland lost, first playoff appearance since 1~7. decision," La Russa said. "It's a
but the manager decided Sat- The Mariners open the best-of-5 first tough call. Is Andy 100 percent?"
urday night he would start rus round at the Chicago White Sox on
ace no matter what.
Tuesda,ywhile the Athletics start later Rockies 10, Braves 5
"During the postseason, the same day at home against the
ATLANTA - The Atlanta Braves
you want to have horne-field New York Yankees.
were one strike away from opening
advantage as much as possithe postseason on Tuesday at
ble. That's why I wanted Cardinals 6, Reds 2
Turner Field.
Hudson to pitch," Howe said
ST. LOUIS - After making a
Todd Helton changed that in a
Sunday. "I wanted rum to win strong pitch for a starting spot in hurry.
here in front of the hometown the playoffs. Andy Benes said he's
The Braves blew their chance to
fans, to get his 20th."
ready for a relief role, if needed.
clinch home-field advantage for

"We're going to have a good
starter no matter who it is," Benes
said Sunday after the S1. Louis
Cardinals wrapped up home-field
advantage in the first round of the
playoffs with a 6-2 win over the
Cincinnati Reds.

the first round of the playoffs when
third baseman Chipper Jones' twoout error in the ninth inning set up
Helton's homer on an 0-2 pitch and
helped Colorado to a 10-5 win
Sunday in the regular-season
finale.

• Th women's tennis
team places second at the
Furman Fall ClassiC.

The Iowa women' rowing
team fought through windy
co nditions this weekend to capture three wins in its first
regatta of the season.
The H8wkeyes were able to
sweep all of the varsity event
they entered in the lIead of the
Des Moines for the econd year
in a row. Iowa won the Open 8+
race, the Open 4+ race and the
Pairs race.
"We were happy with the
sweep, but we were di appointed with the rowing," said head
coach Mandi Kowal. "When
you have varying winds like
Saturday, rowers will 8truggle

Women runners improve
• The women's cross·
country team places
second of five teams.
By Julie MltoIo
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa women's cross
c;ountry team had its best finish of the season so far, yet it
came horne disappointed.
"All runners improved their
times this weekend," said head
coach Sarah Swails. "We were
still a little disappointed."
The Hawkeyes placed 800lnd
out of five teams in the Midwest
Pre-Regional meet, Sept. 29,
beating University of Northern
illinois, Minnesota and Weswrn
illinois University
The University of illinois fillished in first place with a score of
24, followed by Iowa with a score
of 59, at the meet hosted by the

Rams annihilate Chargers' defense to stay unde
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The only
question for the Rams seems to
be: How high can they go?
Kurt Warner threw four
touc hdown passes for the
defending SUp'er Bowl champions as unbeaten St. Louis
defeated the winless San Diego
Chargers 57-31 in anot h er
awesome display of offensive
power.
Warner fmished 24-of-30 for
390 yards, showing no signs of
slowing down a season after
winning the league and Super
Bowl MVP awards. St. Louis
has averaged 43.4 points in its
five games.
After complaining mildly
that he threw only 19 times
last week, Warner opened the
game Sunday with 14 straight
passes. He was 21-of-26 for 290
yards and three touchdowns in
the first half alone.
He left the game late in the
third quarter with the Rams
ahead , 40-17. St. Louis has
won 14 in a row at the Trans
World Dome.

Vikings 31, Lions 24
PONTIAC. Mich. - Randy Moss
told Daunte Culpepper just to throw
the ball high because he was the
only one who was going to come
down with it.
Good advice.
Moss caught scoring passes of
61 , 50 and 17 yards from Culpepper
as the Minnesota Vikings stayed
unbeaten with a 31-24 victory over
Detroit on Sunday.
. The Vikings (4-0) took command
01 the game with two touchdowns in
a 2:26 span midway through the
final quarter.

Steelers 24, Jaguars 13
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - After two
near misses. the Pittsburgh Steelers

R

got their first victory.
With Kordell Stewart avoiding
costly mistakes and Jerome Bettis
leading a running game that produced 209 yards and three touchdowns, the Steelers beat the
Jacksonville Jaguars 24-13 Sunday.
They made more of the kind of
errors that can cost a team games,
but an inspired defense kept the
sputtering Jaguars out of the end
zone until the final minute to drop
Jacksonville (2-3) below .500 for the
first time since 1996.

Cowboys 16, Panthers 13
CHARLOnE, N.C. - When
Emmitt Smith is due for a breakout
game, Troy Aikman can just leel it.
Aikman got that feeling Sunday,
and Smith proved him right by rushing for a season-high 132 yards and
the 150th touchdown of his career
as Dallas beat Carolina 16-13 in
overtime.
Tim Seder's 24-yard field goal lifted Dallas (2-3) over struggling
Carolina (1-3).

Ravans 12, Browns 0
CLEVELAND - While plenty of
fans kept an eye on the baseball
game next door, the Baltimore
Ravens pitched another shutout.
The Ravens became the first NFL
team in 15 years to shut out consecutive opponents while kicker Matt
Stover supplied what offense there
was In a 12-0 victory over the
Cleveland Browns on Sunday.
Some of the biggest cheers of the
day came when updates were flashed
on the scoreboard from the Indians'
game against Toronto at nearby
Jacobs Field. They won, 11-4, to maintain their flickering playoff hopes.

Colts 18, Bills 16
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. - Peyton
Manning proved he can win without
putting up big numbers.

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA

'l'IfE
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPOISH
1l 'T'D T .INER AlRUNER STYlE • MEDIUM 1I11CK
NEWYOAI( STYlE 1l11N

~

".. 1IMIIton"TIIe UnMoIIty of IcMw IInoo 1144"

& PIZZA BY ll1E SlICE

Miry ...111/

Titans 28, Giants 14
NASHVILLE, Tenn. The
Tennessee fitans picked the perfect
time to put together a ball;:ontrol
offense.
Steve McNair threw three touchdown passes and Eddie George ran for
another TO as the Titans beat the New
York Giants 28-14 Sunday, setting an
NFL record With their 10th straight victory to christen the new stadium.
The TItans (3-1) won their third
straight game by controlling the ball
against the Giants (3-2), who went Into
the game ranked second in the NFL In
time of possession.

Bears 27, Packers 24

time Phillip DarueIs prowled it.
Daniels knocked down Breu F r1
as he was releasing a foul1h~
pass at midfield w!Ih 11 secoodS
forcing an Incompletion !hat p!'I$eMd
Chicago'S 27·24 victory OWl G
Bay on Sunday
Rookie tight end Bubba FI1Il
dropped a high but catchable
the 30 on the pr8VIOU$ play dial WOltI
have pot the PackeB In po$IIIOn 10f' •
game-tying ieId goal.
Packers coadl M*. Sherman put
his arm around Franks, and they
walked off the field together

ReMl. 20, lues 17

LANDOVER, Md -" w
Iy
time
for
Prime
TIme
GREEN BAY, Wis. - The Chicago
Deion Sanders, wI10SI first four
Bears needed another big play to finiSh
games
with Washington were CIecided
off the Green Bay Packers, and this

A Friendly Afternoon
Place to Study

w. Provicltl • Pens • Pa.perclips • Staples • P~
Service • White Out • 3 La.nguage Dictionaries • Certs
• Rola.1ds • Good Muslo • AooeS9 to Phone
Jl1IIIl
VlDJl .0 w~ ill LID. for Con..
Or prMld to
BooW lliDon fr.1oomt 'W '7100 .euq I!~", tw)
OpeD Datl.J ., 1110 a.m.
(Noon Sund&ya)

338-LlNER - llam-1Opm -22 S. Clinton

• tid PI

SI. Louis' Az-Zahir Hakim catches a Kurt Warner pass for 51 yards II San Ole,o'l OeRon JlMIns IrIn III
catch him Sunday.
Facing the AFC's stingiest defense,
Manning led two scoring drives in the
final quarter - including one in the
final 68 seconds - as Indianapolis
beat Buffalo, 18-16. on Sunday.
Alter the Colts fell behind 16-15 on
Eric Moulds' 40-yard reception with
1:08 lelt, Manning drove Indianapolis
42 yards to set up Mike Vanderjagt's
45-yard field goal as time ran ouI.
"We were very calm. There was no
paniC at all." said Manning, the NFt:s
second-rated passer who was coming
off a franchise-record 440-yard performance in Monday night's 43-14 victory over Jacksonville. "The fact that
we had three timeouts was big
because Hdidn·t leel like we had to
forced the ball long."

-
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u.s. drug cases still supressed
• Details on 10 positive
drug tests are being
withheld.
By Stephen Wllsen
Associated Press
SYDNEY, Australia USA Track & Field continues to suppress details on
at least 10 positive drug
tests, including three for
the same steroid allegedly
used by C.J. Hunter, the
sport's top anti-doping official said Sunday.
Arne Ljungqvist, the medical commission chief of the
International Amateur Athletic Federation, said last
week that USATF had failed
to report up to 15 positive
cases in the past two years.
Since then, Ljungqvist
said, the 1AAF has been
notified that five cases have
J
Michael Conroy/Associated Press been concluded. The ath)lay Allen Is cDngratulated by members of the U.S. women's gold medal winning basketball team aner Ihe U.S. men letes, who were not identified, were found guilty of
.., at Fra t, 85-75. to win lIIelr own gold medal at the 2DOD Summer Olympic Games In Sydney Sunday.
using t he banned stimulants ephedrine and pseudoephedrine.

Basketball wins, boxing struggles
The ~ Dream Team" has to

put up a fight for the gold.
IyLlrly

won a gold medal with the whole two less than the one gold and five
world watching:
bronze won in Atlanta.
Lithuania. a two-point semifinal
• WRESTL ING : Disaster
r to the Americans, won its third struck quickly with four straight
con!IeCUlwe bronze by beating host losses Sunday, dashing any hopes
Australia, 9-71, on Sunday.
of a U.S. gold - the first time
With the final day under way, that's happened since Mexico City
lh Am rican were poised to col- in 1968.
lect the most medals, leading the
Ex-Iowa wrestlers Thrry Brands
pack With 94 (39 gold, 24 silver, 31 and Lincoln McIlravy lost close
bronz ). Running second was Rus- semifinal matches; Brands and
ia With 79 (29-24·26), followed by McIlravy won later to each take a ,
Chma', 59 (28·16-15).
bronze. Kerry McCoy and Charles
• BOXING. The U.S. boxing Burton lost tight quarterfinal
I m. which arrived in Sydney matches and were shut out of the
hoping to reverse its recent medals.
OlympIC fortun ,wound up withOn Saturday, U.S. wrestlers
out 8 smgle gold medal for the Brandon Slay and Sammie HenfiBt tim IDee London in 1948.
.•. boxer Ricardo Juarez lost son had won silver after tough
unday to 125-pounder Bekzat defeats in the finals.
Greco·Roman gold medalist
altarkhanov of Kazakstan, 22Rulon
Gardner, who ended the 1314. \,ng hIm a silver medal and
I avin the American tea91 with year undefeated streak of Russian
on I t hot at winning Ita only super heavyweight Alexander
Karelin, will carry the U.S. flag
iOld .m Australia
Ric rdo Wilham wasn't up to during the Olympic closing cerelh t k, He wa defeated 27·20 mony Sunday.
• MARATHON : Gezahgne
by fahamadkadyz Abdullaev of
U,btkL \.all in hi gold-medal bout Abera of Ethiopia arrived first at
the Olympic Stadium, then circled
at13 pounds.
The Uruted Slates protested the the track as he headed for the findC'Cl Ion tn both bouts, with a rul- ish line Sunday - the ~nd of the
e<lliter in the day.
marathon and the end of competiIn 8ch of the past two tion at the Sydney Games.
Olympic, U.S. boxer had won
Abera, 22, the runner-up this
JU t • ain Ie gold medal. Tn Aus- year in the closest Boston
tralia, tb . fall d to reach even Marathon ever, captured the gold
Ibat modeat total - ending up in the fmal event of the Summer
WI h two Hilver and two bronze,
Games.

"There are still 10 outstanding cases," Ljungqvist
said. "We don't have any
names, information, explanation or anything."
Doping lab reports, however, indicate that four of
the cases are for ephedrine
or related stimulants, three
for high testosteroneepitestosterone levels and
three for the steroid nandrolone, Ljungqvist said.
In two of the nandrolone
cases, the athletes were exonerated by USATF, he said.
"We have no reason why,"
Ljungqvist said. "The Americans have taken the privilege on themselves to exonerate without informing us
who (the athletes) are and
saying this is confidential."
Nandrolone is the same
substance for which Hunter,
husband of sprint star Marion Jones, tested positive in
four separate tests in Europe
this summer, according to the
IAAF. The positives were confU'lIled only after leaks in the
media.

Hunter withdrew from
the U.S. Olympic team on
Sept. 11, eight days after
undergoing knee surgery.
Ljungqvist said the lAAF
had told USATF to suspend
Hunter and make sure he
did not compete in Sydney.
USATF Executive Director Craig Masback could
not be reached for comment
Sunday. Messages left on
his cell phone were not
immediately returned.
However, Masback has
repeatedly denied any
cover-ups and said USATF
followed correct procedures.
He said the USATF abides
by confidentiality rules prohibiting the disclosure of
names of athletes who test
positive until due process
has run its course.
"The big problem in the
U.S. is two things,"
Ljungqvist said. "They don't
inform us at all until the
case is concluded. And if
they conclude in favor of the
athlete, we will not even
know the name."

Classifieds

111 Communications Center

e

335-5784

11 am deadline for new ads and cane (·/latium;
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad IIlat requires cash, piease check them oot belore responding. DO NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unlil you know what you will recelvs III retum. It IS Impossible lor us to investigate
eve ad that, u/r,s cash.

PERSONAL

--------------------------

HElP WANTED

HELP WANTED

$13 .10 /base· appointment
5~ PTIFT posit"",s
to be t,lled by 1(1111
Flexible 1().4() hours! week
No IKpllrienc• • W. lrain. No
lelemarkellng. NO cIOor·lo-door
AMERICAN
Customer service! sales.
PACK & SHIP
Condrtions axist.
SERVICE
M.Th. t2·5 341·6633
has part-bm9 work for 8 friendly.
wwwWOfidorstudenlscom
reliable person. Flexible hours,
no Sundays or holidays. $71 C~O:::-N:::ST:::R:-:CU~CTl:::O:::-N:-WO--:-rk-ad:-w-a-nt.
hour. Will train SUitable appli- ad Par1-tjme. S8I houl. Flexible
cants. For this Interesting pas!- hours. Need own transportation.
lion call3t9·354·~
(3 t 9)331-0407

100 WORKERS NEEDED
.----~---=".-------..., Assemble crafts , wood ilems.
Materiol. provided To $480+ wk
Fre. InfonnatlOO pkg
24 hour 801·264· 5500

FREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5,8

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC

227 N. Dubuque St•• Iowa Citv

319/337-2111
"Iowa's Clime of Choice since 1973"
WARNING: 80M: PREGNANCYTESTlNG SITES AAEANTI{;H()ICE.
fOR NONJJ!JGMENTAl CARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRST.

PERSONAL

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES

ATTENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER
GREAT JOB I
a ~ey 10 lhe Unlvers,Iy" fu·
lUrel Jotn
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO
up to 58 .91 per hourlll
CALLNOWI
335-3442, e.t 417
leave name, phone number,
.nd best time to call.

a.

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA
LooI<ing for friendly O<I1going and
customer oriented indIviduals to
help with day to daV activities.
Sk.le1ng expefience helpful

General dutIes ~ncfude cleaning ,
and customer 5ervlC8 wrth opportunity for advancement 10 supervisory position Musl be willing to
wort< w.. kends Apply AI Ice

I

Arena main otfic4l,

www. u~oundatlon.orglj obs

ort in quest for five golds; she
with only three gold medals
importance to athletes. At 24 and
with only one Olympics behind
her, Jones says she feels a bit
overwhelmed by that responsibility but is flattered to be regarded
as a leader.
"To have Michael Johnson say
that, I think it says a Jot about my
character,' she says.
Jones' character was on display
in Sydney as much as her athletic
prowess, The news of Hunter's
four flunked tests shOWing the
anabolic steroid nandrolone broke
two days after Jones won the 100,
and two days before she won the
200. She sat by Hunter's side as
he spoke tearfully at a press conference, and she issued a brief
statement of support,
Now, with the games over, she
gazes out across gleaming Sydney
Ro. GrlllltlllAssoclated Press Harbor toward the shell-whi te
Jon.1 I.ughs It on. 01 th. Op ra House and reflects back on
~ IOftt ""
.1 I b'8Ik- that difficult period when the
I . IOf some ot the gold-m.d.1 win- accusations hurt her much more
ning 1tII1.1.. In Sydney, AIIIII1I1I, than she wanted 10 let on.
"I was at the brink when r made
SIndIy.
my statement,' she says. "I wa
very emotional at that point."
She recalls huddling in her
room with her family, her coach,
and her husband, making a plan
that would help her get through
lhi ill-timed eM i ,
"W decided they would make a
Clrd around me and embrace me
and support me and kind of make
po illv energy Just fl ow my way,"
Jon
ay . · Wh n I got on the
track for that first round of the
200, it was all business."
Jones still doesn't waver in her
lupport for Hunter and her belief
that h will be Vindicated.
"I think he's a clean athl le, and
th re's been an il\iustice against
him," she says, "I think in the
coming weeks, montbs, however
long it takes, C.J.'s na.me will be
clear d,

non

1200 noon· child care
6.00p.m· med,latlon

32 t North Holl
'I

It

1

;,
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WAL*MARTe
PIIIIrmacy Division

PHARMACISTS
MESSAGE BOARD

We are seeking Pharmacists in
t\' Sioux Center, IA
Pella, IA
Ottumwa, fA
i'l Marshalltown, IA t\' Centerville, fA
Del Moines, fA
i'l Pittsfield; IL
t\' Mt. Plealant, fA
i'l Quincy, IL

*

*
*

i'l Kirksville, MO

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS
CELLUL.-A PHONE RENTALS
only $5 as! <lay. S29I ....k
9:!! Ten Rentals 337-f\ENf

eo.

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
W~Y

WAIT? Sfort """,ling Iowa
lingle. IO"IghI 1-800-780-2023
e>C1 , 932o

We offer COMPETITIVE SALARIES. an ATIRACTIVE BENEFITS
package and tremendous opportunity lor CAREER ADVANCEMENT.
,\ For Interview, please call 1·800-221 ·1655 x52268
and leave a message lor Lou Glavinos \~
Fax resumes 10 501·277·4332.
For other Pharmacist career opportunities, pleasa call 1-1100-221-1655
or send e·mail to (xrecrult @wal·mart.com.

WAL*MARTe
OUII P.OPLE MAK. THI DIFF.II.NC....

WAL-MART IS AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
M/F/DN
WWW.WALMARTSTORES.COM
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I
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30 ~- G

~y ulr.nl"
CI II ~,u5·~ LOSE
-------FULL I PART·TIME cashiers,
stocker. and produce posil,ons
We w,1I work around your school
schedules. Apply In p8fson al
eagle FOO<! Siore
600 Nonh Dodge SI
(319)338,9423
EOE
FULL·TIME MAINTENANCE
postllon available lor property
management compeny, re.idenftal and commercial Expenence

prelerred. Please send resume
10
Southgate Management

2051 Keokuk 51
Iowa City, 52240
Attn . Sean

Phone (319)339'9320.

---'--'----HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
$635 weekly proce,sing ma,1
Easyl NO ..pene".. needed.
Call 1·800·426-3085 Ext. 4H10.
24 hOUri.

INTERNET buSlne., al home
Earn on-line Income
$500- $5OOIlI

monlh

81ay-h,ome-ea r nmoney. com
WWW

LAWNCARE person needo<! ror

apartment complexes in Iowa

DeII wo"er
~ 1 c~,.~.. . GAo.
.'
COMMUNITY
PIIOGRAMS
""".Ia"mg
ASSIstANT/HEALTH
' ~I y at
pey. """
SE""ICES WORKER
LIM Mighty Shop
••
504 E.Burlinglon
A full·tlme position, Includ·
--------Ing some evenk1g and
OWN a compule,?
weekends. pt'ovldlng
Pul illo work.
odmlnbtrolive support WIth
$25· S751 hodr, PTI FT
ECG community related
www.• pringlnlorlche •. compfOgroms: marketing.
OWN ACOMPUTER? Pu111 To
fund ralslng, public relo·
Wo",1 550().57,5001 mo.
tIoos, ond community edu·
cation. Posilion also
wwwwor!<homelnlemtl,com
provides dwect services In
prr CASHIER
the abortion clnlc,
Every Wednesday, dependable
QualifICations; Computer
& good people skills a musl. Call
experience: Word and
aeanne 0 319-351-8888
PogeMaker. ability to train
for direcl client service.
PART·TIME cook needed for
position PR skilb, and argo:
Child Care Cenler. Plea.. apply
ntzatlonol skills. Benefln;
al Love-A-Lol Child Care Cenle',
heallh/dentolilife/LSD,
213 5th Slreet, Coralvilre, Iowa or
vocoilon/sick/holiday
call Julie (319)351-0106.
leave and more,
ECG Is committed to hC!VPOSTAL JOBS 19-14.211 HOUR
log a <tv_ stall to serve
+ Federal Benehts
our dIv_ community.
No experience exam info
Call 1-800-391-5856 ettl 1808
Moll ar Fox resumes:
8am-9pm local nol gual.
AnN' Jemler
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC
PRESS CITIZEN
227 N. Dubuque Slrael
&
Iowa City IA 52245
DES MOINES REGISTER
319·337·2754 Fox
Carrier. Needed.
odmndept@blue,weeg,
Routes available In downtown
ulowo edu Emoll
area. Ask aboul BONUSIII
Call Jared 0 319-337-6036

you

or your

15·20 hours! week Computer, club Qualified cIUsre receive a

Iyping and lelephone skills. Ir" gill 1""1 lor calling. Call 10Send resume to'
Personnel

day at 1-8()0.808-7442 Ixt,80.

PO Box 3166
Iowa Coy, IA 52244

Call lor FREE inlo Or

8·5pm PleaSant working condi- www.sunsplashtours com
lion. Benefits , paid vacation, 1.800-426.1710

_=__- __
,pp,,.'

prohl shanng, Send resume 10'
===~
OffICe Manager
STORE MANAGEMENT TEAM
Eye Physic:.ans and Surgeons
Four Seasons
Mercy Medical Plaza
women ',
540 EJeHerson Su,le 201
_'O_W_"C_'.;. ty._'A_5_2_24_5____ Shin hours,
MY name Is Mark Backer and my Monday Ih,ough
number IS 319-338-1206. I am
8 3O·5p m

IOOk'ng ror a bad<·up atde , and

9·5p m.

&orntrOne 10 take me aU! and do

1o-Sp m.

EOE

Salurday

beneltts package On Ihe lob
lraining AdVancemenl oppon~ni' R•• pon"blllffe. InclUde:

hes avaIlable. Post offer phYSICal operattans. merchandising , and
and drug screen reqUired PICk SUperviSIon 01 sales staft
up application al.
Previous retail 8xpenence a plus.

KALONA PLASTICS, INC.
202 111 Street South
Kalona, Iowa

EOE

Send resume 10
Four Seasons
1451 Coral Ridge Ave

Great people skills

BE HOME
ON WEEKENDS

must. Experience
great but will train
the right people.

SCHILL!
l!",,=======~

. .~....- - - - -.

Coralvllle,IA52241

No phone calls. please.

DRIVERS

Call 800-246-6305
WVT-E-34

or fax 358.9450

perience prefer but not needed
Will Iraln. Also hiring for packers
and local help Appty In person at
718 E. 2nd Avenue, Coralville
EXCELLENT BENEEITSII

Iowa's largest consignment store
now him"lg all posrtions We of.
fer compelitlVe wages, no hoi...
days or Sundays and tlexib\e
scheduhng Apply ~I e~her Ioc:aIS

lion or call 338-!)909 (easl). 887NOW hIring OPERATIONS 2741 (wesl)
MANAGER 10 handle dav-Io-day -S-UR-R-O-G-AT-E-MQ-T-H-:e--R-S-w-a-nlGREAT PAYlI

operalions lor ~I Unl~ed Van
Unes agent. MoVing bUSiness or
dispatch expenence p.r~ferred
bul nol 'equrrad C~pel'llve salary 401K and medICal Insurance

asslltants

ad. Fee plus expenses lor carry.ng a couple's child. Must b:e 18..
35 and previously had a child

Sieve LHz , Atlomey (317)998-

= __'==,."..,-===-__
2000

Uof I students
preferred .
Stop by
14 S. Clinton,

Love A·LOT CHILD CARE his
a vanIty 01 ,,,11 and pan·bme posliions ava"able Pie... apply al
Love-A-Lol Ch,ldcare 213 51h
SI, Coralv,lIe Cell JuHe al
(319)351-0106

Full-time cake
decorator
needed.
Benefits. Apply in
person at
1720 Waterfront
or call

Peggy 354-7601.

comprehenslIJe servICes for peoBusy remal company seeks pan- pIe with dlsa~lltles In Eastern 10-

lime permanenl postllon,. ~e?k- wa. has fob opportunil,e. I()( en-

ends Included ResponSibilities try level through management
Include assistmg customers, ht· positions Call ChriS at 1-800-

=======::-_

,ng cOntracls, . hghl lihrng re· 401 .3665 or (319)336-9212.

I,e,. Excellenl phone sk,lIs and WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS
attention to delail ate a must needs regular roule and substi$7501 hour to start Apply at'
Big Ten Rentlls

171 Hwy I Wesl
Iowa City

.

tule bus drivers West Branch is
located fifteen minutes trom Iowa
Chy. Earn $24.31 per Irlp.
Routes lake approximately one
hour, For more Intormation, con·

OUR nursery need, a Iov'ng, re- lacl Dav. Krogh al (319)643sponslble chlldcar. worker 7- 5325 EOE
S.30pm Wednesdays. 571 hour ~_'---..:...:...
' _ _ _ __
App~ al Saml Andrew Presbyter- WORK FROM HOME- up$25'001
tan Church, 1300 Melrose Ave nue. Iowa City, or call 319·338-

7523.

tmplemen-

hour part·time $75.00 hour
full·timeMail ~er/lnternet.

Call 1-886-22fl.6914.

!:!!:~=;==~

rimp. OnCt? certified,
slalling pay is up 10
$9 25 dep<'ndln8 on ~"ur
benefil packase.
Conlad Judi Jenkin,
Stafl De,·.lop"",nl
Coord Ina lor 101 d.t.lb

PART·TIME Program AsslSlanl,

Fool , to fill out an
application or ca II

EOE

(tjt4"~WI.I.'.}

Coralville
HY·Vee is now
hiring for
a variety of
positions.
Will schedule
around

city

bus

0

... . - - ' " .... ,.,."

----. .;..;;oo.;..D1~CA-L- -

NOW HIRING:

Fryer position.
Over-night hours,
Full-time with
benefits.
Apply 1720
Watel1ront Drive
or call Peggy
354-7601 .

NURSES

M>fI

poIIltOnl hosl f*l!lOnI ...s
lfall Af1I>III ., ~

a.

ItI1Jng, rHtdenlS are ambulalory
Cooltion Home, W..I Brlnch
319-643-2325

WIt1 111ft _

..tdI Iv
Sunday. 811<1 !tal

31~626-7979
.

80b McBnde
(319) 337-040

RAOIOSHACK

toW..
L_------.
..

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED
LINE COOK
\rrh

m ",r"",

516 E _ ',"
C.>r.1I\'1I1,

t.

I!:======::!I
",....._-...-=_,.,.,._....
servers as

miln..lb~'(P·

.1'"

We
looking lor 1"11
quality nu~ 10 Cdr. for

PH4RMACIST

needed.

For del •• e.n:

EVERY SUNDAY ANO
HOllDAY OFf
Rootuet . - """'" poIIl

well as kitchen
staff nights &
weekends.
Apply In person
Mon-Sun 2-4pm

'We are lor... 11y ",,",~I

dod

Sel _I Stlas
A.toc:lt .....1O

_lbI.

Iut<;hen

40S N Out>uqo. 51
ty or cal 319 626-TtTt

thdt II W~e\ to cart!

for an ekJerly I,..",m/II
"'. you ,If' Ihe pt'Mfl
Ih<ll ". ,Jr. loo';ng forI

period No bed making. no heavy

Relief pharmaCist posttion avalia·
ble one day a week, 9am-6pm
S30I hour Send resume \0
p.rnldl Pharmacy

.....:=------__

tve you thut <petiJl pt'r-

CERTIFIED ORAL MED
TECHNICIAN PART·TlME
40-48 hours per Iwo _
pay

employ'"

,_,It

•

churesl
required F,rst
MusICPresby.
back· I!:=:::::i::==='=
~=
"'=""
===::!I
groond p,.,.rrod,
..- - - - - - -....... I.rian Church. Iowa Crty 319· ...~'!'!!'~~~~~"t

(515) 290 -5068.

319~·7m

--.----."'. - • MAN

Anoel.."
!lBfletllJklI ehgibll

PIZZA USA. <>-tI menogtrl
_lInl manouor SIIIry pkJt • Group MedICa I
btnIltil .nd boRJt Fl.
Den JIl. • Insula/Q
10 1-88&·244-0194 4"" Oevt
•
Personal
PI'!
Cardullo Job loamOrt eo. ..
RtrIgo Mol
• Paid Vacalll)tl
~ , pad Ho/JdIys
RELAXED ENVIRONMENT
LookIng Ior FT,PT CookI PT • fUltJon
_ ", • PT b I _ ecR.tmbur
pebltW wagas. trnpIoytt
•
Siock
Purcl\lSl
Ctv"'. CkIb 7• • 31 H2I-f04t
Program
ROOKIES NOW HIRING ...n 10
handIt 1nCr.1IId bt.UltSI Will • A01(k)

Slarl i",medial.!v.
01
, ........
,~"
cerl,lIed? We pay fOI
your Iralning and ),our

lor all looms. Please send resumo 10
Noah's Ark Day Care
2251 lsi Ave
CoraIvtJIe, IA 52241
or eall LuA"" at (319)351-2491
20 hours! week Experrenco rn
dalabase managemenl &..-npIe
grephrc desron (i. lliers, bro-

poopto

dlyo "flIIIY .. ~ .. Rookteo ~ N Outluqut SI
'

room and part·1une associates

next to the Peaceful

rnut _

mike I'\fW f~1
Grvt \II • eo! today!

Cloud on

NURSE
ASSISTANTS

NOAH'S ARK DAY CARe IS
now hlnng two lull.vme aSSOCIal.
leachers In the ,nllnland _

available. Apply el 718 e 2nd
Ave ., Coralville
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recogOFFICE ASSISTANT
.Ized leader In lhe prov,slon 01 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _- . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _•

quued, and miscellaneous du-

educdtion for

.....

NOW hiring drrvers whh COL Lo- --....,.ST:::U""F"'F",E.,..AS::T:---cal and long distance driving ExSTUFF WEST

BOOKS

_I

-

viduals to sell cellu-

and through the week!
Start up to .33cpm,
Excellent
benefits-health. dental
& 401 K. All late model
fleet and much morei

tIme productIOn positions on 2nd -excellent line of benefits,
and 3rd shifts. Inspect, trim and competibve salary
package parts must have excel· _35"", merchandise discount
lenl quality eye, good manual -health IIle and disability
deKlefity. ablhty to stand for 8 insura~ ,
hours, hhlng up to JOlbs., $8 70- -simp's IRA savings plan
$8 801 hour to start. excellent -paid ",acation

{ijt ut

uronI_

lar service & cellular
accessories.

d,Hertnllh,ngs. Please call It In1-9 lOp m
leresled
Sunday
1fl.5pm
NOW ACCEPTING
1I·6:30p.m.
APPLICATIONS
We are expandIng and have full· Four s..,on. also offers an

10 hll "",nron on lund>
.....
and dlnnef ,hlftI No '"P.f"'~
._
_
Appty n perton 1_
N Oub\lque 51, Nonh Llb.nv Ot
cd 318·62~""979
BREAK'AST Coo~.
LI Cook
P no Cook'
F I and rIP
~ In PI'
u Mtd~n'l~ .. R u

II*'allz" In pereortallztd pl.
tlent care No .Kp8fIe".. noell'
AMANA LIBRARY
aary C."ng posrt'VI personahty
IIIVI'''' . tillery
Combined School and Public LI· I. Ihe only requlre~nl Drop OH
, l~
"'ary.. Pan'lime year around po- rellUmelptCk·up appltCBlron II
Lead Cook., .....Ilion available- Library A,de McDonald ChlroprlCIiC Cart
CON. 8nd " . ,
Compulerandpeople.k.lIor.Cllnlc. 9301 S G,lbtn 51 , IC
CooII, w nle<!
quired. some evenings and Sal·
RNIlPN
Full and part.lllnt
urday mornlngo. Sen<! rooume 10'
son
own ' .... '1
Mary Everhan, Ubrarlan
Crollvlew Nurllng , R.htb Ctn· ranl, 200 Scott C1 ""'" CtI)!
hours No expentnee
. .- - - - - - - . PO 80, 70
Iar, Well Branch would Ilko to COOKS SERVERS nttdtd
nece ry-w II till n
Learn To Prepare Middlf Amana. IA 52307
odd on energellc ca"ng nurll 10 lunch I~ d",,,,, 'h'"' Af1I>III In
lOP pay basod upon
Income Taxes
319-622-3192
oor .. oml W. have movedlnlO 1 peroon be_ Hp m u.-.
H&R Block
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ new IlCIhly Ind would love 10. "t/lle"" Club 1360 Mt~ott
•• parlenea. Apply
Income Tax School
BUSY PEDIATRIC 0""", ..arclr ahOw you aroond A currtnl h A":,
The Ville. 3 Sooond
1-800-HRBLOCK
Ing lor • pan.llme rtctpllonlsl, cen.. It ~..ary We have 1 __. . , - - - - - - - : - - • 51 , COIllIvIIIa
Ask about tuition
15.20 hours per week. Poshlon 101 10 o"er, Includ'ng a compo"' FAST PtCtd rell
i!;;;;;;;:i;ai;;;i;i_ _ _~
reQulr •• "cellenl communlea- lIVe wag. and blnehl pocklgo tntrgtlC "'lit iliff Tuttday
:.:..;.::;:...;:.:.;;:::..,;.:;:;:..._
reimbursement
lion and orgsnlzallonal sk,lI. and a "lendly wor!< environment "'rough Sunday P.n·l....
H&R Block is also
Compehl,ve pey Please loin OUr Pl.... call 319·643-2551 lor 4 lOp m. 8 lOp m, IhIH III lour
seeking applications
leam Drop off resume al Pedia- mora Intormohon or an appolnl- noghll per _
Good money
for these seasonal
Iric Assoclales, 605 E Je"erson, menl
Mid-Town F.mlly RtI\allrtr\l PAllr-TIM
Good pey
positions:
Iowa C,ty, IA 52245 eOE
200 leo" COUll, Ie
Cal t318)331'Tax Preparers
HOSPITAL
MALONE'S
II . - Iwwlg "PI"
• Receptionists
KIDS ' DEPOT 1.1000<lng lor I r.
SURG ICAL NURSE trICOd ~nt 000Ita and dtth'" 1/1.
• Office Managers
liable caring pereort 10 wor!< pan·
EDUCATOR
er Af1I>III- 114pm
__- - - - - - - ,
.
I,me can (3191354·7868
H&R BLOCK
K.lly A _i<I,'" LIVing
NORTH LIBERTY
M EEO/M/F/D/V
KINDERCAMPUS
Servic"". Inc.• •, ,ul>RANCH
1._______. . hOI Leld T.lchtr patitlon sidlMY of K,'lIy St'rv,c,". C......,yPIZZA
hal dII, and tytrWlg
Y04J'vt Go! 0utMIJ0III
open. Degree required, please
In l'Olljuncholl \Vllh ,1Il
Pot,lIorll open
We've Got AIlS II
-call 319·337·5843
international company.
Also tvtrWIQ
IIHdod
5e<'ks a dynamic R.N. 10
A.,lltlnt MlnegtfI ,
JAVA HOUSE
1fl.40hrs per_
KINDERCAMPUS I. \ooI<"g tor provide h pilal clinical
elm •• 1,.. ea5h
Full or Plrt Time SlIM
IS NOW HIRING

. . ess st"re

TECHNICIAN to assist In pri'v'8te Free meals .... boOk by Nov. 3rd .

oph\h8lmology o"iCe M-F

•• Klnsalh, 319·351-0783.

fI

SPRING BREAK 2001 Jama",a,
Caneun, Florida, Barbados.
Bahamas, Padre Now hinng
campus reps. Eam Iwo Iree Irlps

MEDICAL ASSISTANTI

For mort kllOfm81lon contact lJ. chlroPfacUc as.~'tant Ovr offICe

Call 319-337-5843.
lalion 01. new surgical
Integrated DNA
For A,M. hour",
product. CU"I'nl RN
Technologies is
KINDERWORLD
It
hiring
lor
lun·
Hems< and .xCl'lIenl
Plealle InC\ulre at
currently seeking
time
help In our toddler room
communication
~"'lll ...
713 Mormon frek
part· time or full·time
Call 319-626-6575
MI",mum 3 year; "'p<'o
60ulevard
ncn", in urgory or
help for the
II-_ _= _ _ _ _..u LEAD TEACHER FULL· TIME,
crillcal cal\!, S'up<riol
Production Technician r---::=:--------, Early childhood or .lemenlary
pay &< e,p<ns< p.lId ,
I positions. Applicants
educallon requlrtd 520064 00 Musl have n",ibl. wor~
should be in a science
bose .. lory plus benet,l. Plot..
sch...tule Rnd be able 10
send cover lener ..sume and
Iravol. rarlh",,, wllh
related major or have
..
cr_nllli. 10 Jan Crawiard De·
I
a strong scientific
long
polenlia .
kloU, Coral Day Care Cenler
Call lerm
319-365-%69,
background. IDT
Inc . 806 13th Avenue, Cor.lvtlle,
Fa, "",umelo,
offers $9lhour and
The Wireless Store, 52241 by 11l110J2000
(3 19) 365-6662.
practica I experience.
Iowa 's cellular super LEAD leacher n.eded tor two "Kelly A isled Livi~g
'lb apply call 319-626store, is now accept· year old classroom MU'I hive
dogr" Ot QUalitylng .KperlOnce
8487 or sto p by 1710
Ing applications for OIhertulllnd pan-lime available
Commercial Park in
enthusiastic, hard
Plea.. apply II Love-A-LOI
Coralville to fill out
'
b t' d ' Chi_re, 213 51h 51, Coralvtlle
an application.
wor kmg , Up ea In 1- CaIlJu1ieoI(3t9)35I-OI06

Emerald St. Iowa City
ThiS one week fund raiser re---~-...:..--- quiJes no Investment and a small

amounl 01 lime Irom

C~RIST THE KING Preschool lull·lIme .Ia" member 10 Ir.,n a. _

part·tlme teaChing

Cily and Coralville $7.25 per
RAISE $1800- $7000 +
hour. flours are belw.... 9-5p.m.
GET FREE CAPS.
and are IIeK,ble ApplV al 535 T·SHIRTS & PHONE CARDS!
LEGAL SECRETARY

personable ,ndIVidual lor a..',·
Ian I manager 01 packing and
ahipp/ng sloro, Musl be organ·
!zed, dellil orlenl.d, I problem
so"'r, and enloy .aIe8. We oHtr
Inlerestlng Ind vened work and
excallenl chenl base. Please applYln person at
PekMaIi
308 east Burllnglon 51
NO phone calls pie....

OVI rkl~l(ly rfWoldl~nh

Brn.I,I, rodude: p.1ld
v
lion .md <id I a, •.
bonu. pldn 40 Ik, IMI
d,fferen" •• I, dnd frl'(' ",1,1<1
h<lr for meal'

PO Box 536
Washington, IA 52353
or can 1-1100-421-9732
Current cipenin~
~~:":'~~=-~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .;
full-lime ('\.l"';ng NN l PN
HELP WANTED
PJrt-I,nl(' NIGHT RNlPN
Conl.K1 JaRKe .. huhl
DONal
516 13lh ~rrCl1
W IImJn. kMa ,2356

Depo-Provera™

1196462911

Researchers invite women, 18 to 35,
who are first time users of
DepQ-Provera™ to join a two year
study evaluating hormonal levels and
bone density.
Compensation available.
Call 341·7174,

running times.
Apply in per·

HELP WANTED

son, ask for

HELP WANTED

Colleen .

DOVOU
, HAVE ASTHMA?
Volunteers are invited to parlicipate in ,
an Asthma research sludy. Must be
12 years af agB and in good general
heahh. Compensalion available.
Call 356-1659 or Long DistancB
(800) 356-1659.

HIRING BONUS

$250,00/$150,00

Flexible Hours. Great Pay ll
Earn 57 to $12 per hOur
Day-lime ShlflS 10 Match
Your Schedule
No Holidays, Nights or
Weekends
Weekly Paychecks
Paid Training and Mileage
Insured Car Required
MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY

1319) 351·2468

SCHEELS
HELP WANTED

0

U MH
°SYTOH
A V~E

ALL SPORTS

.--~--.,...,,~-:-.,.....-:-.,......,.....:-:--=--=:--.,II Scheels All Sports is

D

A

If so. VOWNTBS, ages
invited to

18 and over, are
participate in an ASTHMA

STUDY at the University of Iowa

Hospitals

ahd clinics to test a new inhalef,

COM'INSATIOli AVAILAILL Please call
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday for more information,

cashiers.
High energy
hiring part-time
level and enthusiasm
is a must. Good
communication skills
and light lifttng Bre
required. Scheels
offers competitive
pay and an
excellent employee
purchase program,
Please call
Jason Laffin or
Kathy Reinhart at

[319) 625-9959
for an Intervtew,

CALENDAR BLANK
Maif or bring fo The Daily ,Iowan, Communicafions CMfe~ Room 201,
Deadline (or submlffins ifems fo fhe CalMdar column Is Ipm fwo days
prior fo pub/icafion, Ifems may be edited for lengfh, and in ~neral
will nof be published lIIOI'e than OIlCe. NotJces Which are commercial
adverfisM1I!I1fs will nol be ~ed. PIe.1Sf prinf clear~.

fvent _____.,.....~-------_:_"_
Sponso'_.,..,-__--"__...,.._______
Day, date, time __~__'"________
Location __""""__"";'___""'-__""7" _ _
Contact pe'son/phone_-..:._ _ _~"".,.....,.".,._-

Are yoo looJrlngjor a position . 'Ilb txulltrrl bentflts?

The Iowa City Community School district
has the posillon for you!
(6 borrr+ posltlorrs i"eli/lle be''''fiIS offree slrrgle heallb
Insllrarrct. life Irrmrtlt/Cf? culd (I/Sflbilll)' All posltlOlIS u:ifb
lbe excepl/on of rouchltll! /'lCltuJe IPfJlS IlUlt rttllfllltnl)
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed, poSitions
slart al $8,24 hr,. Setondary Supervisory $8.09 and
\
Elementary SupervlJOry $7,73,
• 7 hOllrs day- Cit), (special educallon)
• 6 hOllrs day . Luru & Cor,iI'ilie Cl'nmll (Ilcahh Assoc )
(2 positions)
• ~ hOllrs <by. Luca, (n:MlllI'CC)
• 3hOll rs <b)•. \llbod
• 2 hOllrs <by . \II(be,
• 1.I71t\lun day· RooSl:\'dl

1
5
9
13
17
21

10 retclve more peciRc I.nfonnatlon reganlln8
tducatlonalll5SOClalc positions you m W1:lcome to
COIItacl the school with the opening dlm:lly.

11
14

1S

,

12

COACHING
• I lead lJoys Soccer· \IIcSI'
• I lead Sophomore \II'rt'!llIng . \IItSI'
• Junior Iligh 1Joy5' n,B . Nonh\\,csl'
·llc.ld Girls' Softball . Clly'
• Ilead lJoys' ~nn l . City'
' Iowa coac~ln8 aUlhori7.allon requlrt'd

Address

fOOD SERVICE
• Food Se"'icc Ass!;lanl · 6 houn day· City

Phone: _ _ _ _-:--_ _- : -_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

20

n

24

Name

Zip
Ad Information: # of Da~_Cat g ry_____~_ _ __
Cost: (# words) X($ per word) Co l covc~ entire lim(' prrroo,

CUSTODIAN
• NIMht CUluxlian • 8 hours day. ~rmancnt SUbilllulc
( I3nlng nile 01pay SIO ,02/hour)
• NiMhI CUliDdian • 8 houn day. \II\:SI (Sllnlng t l iCof pay
510.021\10ur)
• Nlghl CUllodlan. Shoun dAY-Shimek and
WickhAm (Slanlng ralc of fliIY S10,021\10111)

I-Jdays
98¢ pcrword ($9 80 min)
4-5 days $1.06 per word ($10.60 min .)
6-10 days $1.39 per word ($13 90 min.)

\

TO receive an appllcalion please COntact:

Send completed ad blank With ch«k or money order, pIrKl' j(j
by Our offICe located ~I III Commum('<ltKlIl ~ l'f, 11M, "

Dr slop

www.lOWHlIy.kU.Ia ....

HH39-6800
~"4M~_ _"~-'

II ·IS d.I $f Y-f,
16-20 dirt $14
JO'"
$141

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11 AM PRMOUS WORkl

Oftlce o( ",man RC80ultet
S09 S. Dubuque SI" Iowa City, IA miO
EOB

18
22

•

Phont
335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 135·6297

Office HourI
Monday.T1Iunday ..
8-4
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~~~-:-::::::- ...,.,
MO"""V.;,;.;
IN.;;;..
G_..,..",.."... MISC. FOR SAlE
~~~~:o"'"-----

WHO DOES IT

MOVINO?? IUL UNWANTED NEW bllck I.. ther coal lull
FURNITURI IN THe DAILY
length with zip-oul lining Worn·
IOWAN CLA8StFIEDI,
tn. medium, Paid S750 ntw·
~A-::P~P~l~I~AN~;C;;E~::;;;;"- "king S375 (319)354'O f93,
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSti

UOF I SURPLUS
II"

~"""--:-:~"7~::- t..rod

"10

(paid S2301 'liling Clblneta Irom $25
COl. desk. S5 Ind up
-l1u<1tnt oak de'''' S5
ARI YOU CONNECTED?
-<lorm oak desk, S5
~'lnrntI U.... Wanted<
.gIe.. door dlsploy cabtnel
WlII·S7 5001 Month
·Laboralory gla..w...
•f,...tlf.

·retrige"tors

_..-

For VI Surplul
Comput.ra,
c.1I 353-2961
po Tuesdays 10-6

1--,...

ealloWn only COfflflod
354-7122

=,.,,;,..;:.::::..::..:.:,;.;:___

TRANSCRfl>TlON, popers 1<101Ing
In word proce.. lng
Julio
.-.
3511-\545 lelv.

_ ..........----- .,.=~;;...----,..._ _ ''''1

l

..

~;;~~lil

. - .-~

Coal
5JOO

WORD C.RE
(318J338.3888

' " - torrnooIng _rs.
~.tIC

uS last

year! ALL I

=:tl~~ ~~IS~5~(ice

WE Buy Cars. Trucks
Berg.Aulo

guar·

PAfD"Y ~ WI make K tim·
I'll
Up 10 1445_
on 'fOUl I..promo
t villf
U _
_ _-...,-:-_""':'_ _ _ M_ Monoy USA 1025 5 R\V·
..... o.v. 319-358-1183

oul 01 bed to classes and Ihe"buitdlOg, very clean and com bars Own room In a co-ad plelely refurbished, new carpet.
house. (319)621-3323 ,
paint , and appliances $500 per
I monlh, HIW paid. Oulet noo·
F,EMALE roommate wanted to smokers with no paiS please call
,hare three bedroom apa ~mont (319)338-3975 lor more Informe·
$2111 month. Two bloc'" from tlen.
<:ampul. Call (319)936-8879
..
ONE bedroom downlown NICE
OWN bedroom. All ublille • . Cor· HIW paid Available mid.Decem.
alville 5250 per month . Call ber $525 Call (319)337-6223
(319)351-1369
'

=--------

MIKE S PAJNTING

_ _ nco & Carpw1try

-

_, b_' __
FREE ~1M

..... 31U26-63eO

...__________ lal!lPl"m..r - - - - - - - - - ,

=:-:------TWO bedroom, lwo bathroom ,
underground parl<lng. Eleveator,
large deck. $10951 month Wesl·
side
Call M,k.
VanDyke
(319)321·2659.
- .......- - - - - -

HOUSE FOR RENT

ROOM and roommale(s) wanled

BRICK three bedroom . Ihree
bathroom, Muscatine Ave .. 11(8-

124 .year.oId male rekx:aHon, lu·

TWO BEDROOM

A0#209 Enjoy the Quiet and re '
"'" In the pool In Coralville EFF"
lBA. 2BA. Laundry fac~ity, oH·
slreet partcing lot, SWImming
pool, water paid. M·F 9·5.
(319)351-2178.

.prlngbr.lktravel,com
BOO-e18-l1386.

2-112 bathroom. Large deck ,.
112 years old Westside , $12001
month, Call Mike VanDyke
(319)321 ·2659

$650 plus utilrties 2 bedroom,
hardwood floors, cme 10 bus,
319-651-3001
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Call 1·800·387·1252 or
www.spnngbreakdirect.com

31~1·2071

CONDO FOR RENT

~TO"'W,...N,...H...,D~US=E-.'"'Th""r-" -bed
- room
- ,

OWN room In three bedroom ONE bedroom , ground floor al
house. 5285 plus 1/3 ulllliles. 311 S Lucas Hardwood floors
Walnut Street. (319)337-1313
and Iront porch 55101 month.
(319)351-8037

ture MBA
sludenllooklng
for rna· 650 S.Johnson, two bedr<>?m,
ture
2O·sometnlng
lOommele
(631)136-1225
cats allewad. off'street parlling.
55751 month HIW paid
ROOMMATE wanted lor Spring (319)338.64 46
semester Rve bedroom home.
5312/ month plus utilltie. spirt AON532 Two bedroom apart·
(319)337-&192.
ments, I.undry, air. OIl bushne,
VISIT Rlngo's Leather Apperel parl<lng. Keyslone Properties
Secure onhne.lore at
(319)338-6288.
www,ringosleather.com and gat
your Hawkeye leather lackot
AVAILABLE October 18th. New·
Accepting orders unlll Seplember .r two bedroom apartment. CIA.
30 Shop early lorChnstmas,
d1shwasher, garbage disposal.
oH.street parlling, laundry facility
On busllne No pels or smoking.
55901 monlh. t 82 West SIde

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS!
Bahamas Party Cruise' 5 Nights
12791 Includes Mealsi Awesome
BeaCheS, Nlgl1tlnel Dopa •• From
Fiondal Panama City Room With
Krtchen Ne,t To Clubs. 1 parties
& Free Drinks $1291 Oay1ona
Room With Kitchen "491 South
Beach (Bars Open Unbl SImi)
51591 Get A Gmup- Go Freel

PAINTING

DUPLEX FOR RENT

www.&pnngbreakdlrectcom
1640
Hwy 1 West
319·338-6688
__________________
MAZATLAN & CANCUN. Air'
A-' IMPORTS
lare . 1 nights ~otel, lran"ers,
319-828-4971
E.rly Slgn·Up Include. FAEE
meals & FREE drinkS Best Qual. 1990 Goo Tracker-·51 .BOO
ty and most reliable ,tuderlt trav. 1993 Hyundai Alantra.. S2.500
tI group S.... 1976. Organize 15 lQ88 Nissan 2ooSX.. Sl .2oo
to lravel FREEl Call 1-600-942- lQ81VWCabrolel..St ,500
1479
lQ81 Nissan Truck 4'4-·$1 ,500
wwwusaspnngbreakcom
1990 Acura Inlregr.·-53.000
1990 Mazda 626-$1 .800
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1985 Ford Ranger.• $800
SPRING Break R.ps needed to 1990 Ford Escort·-$800
promott campus Inps Eam easy 1994 Mazdl MX6--needs tranny,
money and travel Ireel All ,malen- $3.800

_________

.,.

AIC Slartlng at

:~t~;;'9)':::~~Cd

South.
THREE bedroom, 2 balh, sublea .. October "t. near hospital
and COmpul On busllne, oHstr.et parking. no pets, water
paid 319-337·5869
ONE bedroom apartmen1 Coral·
'
,
vil~, $416 monthly. heaV water
paid, Available Immedllltely. 319. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
358.()()65
CORALVILLE Like October
15111 Very nIc. 3 bedroom. 2

ONE bedroom availatHe immedJAVAILABLE immediately, A rolf atoly ot 215 Iowa AVfr. Security

APARTMENT
~~.r~y f:~ twe tram you. CASH paid lor used lunk car• . FOR RENT
our
lme
. . ,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

LARGE Quiet one bedroom. Coraiville. AC . lease . no smoiking or
petl. Av.ilable October. $3951
month Include' utili"... Ev.nlngsafter 7pm. w..kdays 319354·2221

ARENAl ilospite l tocotlon, Three
bedroom with firtplau, perking
and laundry S95O, Inr:Iudiog uiJlIlles Call (319)354,2233,

ONE bedroom apartment. On bell1 , beauulul v",w garage, no
cambu. line $415· $415 Call smoltlng , SI ,500/ month plus ut,l·
Southgate (319)339-9320
Illes. 319-337-6488

ROOMMAJE
WANTED

Cancun, Jamalce , Bahema. &
Florida. Eam Cash & Go Free!
Now
hiring Campus Repa 1-600234-1001.

l~;;;::;;;;;~~ tured against

RHurno Writer

WORD
.-.-::~~~~___ PROCESSING
~~

(319)341-5156.

J

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

"'....._

AUTO DOMESTIC

__________

rr

S<noe 1988

P 1t):W-2II1

--------

Pulsar Hop· 1982 Honda Ac·
cord; all run well, call tor details.
319-358·5788
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1990 M
1i
' 501( 4endlesasummer!ours.com
door, :~c~~atk:~~~ason~ble
_-:-0_-:,.-_ _ _ _ priced. Call 319·430-8156
AWESDMEI SPRING BREAk
w~h Mualiin E,,,,ou. Alrl -r 1992 Fo(d Tempo: 601(, 53.2001
nights hoteV free nlghlly beer OBO.319-338.Q454,
ponies! party packagel dl..
counts 1(800)386-4186
1993 Pontl.c Grand·AM GT.
wwwmaze,com
Loadee. I'JC , ABS. V6. E,cellent
p
condition. 83K, 562501 obo.
~g;;~~~
(319)338-8088,
GO DIRECT . Savingsl " Inter·
net· based Spnng Break compa- 1994 GMC Jimmy Loadte .
~~~~~~ ny ot1ertng WHOLESALE Spnng leather. power windows. locks
Break packages (no mlddlemen)1 seats.
Excellent
condition .
Zero traveler complslnts regiS- S6500I obo. (319)265-1558
,
.

OUALITY
WORD PROCESSING

IJIUOAYI

C Cl
MOTOR Y E

r;.:::.:.;:...:..:::.:..::::.:::::.:....::.:.:..:::.:j
,..,

RESUME

e.. ' .......".,

ROOMMATE
GARAGEJPARKING WANTED/FEMAlE

- - - - - - - - - " S",lng Bro.k Vlc.llonll 1l1li Dodjje Ar",s· 1988 Nissan

UI Surplus Egulgrneo\
ooen Thyrsdays 10-6

-DIgt/M 1'0#'-11 .. ,toeo

WID hook-upo

AIIEl &
TR
ADVENTURE

~~=====-_ ':'COlo1=P~U""TE"'R"'UP=O""AA':':D~!:-.- - ' - ·new bOtch 01 bicycle.
PC c,a 3:le. t 1!02 or 341 ·

112 PRICE MONITOR
SALEI,

~~~~~Ie~=bIe~!~e~

FITNESS

-HEA"JH &

MIND/BODY

_=___==.,...,-_ -,Ieet

THREEIFOUR
BEDROOM

WESTSIDE location, Each room
Men'""nd women', aHerallenl, .:..;.::..:..::.:..:..;..::.:.:::..___
ha••Ink, fridge and microwave ~~.;..;,.:..:...,...:.,....._-:-_
20" discount with student I 0
WINTER BREAK!
SPRtNG BREAK with M,..UOn Share balh. $250 plu. elee1ric AD#5. One bedroom lutury
Above Sueppel'. Flower.
SPRING BREAK
Exproa•. fijrl 7 nights holeV Ir.e Call 1319)354·2233 w..kdey. or epanmen\. Newly constructed
128 112 Eist We.hington Straet Ski & Beech Trips on sale nowl
nightly beer partie" party pack· (~19)338·2211 a/ler houri and OH"treet parl<lng , microwave .
"DI~al~35::.1:';";,;
'2;:29::;.'....._ _ _ _ www.• unchase.comageidlscounts(8OO)366·4186weekands .
di.hwasher, laundry faclIHles
or call f.8oo·SUNCHASE
wwwmaze,p.comC.lllngfansVerymodemCail
L.
TODAYI
:;tone Propenle. (319)338·

24HR. parl<lng 'pace, West side.
5 monutes to IMU. S50I month FEMALE roommate wanted to
leed Call L1.. at I .888-192- ..,...:~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 319·337-6301.
share 2 bedroom apartment,
2469.
'11 SPRING BRE ...K 2001
S335I monlh, haW uIIlrtltS Call
DOWNTDWN
515.971.1314.
Mex~o, J.malca,
319-351-6370
,
Flenda & S. P.dro
LARGE bedroom wllh utllillOs.
CL... SSICAL YOG ... CENTER
R.Illbie TWA lights,
water. cable, parlllng, 5400, 319·
Cia.... dayl nlghl, S1uderlt rete,
14 meal. & 28 hours of ponies WANTED- Sport bike in good 339·0689.
downlown . \3'9)339-08'4
FREE If bOOked by lOi151
,.
1-BOO-SURFS.UP
condition . CBR , etc. 319·688· NEED female roommate to IooIc
"¥
www,l tudahte,press
25Ot , ask lor Ron
lor In apenment to share Call

Sony rn""rOll ,"""lIor· ,.troogllt beck chOIrs Imm $5
n",

~RO~O~M~F~OR~R~E~NT~ EFFICIENCYIONE
BEDROOM

SPRING BREAK
FUN

SPRING BREAK
""t,...LO",SO:T"",,201"'.b-- I,...n-,3"'0-da,-y.-.-n""d
you un too N.tur.I. guaren, FUN

U,I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gllbat't
(311)335-5001

COMPUTER

TRAVEL &

';'CH':";IP";'P~ER""'S""1i':";""-or;"'Sh';'op':";,- - ADVENTURE

trucks. Fr.. prell up B,ir. Aepalr
(319)629·5200 or (319)351 0931.
WANTEDI Used or wrecked
can;, trucks or vans Qua. esli.
mates
and
removal
(319)619-2789

IMPORTS

paac.

Hoors~nlh
bUslines ' laundry
No petl.wood
$12001
pi
til'
(319)338-3011
u. u I I"'.
.
EASTSIDE three bedroom , t -112
belhroom Nice yard basemenl
gr.at neighborhood
$112si
month. Call Mlk. VanDyko
(319)321-2659
""S-TO-N-E-H-O-U-S-E-T-h-re-e-bed-'
rooms two bathrooms Musca.
'
tine Ave Fireplace , laundry,
wood floors. bu~lInes $11001
mOllth plu. utlhlle' (319)338_30_1_1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
TWO bedroom, 2 car garage.

OrOO2Ive (319)354-8073; (319)338· sunroom .. available now. 5115
6.
319338-5911

~~
. ~~~~~~~_

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS in
CoralVille has two bedroom subleis avaJlable. September. Oct~
bar, and Novemeber. $510 Includes waler Close to Rae Cenler and library. Call (319)354·
AMI9. e ..nd new one and two 0281
bedroom apartments downtown
CIA. laundry doshwasher, balco- SUBLEASE Coralvrlle two bednles, microwave Secured bUild· room apanment. Blisline. by
lng, garage parking available. Park. 55101 month. Avallablo
Move In now 5110 to S1046 wIIh 1111100 (319)358-0319.
waler and sewer paid. Keystone

1108 Marcy Sireet, Iowa C,ly
Two bechoom. two car galage.
hardwOOd floors. unqnlshed addj·
hon lor studio or master bed·
room 5104,900 (319)338·5911.

1638 5th Str..1 NW Ceder RapIds Two bedroom, one balh room 569,900 (319)364·2114.

MOBilE HOME
FOR SALE

SUBLEASE two bedroom. two
bathroom , Clo.. 10 downtown.)
Slarts December 20
Call
(3 9 8 -4
(319)466-1204 .
-14'70 three bedroom, one
bathroom $19,900
•
SUBLEASE, Michael Streot,
$560. HIW paid, laundry, parll· ·28,44 three bedroom two balh.
1984 Votkswagen rabbiV cabrio.
ing, air. 319·358-6944.
room. $34 ,900.
'
Convertible . Runs good. Auto· FOUR bedroom 2-1 12 bathroom.
HOI"khelmer Enterprl... lnc.
malic. S/5OI obo Call (319)888- 2·story designer townhoues TWO bedroom Eastside Iowa 1.800-632.5985
9551
Downtown
Great
kitchen. City, 5550+ utilities. 319-358· Hazleton, Iowa

1) 28 971

AUTO FOREIGN

:.:::..:...::..:...::..:..:.===--_

Propanle • . (319)338·6268 Hur·
ry. going fastl
EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED·
ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT.
ING AT S349. HEATING AND
COOLING INCLUDED. CALL
(319)331'3103 TODAYI

HOUSE FOR SALE

:...:.::.::..:...::....:.,..:;..:.:....:;.:,:::..~

.:.2000..:...:;,,;...:..:..;;;;.:=-----2000

. . ______!::========================== ---------

1' ~;~~:;;;~~_"'::''':
:::

..-.......--.I11!----''

:::;;;....;;.;.;.~.:.;;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

''JI~-------''.--------.-.--.-

'1

al·Afart Supercenter

®

W a loo"ing for applicants seeking full·time or parttime employment! All shifts open lor 24 hour operation.
Job nd training available in the lollowing areas:

• Cashiers
Customer Service
• ales Associates
~~I--_ _ _'_O
__v_e_rn_i_g_h_t_R_e_c_e_iv_i_n_g__

--I

8109 or 319-354-1708.
_
__
__
_ _ __
1990 TOYOTA COROLLA SRS. (31 9)338-1203
MOBILE
HOME
LOTS5-speed, I'JC . $22001 abo. HODGE CONSTRUCTION has TWO bedroom! Coralville. avalla. aVailable. Must be 1980 or
(319)339-8555.
fall open'"gs lor 2 bedroom ble 11101 $500 plus 'ecunty newer.
- - - - - - - - - apanments on Myrtlo Avenue. '
1992 Toyota Camry LE: V4 , Call (319)33d.2271 lor dolalls 319-341-9230
68K.
$6.9001 OBO.
Mustplayer,
sellli
greal condrtlen,
new CD
319,338-4252.
_________
1997 Honda Civic OX, Black .
40K , CD player, $8.500 319351-&156

and showing
ONE and two bedroom apa~ments starting at $4761 month
Available immechalely Close to
campus No pets. (319)466·
1491 .

UPSTAIRS two bedroom In oIcIer 319-337·7156
or 319·626·2112
North liberty. Iowa
house HIW paid $5101 month
LARGE house, close·in. Tenant
COME DISCOVER
pays utilities, $9001 month
QUIE1~ FRIENDLY
(319)545'2015.

~~~~~"!"=--- COMMUNITY LIVING

o

Profit Sharing
IRequlres 20 Hours
Per Week Average)

------------------------------------------.

oOFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

SUBLET one large bedroom
.pertmenl, very close 10 campU'.
Jol1llary·July 31sl, 5515 plus ulllHies . Call 319-358·64091 leave A0N003. Four bedroom, two
m....ge.
blocks Irom campus, two balhSta~ Motor. has lhe largest se·
rooms, CIA . wood lloors_ 011led"", of pre-owned VolVo.
slreet patj<,"g, spaclcus , wei I.,
eastem towa We warranty and
no pets or smokIng Available
service what We sell 339-7705.
now Call Keystone Property
(319)338-6268.

.,...:,=,.....;:--:--:-___

5AAB

AD#534. Three bedroom apart·
ments, west side, laundry. air.
balcOnies, parking, convenlenl to
campus & hospital. Available
now. $770· $900 plus utilities.
Koystone Propartles (3 19)338·
6268

;1';i~~.~:::
1999 5MB 9·5 28K

1996s!~~ECDllWrI

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

$18,500

Thrs, bedroom apartment with
huge kHchen. 1190 SQ.ft. Water

1995SM8$~oooCorMr155K

paid .

1m~:Aero91K

~~:SeM:e

AIC, balcOny, pool. Ample

AUTO DOMESTIC

ROOM FOR RENT
81G rOom In sunny spacious
hou.. Many amenlll.., S300I
month Andrea 319·358·9290

• Dental
___................._______InIImce
_______InsUrInCt
__________~___________I LOOKING lor I new place to IIv•
1
..", Or I8ClOnd aemtatam Pn,"*11111'" In ••_ _
CIIHf opportunlty-and
IIIV. an (3:~W.~:~, ~ hOUse CaH

tI.
,OUr
",... .... "1Ift... w......"

, 01 the

IIttH ...... Wlnt to

to

t ow lit.

Superctflter,

INTERVIEW HOURS:
MONDAY.FRIDAY ..12 -1·5' SATURDAY 9-12
appIicatk>n or hinng process Is needed to accommodate adisability,"

UPER WAL·MART

2801 COMMERCE DRIVE. CORALVILLE
319-545·8400
f'a.v.M. ""'" CIMInuar 0 FE '
t
E I

VJltMIIUIJ 1.f''''''JI11·

rug ree nVlronmen

MONTH,TO-MONTH,

nina

month end one vor teases

Fur~

program.

REAL ESTATE

I'A ~oisW;"~A~;;;'" .'
SELL YOUR CAR

t,

30 DAYS FOR

$40

'OU

Appllc.tlon. will be

Streel

319-545-2662 (local)
MON.-FRI,8-5,
120K highway miles,
automatic, 6 cylinder.
AC, power locks, seats
and windows. Good condhlon. Asking S12OO. HIli Min retail space for rant.
Call (319)366·6171 ask for Lew
319-335-5277.

AUTO PARTS
CAMPER

I

2nd

Hwy. 6 W._ Coralville.
• Large 100. & rnmure
ground;.
• Storm sheller & wlll11ing
siren.
• Cily bt" service.
• Close to new Coral Ridge
Mall. ho>pimls & TIle
University oflowa.
• Pool & Recreational ate.'lS.
• Community building &
laundry fucilities.
• Full-time on site office &
maintenance staff.
• Neighborhood watch

• Double & single 101'
llvailable.
Currem rent promotions
on newer homes.
CALL FOR ALL THE
DETAILS,

view (3 19)351-4452.

'Namtti and Non-wananty

2000 fifth "hlel 32' with big
allde, CIA. WID, built-in microwave. Siereo , roll-out awning
rear kilChen Must sell S21 ,500/
obo. (319\366-5169.

• Located (II 3701

Country atmosphere with
Iparking and laundry. On busllne. • cilY
CO!1vcniC11CCS.
Onty $1151 month , Coil today 10

1994 SM8 9JIXX:SE 60K

FOR ALL FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES

"W.....

AT WF.S'fERN HILLS
MOBILE HOME
ESTATES

TH REE/FOU R
BEDROOM

1991 Nissan Ailima ZXE: automatlC, 41K, 10 CO changer, PW,
$11 .2001 080. 319·341·8569
VOLVOSIII

TOP PRICES paid for lunk clrl,
lruck• . Coli 338-7828
I

o Holiday Pay
AcMncImInt
Opportunftill
• Slack Purchase Plan
Flaibll Sdledullng • 10% Discount
on Purchases
WIIIII PouIbIe

HO DAY MOBILE HOMES
LI .

(photo and
up to
15 words)
1977 Dodge Vln
power steenng, powef blakes,
automale IfllOsmission,

nlll\ed or unillmllhtd Cali Mr
Gr ..n. (319)337-8865 or 1111 out
oppIlcetlOfl at 1165 South River -

rebuill motor. Dependabie.

SOOO. Cal XXX·XXXX.

oida
NONSMOKING, quilt, Clot• .

Mil Iurnlsned. SJ05. 5325. own
balh 5375. ulll,U.. Included ,
338·4070.
ON E bedrQom In 5·b.droom
hou.e avellabl. Immediately,
Olo,.,ln, ~O Capitol., 5275/
monlh. 319-339·1315
PROFESSIONAL I.mal. only.

Own bedroom, bathroom, phone ,
11>1,. k"chen. WID In 3 bedroom
2 IlaIl1 zero 101 hor1'tt Quilt. city
bile, parking , SW oida of low.
CIIy 5350 plUI 112 uI1irftt. 319338·9131
ROOM lor 001 (01 .tudtnt men.
Summer .nd Fall (318)331-

[~. . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. . -257-3-----------

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient
for you to bring your car by to be photographed.
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

\;

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1-'
lOW"

ClTY '.~

MORNINC

NfW.~PAI'lR

L.12~~~!7!4~;~!~- J
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Florida State becomes new No.'1 team
• Nebraska struggles
against Missouri, and FSU
blows out Maryland to
spur the change.
By Richard Rosenblatt
Associated Press

:
•
•

~

I
~

t

I
;
I

•

There's a new No.1 in town
and it's Florida State, the
defendin~ national champions.
The Seminoles returned to
the top spot in the Associated
Press Top 25 poll Sunday even
though former No.1 Nebraska
remained unbeaten witb a 42·
24 win against Missouri.
Florida State (5·0), which
became the first team to go
wire·to·wire in the poll last
season, moved well ahead of
Nebraska (4-0) follOwing bal·
loting by the 71 sports writers
and broadcasters on the AP
panel.
Tbe Seminoles collected 42
first· place votes and 1,745
points, while the Cornbuskers
had 28 first·place votes and
1,731 points after a third consecutive harder-than-expected
victory. Florida State defeated
Maryland, 59-7, last Thursday
night.

Last week, Nebraska had 39 Michigan, No. 7 Miami, No.8
first-place votes and 1,743 Ohio State, No.9 Oregon and
points to Florida State's 30 No. 10 Oklahoma . Kansas
first-place votes and 1,732 State received one first.place
points. In the new poll, Florida vote.
State gained 12 first·place
It's rare for a No. 1 team to
votes; Nebraska lost 11 first- fall after winning. The last
place votes.
time it happened was 1997,
In the USA 7bday/ESPN when Penn State dropped
coaches poll, the top five are from the top spot twice, once
Nebraska, Florida State, after a 57-21 win against
Virginia Tech, Kansas State Louisville (Florida took over),
and Clemson.
and again after. a 16·15 win
Oregon State moved into the over Minnesota (Nebraska
AP poll for the first time since took over); and Nebraska
Jan. 4, 1969. The Beavers (4- dropped after an overtime win
0), who beat USC 31-21 for over Missouri (Michigan took
their first win over the Trojans over and won the AP national
after 26 consecuti ve losses in a title in '97).
In 1994, Nebraska won a
33·year span, are ranked No.
23.
flational title after it moved
The Top 25 underwent a top· into the No. 1 spot late in the
to-bottom shakeup as nine season when Penn State fell to
teams ranked last week were No. 2 despite beating Indiana
beaten - seven by unranked 35-29.
teams.
Florida State's ascent to No.
Virginia Tech (4·0), a 48·34 1 comes a week before the
winner at Boston College, Seminoles play at No. 7
moved up to No.3, replacing Miami, which moved up three
Florida, a 47-35 loser to places after a 64-6 rout of
Mississippi State. The Gators Rutgers.
(4·1) tumbled to No. 12.
"It doesn't mean a thing at
Kansas State (5·0) moved this time," Florida State coach
up a spot to No. 4 after a 44-21 Bobby Bowden said Sunday.
win at Colorado, followed by "Especially when we're going
No. 5 Clemson, No . . 6 to a place like Miami this

week. It just gives them more
fuel for the fire. Playing down
at their place is always tough,
and this will give them extra
incentive. But our goal is to
end up No. 1."
Huskers coach Frank Solich
says it's too early to start wor·
rying about rankings.
"It's still anybody's guess as
to who the be t team in tbe
country is and I think people
understand tha t at this point
in the season," Solich aid.
"Certainly we're not disap·
pointed in any way hape or
form . We just feel good that
we're 4·0 and still in the ballpark."
Texas was No. 11, followed
by No. 12 Florida, No. 13
Washington, No. 14 TeU, No.
15 Auburn, No. 16 UCLA, No.
17 Southern Mississippi, No.
18 USC, No. 19 Georgia and
No. 20 MiSSissippi State. USC
dropped 10 places after it loss
to Oregon State.
Tennes ee, a 38·31 overtime
loser at LSU, was No. 21 down 10 places - followed by
No. 22 Northwestern , No. 23
Oregon
State, No. 24
Wisconsin and No. 25 Notre
Dame.

• The A's will not have to
playa make-up game In
Tampa today.
By .......
Associated Pre s

·Brands loses to
':eventual ~hampion
· WRESTLING
•
•

•
•
•

disappointment for the two
wrestlers, who both won multi·
Continued from Page 1B
pie national titles while at
nals 6-3 in overtime to Daniel Iowa. Iowa coach Jim Zalesky
Igali, a Canadian who repeated his victory .over tbe said he thought they would be
American in last year's 152- disappointed without a gold.
"This was Terry's only goal
pound (69 kg) world finals.
McIlravy tied it with a rever- left," Zalesky said of Brand's
saI-at 5:39, but Igali won with dream of the gold. "Even
a three·point throw at 8:14. though he didn't win, this will
Igali later won the gold medal. be an experience that he can
Brands, who came out of look back on in the future."
retirement to try to match the
Iowa
wrestler
Jody
gold medal won by brother
Strittmatter said that the COIDTom Brands in Atlanta, lost 6·
5 in the semifmals to Alireza petition at the Olympics is
Dabir of Iran at 127", poun\fs extremely tough, and he's not
(58 kg). Dabir led 5-0 with 2:11 necessarily surprised that the
gone and held on despite Iowans didn't get gold.
allowing three points in the
"The compe ition is tough;
fmal 46 seconds. Dabir also everybody is tough at the
went on to win the gold medal. Olympics," he said. "There
Brands came back and beat were little things here and
Damir
Zakhartdinov
of
Uzbekistan, 3·2, for his there that maybe on any other
bronze, and McIlravy got his day could've gone differently."
The Associated Press
by beating Sergei Demcbenko
contributed to this story
of Belarus, 3·I.
01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnitker can be
Coming back to the States
with bronze medals may be a
reached at: jschnitk@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu

David Gutt.nfeldlf/Assocl3ted Press

USA's Terry Brands stands on the podium wearing his brollll
medal after beating Damlr Zakhartdlnov Sunday.

Michigan's late rally puts away Hawkeyes
FIELD HOCKEY
Continued from Page 1B
play even harder now" attitude . .
That
attitude
spread
through the Hawkeye lines,
and 15 minutes later, Tiffany
Fodera hit a straight shot into
the Southwest goal on a penal·
ty corner, good for a 1·0 lead.
The Bears kept Iowa on its
toes throughout the game, but
good saves from redshirt freshman Emily Rinde-Thorsen
kept Southwest scoreless.
Mter the half, the battle
became more fierce, with Iowa
taking some impressive offen· sive runs. At the 56-minute
mark, Maria Merluzzi took the
ball up the left side of the field,
looking for a shot and collided
with Bears' goalie Monnie Elzy.
Gina Carr tried to take advan-

Sy~ney

Thomas started the action off
six minutes into the first half
on a penalty comer.
Solid defense form Tiffarty
Fodera, Gina Palma and
Leister kept Michigan from
scoring, returning shots back
to the field . Iowa kept a mostly
offensive position, unable to
score on solid Wolverine
defense that stopped every
Hawkeye shot.
"I think it was pretty bal·
anced," Griesbaum said.
"Everyone started out strong,
and there were no glaring
weaknesses."
The Hawkeye focus became
blurred in the last six minutes
of regulation on a second goal
from top Michigan scorer Kel1i
Gannon. Only 86 seconds later,
Gannon's sister Kristi firmed
up the lead with a goal from a
Wolverine penalty corner.
Kelli Gannon found the back

of the cage once more for th
victory with 4:12 remaining.
"It's heart-wrenching. W
had a great week of practice,
and we were doing some really
good things,· Grie baum aid.
"After their first goal , we w re
still competing. We bad some
good offensive runs, but th y
lost their focus . They have to
play 70 minutes.·
Iowa will play its third Big
Ten game on Oct. 8 at noon
against Ohio State at home.
The Hawks took Monday off
from practice and , Gri baum
aid, they will work on individual play for the remainder of
the week.
"We are going to get pre·
pared," ' she said . "We can '~
slow down now."
01 reporter fIII.. tnnt amllh cln be rtachtd
at rosean".· s m lthOulowud~

makes lasting impression with Olympics
t:

OLYMPIC'S
Continued from Page ~B
the transport, the whole
,
thing."
And the final flourljh, an
orgy of pyrotecbnic~ that
seemed to light up ' balf the
Southern Hemisphere, elevat• ed thl!m to gush mode.
.
"My God, you didn't know
where to look,· Louisa said.
· "Firework came from over·
head, from the sides, from tht
tops of buildings.·
She forgot to mention the
streak of flame 1,000 feet up lUI
an F·IH fighter bomber
buzzed the harbor bridge trail·
ing ignited fuel.
With every outsider's acco-

.

tage of a strong surge in the
defense, bu t her shot rico·
cheted wide to the right.
The outcome remained suspended until Gibson secured
the win with 2:36 remaining.
"You never want to get too
comfortable with just a onegoal lead, and you don't want
to look past anyone," Gibson
said. "Southwest was in that
game to the end. There was
some relief when Natalie
(Dawson) saw me in the circle.
She gave me a lot to work
with."
Although Griesbaum said
she'd wished the goal had come
earlier in the game, the win
was.J!. welcome feeling.
The loss on Sept. 29 came at
the end of a long battle.
From the start, Iowa and
Michigan (11·1, 3·0 Big Ten)
met one another's challenge.
Wolverine defender Ashley

.

lade, Australians seemed to
lose more of the condition
known here as "cultural
cringe,· a collective anxiety
. about what everyone else
thinks about them.
"Australians now realize
how good they can be, and this
will inspire us in other areas,·
said
Paul
Vlagsma,
a
University of Sydney engineer.
"As far as I'm concerned, the
Olympics can go on forever."
But the games ended Sunday
night, and newspaper headlines
predicted pS'ychologists would be
overwhelmed wi~cases of postrings letdown.
Traffic, miraculously free·
flowing during the Olympics
because so "lany Sydneysiders

left town, will go back to its
habitual snarl. Bar talk will be
deprived of the butt oho many
jokes: the Sydney organizing
committee.
The games seemed to bring
out the Aussies' best. Praise
was heaped upon 47,000 volunteers who shepherded visitors, hauled supplies, solved
problems and, essentially,
made the games happen.
Wry, irreverent wit pervaded
the AU8sie·style Olympics,
making believers of the most
cynical.
Each night at 11, Australia
watched "The Dream," a sort of
adults-only "Sports Night"
with two commentator8, Roy
and HG, who reported on th

I

day's action.
Their furry stuffed animal,
Fatso the Wombat, eclipsed
the three official cuddly rna •
cots. Fatso was auctioned off
for $40,000.
After being turned away
from the U.S. team's party
venue, they gibed at Yankee
unfriendliness. I n references
to past games, they say "toilet"
for Atlanta. N w slang for visiting the men's room i8 "going
to Atlanta."
Beneath the surface, there
WBB bitterness and dlepute. Ric
Birch, who directed the amBBh·
hit opening ceremony and the
c108ing, announced he Wall moving to California with hi

American wife.

·W; S. Gilbert 'it; Court ~t
351 -5(11)2 . Open 4pm D.lI"
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WELC JOME H-0 ME ·ALUM NI
From the staff of 158&T & our University of Iowa Alumni:
Kim Baker '91
Ellen Bigelow '85
John Chadima '80
Bob DeWitt '67
dint Dockendorl'99
Christy Fehlberg '90
Cathe Franz '00
Kent Jehle '81
Lori Johnson '93
Paula Kasper-Lundahl ' 76
Kurt Kastendick '92
John Koza '67
Lori Lacina '87
Mark law '97
Ua Lovelace '86

Kathy Mihm '70, '83
Jeff Nielsen '84
Susan Pence '73, '87
Bob Ross '74
Sheila Singh '98
Mary Sigman '90
Carrie Slagle '99
Tony Sorensen '99
Suzanne Summerwill '76. '83
Duane Swartzendruber '69
Jerry Vanni '77
Larry Waggoner '61
Kevin Werner 'go
Steve Westurn '83

So
HAWKEYE'!

IOWA
STATE BANK
as...,

n

TO THE MANY PEOPLE WHO HELPED MAKE HOMECOMING 2000 ASUCCESS
Lauren Nicolazzi
AmandaAIme
Jen Hambrick
Alpha Phi
Lou Crist
Kristi Finger
John Solow
Char Muller
Sandi Kugel
Christy Mason
Ted Thome
Marc Johnson
UIHC Parking
Murphy Sound
Sound Concepts
Spielman's Event Services
RiverFest
UI Event Services
Nagle Lumber
Aero Rental
Big 10 Rental
John Erickson
Jason Pierce
Andrew Stoll
Allison Angelico
Julie Williams
Vince Nelson
Alumni Association
Kim Spurlin
Office of Student Life
Father Holtzeimer
Eddie Robinson
Doris Robinson
McCabe's John Deere
The Men of Delta Chi
E.Q. KimbaJl
Jonathan Larson

Chris Niro
Renee Manders
MerisSa Martin
Amanda Humpage
The Women of Zeta Tau Alpha
Vitos
Brothers
Hills Bank
First Star
Active Endeavors
College St. Billards
The Fieldhouse
Technigraphics
Hawkeye World Travel
Alice Coleman
The men and women of IFCIPanhell
Amber Lichti
Kay Christy
IMU Marketing and Design
Becky Ptacek
Adele Rodriguez
Andy Piro
Les Steinlage
Diane Demarco
Alice Mathis
Dinette Meyers
Maria Newton
Dale Arens
Katie Hansen
Buffy from the Hawk Shop
Stacy Produska
Dixie Behrle
Reina Flores
Rich Templeton
David Grady
Cindy Thrapp
Box Office Staff

The Women of Gamma Phi Beta
Megan Williams
Vanessa Olsen
Lisette Mirabile
Kristen Smith
Kate Corcoran
Megan O'Malley
Raerae Sbarbaro
Sarah Hotop
Cece Baldus
Emily Spellman
Rachael Sztelle
Aimee Tapp
The Women of Alpha Chi Omega
Kelly Soukup
Katie Engelmann
Ann Hughes
Homecoming Council Parents
Cedar Rapids Corvette Club
University Life Centers
Lisa Goritz
Chezik-Sayers Honda
Rachel Woodhouse
Coral Ridge Mall
Laura Otterbaucher
Carolyn Bartlett
Rick Klatt
Matt Henderson
UI Marchjng Band
UI Dance Team
UI Cheerleaders
Ed Podalak
Jeanette Lalor
Sueppel's Florist
AmyL. Hough

We would especially like to thank our corporate sponsors.
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HOMECOMING DIRECTOR'S ADD~
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Take the whole
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all the
Homecoming
festivities!
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awkeye s,
Alumni,
Friends, welcome-to the 88th edition of Homecoming
at the University of
Iowa! With the year 2000 upon us, this year
the Homecoming Council has chosen the
theme "2000 Reasons to be a Hawkeye."
This year we hope to capture the feeling of
truly being a Hawkeye for 2000 or more reasons.
We have planned several programs which
will help capture this feeling from October
2-7 . From the traditional parade and fireworks to a bigger and better pep rally and
more activities, we've tried to plan activities
.for everyone to enjoy. And don't forget the
new and improved parade route. We hope
that everyone from residence halls, fraternities, sororities, student organizations, facul-

ty/statf and community will come out and
enjoy the festivities and programs that we
have spent countless hours planning. I
would also like to say a big thank you to 18
hard working, fun loving people who comprise the Homecoming Executive Council.
We really worked hard to put together a
deliciously awesome Homecoming!
We hope that ALL Hawkeyes will come on
out and show off your TRUE black and gold
this week.
Again, Welcome to the University of
Iowa's Homecoming week, we hope during
this week you'll discover your reason to be
a hawkeye and enjoy some of the many
events that we have planned for you..
Go Iowa, Go Hawks
Chad Blood
Director
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Celebrate

Homecomingl
ENJOY HOMECOMING
AT THE BREWERY
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Eddie Robinson Named 2000 Homecoming Honored GUEST

The University of Iowa welcomes back one of the most distinguished coaches of all time.
By AaneCIIJ - - - - - - - - - - he University of Iowa Homecoming
Council is excited to announce our
Honored Guest for the 2000
Homecoming festivities.
Having coached during one of the most
amazing eras in the history of sports, Eddie
Robinson is indeed one of the most distinguished coaches of all time.
Mr. Robinson coached the Grambling
State University Tigers. His coaching career

T

spanned 56 years, starting in the 1940s and
ending in the 1990s. Mr. Robinson has 408
career wins under his belt and countless
other achievements.
Mr. Robinson had 45 winning seasons and
holds the College Records for: Most Career
Football Games Won, Most Games
Coached and Longest Football Coaching
Career at One College. Mr. Robinson has
been inducted into numerous Halls of Fame,
which include: Sugar Bowl, Pop Warner

-=

Hall, Louisiana Sports, National Veterans of
Foreign Wars, National Sports and Physical
Education, SWAC, Blue-Grey All Star
Football, College Football and The National
Football Foundation Hall of Fame. Mr.
Robinson was born on February 13, 1919
and attended the University ofIowa. He will
'be attending the University of Iowa's 2000
Homecoming Festivities as our Honored
Guest along with his wife Doris.

Iowa Shout Continues As Homecoming Tradition

--=-..1

It started in the '70s and continues to be one of Homecoming's most popular attractions.

local eatery.
local brew pub.
local owned.

EWERY

~1I.n6;u(lr.vinin!10xperience
521 South Gilbert· 356-6900

-

For many,
coming home
•
means a trIp
to Hands.

By c-tney Wison
tradition ofIowa Shout Since the early '70s,
andles are lit on a cake, carols are Iowa Shout has always been a part of
sung, fireworks decorate the sky. A Homecoming. Usually taking place on the
campfire wouldn't be complete with- Thursday night before the football game,
out s'mores, just like a ballgame without hot any group can perform a four-minute roudogs, or snowy days without hot chocolate. tine, skit and/or dance relating to the theme
The continuation of doing what has always of Homecoming for that particular year.
been done makes everyday seem like yester- This competitive event started within the
Greek community. Today, Iowa Shout is not
day. It's called tradition!
Among the many traditions that Hawkeye entirely for students in the Greek system. It
fans participate in annually are all of the fes- is open to anyone who wishes to participate.
tivities associated with the celebration of Any student group or organization can subHomecoming! This year's theme, 2000 mit a skit to perform in this traditional event.
Greek
c hap t e r s
are
premat c h e d
six weeks
ahead
of
time. The
f 01\ 0 wing
weeks of
preparation
b u i I d
cam a raderie and
;pirit while
the teams
p r act ice

C

Specializing in Aged
& Hand-Cut Steaks:

00

all black and gold
apparel and
selected HawkeVB bOOIS
5-J

-

their skits.
In me past,
it has ~
"endly
"''ho

theme. James Bond, Indiana Jones, Karate
Kid, Grease, Swing Kids and Austin Powers
are just a few of the ideas that have been
used. The sororities are matched together
with at least one fraternity. Pairings for Iowa
Shout are determined by each chapter's preference and consideration of what chapteTS
have not been together for the past three
years. Working with different chapters creates diversity among the Greek system.
Members get the chance to meet others during the countless hOUTS they spend preparing
for Iowa Shout.
In order ,to perform on the night of Iowa
Shout, any organization, group or Greek
chapter must have earned enough points in
order to perform their skit. Points can be
received through other Homecoming events
and opportunities. One way to earn points is
to buy or sell Homecoming buttons. The
profit from Homecoming buttons is what the
Homecoming Council uses to put on other
traditional events throughout the week.
Points are also gained at other events that
students can panicipate in. such as the
parade, Havoc at Hubbard and window
painting.
Tradition today is held within the memones of yesterday and the dreams of lomor.,.
ro" What Iowa means to us now may be
different than it did years ago. 'W hile people
:~w older, trends fade and times e,;oh'e, the
Unhersiry of 10"'3 tradition will continue
through the IpOck that binds all 10"'" .sru'e know ihis spirit 'best.
seen (rom th1! eye of 3
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A.Welcome·Me5sa2e From President Mary Sue Coleman
--

Can 3J9.339.J003
www.loreulJooQbop.com

Hoara
M·' »8, Sat JO..6, Sua IU

,

Step Out In Style.

House lug

·
T

he crackle of crisp golden leaves as you walk the
sidewalks of our beautiful campus. The chjJly
snap in the air. Faces of old friends back with us
in Iowa City. The biggest cheers of the year coming
from Kinnick. It's Homecoming time again!
This year we're making a list: "2000 Reasons to Be a
Hawkeye." 1 could come up with at least 2001 myselfl
But one of the best reasons to be a Hawkeye is you have
such a wonderful place to come home to. Hawkeyes are
fiercely loyal, and no more so than at Homecoming
time. And why not? We have a beautiful campus which
beckons you back, wonderful professors and friends as
well as cherished memories that you love to revisit, and
a dynamic University and a dynamic town that are
always full of new surprises for you.
In the year 2000, we're proud that you're coming back
home to a University that now boasts a hospital with a
National Cancer Institute-designated Cancer Center, a
distinction that only about sixty hospitals across the
nation can claim. You're coming back to a campus that
has provided the state of Iowa with its very fiISt Poet

Laureate, Marvin BeU, a professor in our Writers'
Workshop. You'll see that our new Biology Building on
Iowa Avenue is fmished, and the spectacular addition to
the Seamans Center for Engineering Arts and Sciences
. is open for business. The Health Sciences campus on
the west side of the river is being litera11y transformed
before your eyes. Dmvntown's newly-renovated pedestrian mall looks great, and the new downtown clock
tower is almost ready to join our skyline.
Each year, Homecoming is a reminder of our history
and our traditions, and we are glad you are part of them.
We're thrilled to show off our progress, but we're also
delighted to keep you in our Hawkeye hearts. You are
important to keeping our University community a special place to come home to. So welcome back, enjoy the
festivities and the big game, and thank you-because your
own part in our history is another great reason to be a
Hawkeye!

Mary Sue Coleman
President

Coach Kirk Ferentis Homecoming Address
,w e l c o m e back! The theme of this year's
Homecoming is 2000 Reasons to Be a
Hawkeye. Everyone who has had an opportunity to live in the Iowa City community as a member
of The University of Iowa family can name many reasons why they enjoy being a Hawkeye.
My reasons for being a Hawkeye probably aren't significantly different from yours. I enjoy the friendliness
of our campus and the openness of the community. I
also enjoy football Saturdays . . . there are few better
places that rival the excitement and energy o f a game
day in Iowa City. We enjoy something very unique ...

Introducing..

THE H
WHAT

micro-fiber
or leather

it is something that we can all be proud of and participate in.
I encourage you to explore the University oflowa and
Iowa City, to relive the memories of your time spent
here, and to marvel at what has been added to accomodate the students of the new millennium. I also hope
you'll be-inside Kinnick Stadium on Saturday. l promise you a great effort by men extremely proud to represent you and your school Go Rawles!
Kirk. Ferentz
Head FootbaU Coach

~REASONSTO*A
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Downtown lowo City
118 S. Clinton

337-2375
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,UNCH & SUNDAY BUFFET
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ALL YOU CARE TO EAT
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n this, the 88th year of the University of in the IMU main lounge to the sounds of the
Iowa Homecoming celebration, we take Glen Miller Orchestra and other bands of the
a look back at Homecoming from years era.
As the University's enrollment increased,
past. In the early days, before Kinnick
Stadium was built, the Homecoming game so did the scope of celebration for
took place in the stadium located where the Homecoming. Today's Homecoming is one
EPB parking lot now exists. In the thirties of the largest student run events, boasting a
the Homecoming dance was a big attraction, number of activities for students and the
where students would dance the night away community.
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~~~ WORLP CLASS PIZZAI

fz:hi9 Week . ..

WHArS YOUR REASON?

WED: "BOOGIE DOWN THE JAIL" Jam
7.30PM with PAT HAZEL, DAVE ZOUO, KEVIN BURT &.TONY BROWN,
•
co-

REASONSW=

JENNIFER DANIELSON, DAVE MOORE•••

THUR: Ie IMPROVS • 9PM
FRI: SHADE OF BLUE . o9PM
SAT: B.F. BURT & THE INSTIGATORS • 9PM

."

120 East Burlington , · For Orders to go 351-9529

:-1--FREE-~TAN,
" --- - - - -- - ---- - - .... - - - - - .....
SKIN:
Must present coupon, One coupon per customer. Expires 11/30100.
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K2, Marker,
Salomon

Waxing (Faciallind Full Body)

MakeuP.i_~4

Limited Quantities And Sizes,
In While We Have What You Need!

NAILS:

Largest Selection in Eastern Iowa

HAIR:

Locally Owned Since 1981

Cuts.Styles.Perm~.........
Color • Highlights •
Color Correction

-'We 'ee (!tMA 7'-

• Margo
Greenberg
UI Student

"The people at
Iowa."
• Kyle Zikmund
UI Student

" I transfered;
UNI sucked. "
- liz Nelson
UlStudeat

"The diversity
of people and
activities. "
• Lisa Hannan
UIStudeat

"I like the
social aspects
of Iowa City and
the University. "
• Cate Unruh

"I enjoy going
t o athletic
events and
cheering the
Hawks to
victory...

321 S. Gilbert
(1/2 Block South of Burlington)
338-9401

*'- 7~-

•
is your home for •••

)

"There are lots
of ways t o get
involved and
meet great people"

-Scott

--

" I bleed bl ack
and gOld!"

• Tony Vlasak
UIS1udeIIt

1

Vander Woude

UI Studeat
INFORMATION PLUS

THE. JIM ROME. SHOW

'-- -

-

" It's a party
school. "

(weekdays 2:00-5:00 p.m.)

•
•
•
•

Iowa Hawkeye football
Iowa Hawkeye Men's & W omen's Basketball
Iowa Hawkeye Wrestling
Iowa Hawkeye Baseball

• Chicago Bears Football
- Chicago Cubs Baseball '.

• The Fox Sports Network (weekends)

.

• Bntt Gothe
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FRIDAY

WINDOW DISPlAYS
DO\IVNTOWN IOWA CI1Y
UniYefsity of Iowa organizations will decorate the windows of doYmtown businesses in the spirit of Black and Gold. Their efforts will be
~ as part of the 9I.eepstakes Competition

CHILDREN'S AIlf DISPlAY

CORAL RIDGE MAIl.

hea children's a1istic depictions of Homecomirg will be displajed in
the Coral R~ Mall. Winners of the contest will be se\ected from
three separate age categories.

BDlI

_OCTOBER 2IIJ

WlNOOW DISPlAYS JUDGING

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY
The windc::ms of ~ businesses that were painted by student
Drga'lizations will be ~ as part of the 9I.eepstakes Competition.

'1UESOAY

OCTOBER3RD

HAVOC If HUBBARD

.... EE·RDMRK -1:00- s.'OOPM
Students take part in this flI1 filled and wild event, includirg a six on
six ~I tocmanent. an AITleric3l Glcdator ~ joustirg toumement, and a ~I competition.

WEDNESDAY

9

NEW HOMECOMING PARADE ROmE 0

OCTOBER6IH

HOMECOMING PARADE

I START I

DO\IVNTOWN • 6:15 PM
This ~ standi~ Homecomi~ tradition features floats, marchi~ bands and entries from
'local businesses as well as student organiza
tions.

I FINISH)

GILBERT

* Ptease allow extra travel time if}<Xl are driv-

;rg due to traffic, street closures and detours.

GI

Thanks to McCabe's John Deere
for sponsorirg the Homecomirg
Parade
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SPOIlS lIGHT
CORAL RIDGE MALL • 6:30 - 9:00 PM

Come and take part in 1his cn1UaI event that gives kids and c:omrnunity n IeI'1'"bers the ~ily to meet Herky and their faI.orite Iowa
athletes. Olikten cal get ~ and pictl.fes taken with Iowa
ah6etes <m watch ~ tJj the cheet1eaders and loNa

Dcn::e Teem.

lHURSDAY
IOWA SHOUT!

PEPRAI.IY
OlD CAPITOL, EAST SIDE • DIRECTLY FOU.OWING PJUW)E
The pep rally is goirg to be a great Wi!Jj to get excited for Homeca'~ Come and watd1 Herl<y, the Cheef1eaders and Daloe Teem, fisten to
the H~ Marchirg Band. and watch the finalists from loNa Shout perfom I. Hear from 0t.I' IiorJa'ed Guest. Eddie Robilson, and watch the
croM"Iirg of the Homecomirg Kirg and Queen.

FIREWORKS

OCIOBERSIH

. . , MNN LOUNGE • 8:00 PM
Iowa Shot.L is a variety sto.v put on t7)' pairs at stuient organizations.
\'\h) aeare a short skit a1d da1ce rocble. These acts are part d the
9ueecstakes •• _•• _ ••••

HI lEIS MD PARI( (VIEWING ON WEST LA\NN OF PENaCREST) • IMMEJ)MJBY RJl.I...(MING PEP RAU.Y
EJioy the beautiful dsplay of fireworks as they explode CNer the Iowa RM!r and Per Jtacrest

IMU HOMECOMING OPEN HOUSE
KMa MEMORIAL UMON - AFlm 1MIE PJUlADE UN1L 9 PM
The IMU wiD rost. an open house with fi'ee refreshments and chiJctens entertainment ~ Babaklon the C1cMn. Heri<y the
Mc¥lem. T\\oU Q.Iys Ncmed Ed. and ELAenspiegeI ~.
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